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^^i n c. urairs of Italy appear to occupy 
"X e*cltffiTtly all the ddibetttions of 

' DWcahinrt j the conference* between 
his Imperial rnajetfy and* hi* roiniitcrt 
continue to DC very .frequent; and 
we are airured-that prince'Cblleredo, 

_ _- ,_ ..latter of tbtfe coafetcnoea, feniully 
jrooofedpeace^-rOpinions. however, aretrMieai on 
Oil important objetl, infeaiBch that it:ha* been 
.Nfehad to/ wak fer.» .fdctner -report from general 
Baaalka, , bate* any deioUwj mWution ihall -be 

' d. \V«h(8Bt leying any particular ftraft on hi* 
r,*»-trail coafia« oarferm to the obftrtt. 

^^. tWt ihc departure of a aoarier .for .daqpa, 
with adlinarch addrcflcd to. the teaniA aiintfteKB- 

,ldemt/at that itpaWic. aad tha-dHpatch of «* ^ 
0dfer couiacMo Balk and Jjondo*. feem at 
jpre it an ai» *f probability. It ia-fcafidea eert 
&a. iijajli^ar U faofefly dUjpiad to detaeh 

' fraalngkad, ftouldtW tatter naiafe the coaMlufioo, 
afa peace, HiaJmpcrial oajety ha* required of the

 \ion ettrtnuit trearly to 900 MeV to thfct the armed end
 nmrnted fpe«t-<oi (abtnfula*.

The <hJe*jfcr U* «t»5l'«f Ifcorbthen wiflW* to 
have   conference on.- the taih inft. with ganettU 
Qaintrn ^ftd IMvrtwt. General Htthe expteMd the 
mod happy fucc»(e froa> it, '"i^- defign of hi* jour 
ney 19 ; V»niMeV'|i U> flBoci iticUi which may 
oppofe **m fetter to the inrreaucr of. the Chooaai of 
tht*«kptn*»fit, or to purfutAttn with grater f pit it 
ttmn evtr, if 'they pfattt in tneir rtbelWoa.

AU the operatKxw or general 'flochei the conrfna'el 
avercbceof hit cotonnt, alway* direfled to (he point* 
when it ia rhe «<*ft4aporuat to ftrike j hi* prMetictt 

combi««t>«i of kkt {0«li,<Md fci* ftffluftft In

. On the following 
Ik* L»lWi theltil 
MO l«gu« fn>« 
, The wchdake 
 ccjbs of fCiKrat 
of Wcftetv»»ld,

to oppofc the French

oiomn» p*ikii 
t«»d«elwr«, 

Mtvioce.
-J *t 

eavtnxi 
fide of 
«i.< raoreeon-

ur-

. C« it

coMtrie^ t ,perkap»iiw«w*«*rfa»>»«A 
»nt fw tiitUBt. Xb. rwiKjwHUry «}<>T«d tt thi

h«»«»lmdy 
ficoadi the tf.,4«po6wd.(iMlraraw, t

WaVlft lawa^waa»4 aaamnan *«*ev • •»«••••• -»^ — * •"- ^ •* ... '. W« V1 A ~ .

lefty of Wi Aatea a gtatuitou, tftt of *o *>«» *»««k gtaara) Hoda* «atfce norto e&>pl*» to*c
- J™ - - "•• ~ -i -t -- -.„!!«. -k.y mf ^— »ii-rririt- ' ' •

of Aorini. 0 as. .extraordinary contribution
Fwe million! er« 

paid within * faetoigfcn

xonplifli tkdx|t«M piopofe.
T.

BRD-S'S«L4, i
The French army need take no further care of 

th<tn<atte» | the magazine* of forage »nd 
i which it has taken on the right bank* of 

__ . e,wiU enable it to fubGA for » coafidnable 
Aaac aitbetole expe^cv of |h« enemy.

F R A N C F O R T, At* *
rjMyafi aaeotiaa, 4Bm. a -iiort titne ago, 

_ iila«io*u to dtf«it  > At aamy «f Cowcfc, 
tlifcli >>iJe*oQ< tha MpaMaaa <roop., tr»K- 

t «| 'nhara>aiMMH*»«e a»aa, tfaa4)atcvd(, in which 
a avflMMfaafa «ai emfpad aav wereiom in 
aad the aa(«cy turoad fatotW oatft of the army.

t> ^ M -O V R I S *.
 /r> •f.Efb*T£ff> fail l£f 

Miiwri iruni \,jpcnhMcn mention  " OatM. 
af Oftabefc ka »«ar, »7mall iwd man arrired here. 
who annoanced himielf tor ji French Ainerion. -«*d 
 faoatfttr departed In afl 'American buttom lot Ame 
rica. Aficrward* we were informed, (hit it w*« the 

I J3vet«vai«*. wtblnilly cHfpetred of re-eft»- 
tha contintimi of 1701. He wai h.er? not

i J— fc-t - *iW-___ 4i__^ (t^l-t^ ^l.r • ~L_-- -r...

M E N T 2, 7 3- 
A wqrltr l» f«id to have irriwd, bhafing n order 

to fufpead dfen6vc operationi.

esuted hi» «rni; 
aad'deole by Mayei. 

ted the right bank of **JUai»e, u    
in coace»t with §*v*iSW»ioltii bat   
dan defetted tbef« 4Ugni> ;bry peBug (be Rlun« ' 
hJrpfratlpml forcti (n tfct ^rwirona of Andeia 
Cob!en» and Nieuwkd. Hit head qaarier»ar««tri>* 
lift menlioind place.

PARIS, J** 7, 
EXPEDITION *OM«IT

T>« aM«eh «f .the Ftewchtrev ^.,... , , 
to taka .aaibfkia of the ^nglilt fnfttn dapoMrd 
there, wa* fixed forttbcttita of May. The body W 
oca «ewlMd f* th« Tervic* anMattttd pit w6o«o, 
ondar the-Mminaad of jcntral MafiVn*. 
k*a the ftneie* ordtn to <ocd««Awafcrt with 
grea*»tt roodotarlon U the Taken  unitary, to i 
property, to pay'ia ready money for all that hU Maticn 
nay «<e, *ad to fpara ete*v trrraf bat the K***ifi> 
wealth depoStad at Lejhon*. The Fnaaeh Jatify *i< 
apparent violittonof a MBtnl territory, e*a joft reprifal

Wuhin -thefe tworday« a re|ttoent df carablphn for'The fcixur* of a French vt0el by the Bnaliftl 
j c~*- k_...i:._. «r r.-ci. .*,.«. Ji.ci«J f^ . Lf.n. 'u.j._ _  , ^_ LJ __ :.i ...... lt>M L>..i . « end f oor bwttli in* of fufiletrnnire 'defiled from Man 

heir.i, which have returned from the army of Wuitn- 
ftr to march to'lht Srifjjaw, wkere they «K to'replac« 

«f troupt ttepartcd fot 1^1*1.

4 Uo whf <lfo ».)k a pafige with him tor 
*-" "^"lOWrtHI g«-tpprifrt Ait the 

trench depose ned,by th» Aartruo arontrch, 
tothc French, ht appeared to be

'.arope.1

1 A D R 1 t>,
c crrived in the A»dalou&e, nc«r•fifty

which feetTtqd deCUoed (9 uin- 
and pethapa, U u laid, 

'and Hje reft tt> a|tot^ ehher 
of adnwrtl SojaOV reei^.tn Irt 
r o» board- ,«i »cflaV». »4 fchc 
n the port of Cadia, ;   

tKtt i^er^i» »rw««M fhejrt ehe 
Ipdiei, aad

• ret. Or* it
• tflc of St. Mtfy^ fie 
ai,d four irifarej the 

n offerwiia -the

M A N H « 1 M, 7^*4-
Thu rnornlni the rcguMDt of hutttn of Wonofcf 

repaffrd the RhiM, »ad took the rout ta Brifgaw. 
We are librwife aflured, that other iroopt have re. 

.pafled the kMae.lai aJ^ht* aod tak«> ihe.iaii^aouc. 
Thh movement Ur it i» Jaidi thf .MfaU of ordan ar- 
rived from Vienna, that the troop* of the " '' ~ 
may ewo»e to Tyrol, menaced by ,ib« army of 
Buuoapaft*. Oo (be other bto4 we are «-(Tu 
peace je concluded in, .at real tfcet dU preliminaric* 
 r* figneb Whatteoaftrm* thia opinion u, theBnol- 
ber of coUnen irrmd at Bafle*. at kFraocfort, aod the 
head aaartjM'cH the Imperial artny,

jfrSrj'.'VtoTt (ban 20,000 men of the leapeml 
army on the Rhine are got<, bj forced nurehe*, to 
Tyrol; to dispute the eairtnce of the French. It U 
£t(d, that thef* .troop will be rtplaced by aa eoual 
numbat^afiinea^ w*o. araaotntfr trrarch tro*n Qal- 
licu TtJ* alidad, 'tnai tw*Jw"b«tulionl for the N- 
inforeenMot «f foe artay, hare rtVp*ned from the Baa. 
nt, SeUMiaiia,-Croatia ana* Hungary.

S C H W A L B A-VCH, jioat?- 
Tartlcutar 4ei«il «f the.b*ttU»«Mbe.;Jih, ^ih aad ^ih, 

bet*eea, $t toiperitl ano^>r«nd» arntiei of *« 
S«iarr« and,J<|)o/e, eadihe^Rbiaeand

4<rb*«r of Leghorn, whhoat'any rWlUn'ce1 on (he part 
of th« Tufcan government* and for the p»ni*Ut3f,wilh
-wbMitfac grand dnkt ha< permKted. thefcaglttk rn*r-
•hanta to make 'Le^fiorn the great dirpot oi their Me- 
dkcrramen tMtU. Wtwt««ir nay be <h« JuJttcc 'or 

of drttt ea*plai«t», the Prtnth win p*>. 
M«««tf«l te UHrrr^la* )dr givinf a <hngero\u 

»-WK •8riuli.'»exlft»frtiie%n <ecnncTC«. *•» 
*» M-torcf ia Terfottry Tthkh can mate ti^ 

fioa* e/'rcfrtanf*.
TWy fatter thclaMvai in Italy, that th* tcrrtionel 

of tk« pnpk will be mgaided at txumJ. Letter* fivm 
"Venice. howe»«r, announce that <tv*ral f reach pri- 
. Mteen Iwve  ppHrtd ia chat ('AdtOtie.whfcl capture 
<be Romtft and NtapaH|»VyigwV, TKb te«*eaaot 
a doclu ot the inttnnoae  !'<«* rtpttbltc, with tefpetl 
(Dtbapope Moreover th^ftftproctamiUon of jtne- 
ral ^BoovaparK to hit trtny, tfeatly announcei the it- 
fifli «> «tntr Rotae; *«d to o^xntt there i e 
fyttem.

tcakirk**.
bloody tat obaVaanV

It tb«

*« **  CoHand »t- 
Al-

''vf foar ^ourt, o 
oncttolio. Central 

hh notf» aad

|Utrac\ of t!it proclaa»a»4oa <jf the
«cctd aad geaenl BuOaapfit , poblifhed at
3»th Floreal, ^ih yaa*. T
The trmy U about to .fairfak its tiftotiei,! aid

4rive entiraly ve«t of Italy 4adefp«* *h>> fcoldt Lom-
Urdy in chain*. The inO«pe*denc* and hapfindi
oitlkitcooouy awifonnedaa wfwubc footttfn of the
Freaxh. Loanbatwy ought CaWn to d«rr<l e»ery efiW
toward* tbi.-daftr.Wr obje<a.

To <Vcttr« «aV> »n*u«k ofttwoa*. we demanded of 
«pa piniafiaaa. wkttE bW^anaf <anaot receive from 
Fmnc* on account of «b.'^roat' 4i>aa<a from the 
fronuer*. It «aght tlmafiKii t»fi*d ftpplle* ia I/A. 
bardy* into whkh wlctory M* condaeied ff. ."Tie 
i&u of mv can «uuaM* M, ami fittndAfp -Aa»M 
hafen i« aftr aa 4teco«r«,   "j 

h«».: d«9ra«jMd oi M iaipofe a
the K8h%«fci of the anebyy o*d««d the ck*rg«' to be 

~~ " • • ajdlraacCd with fixed

un-

.appear to
of

uken
hi<r« con-

v«ll>!s,'«ot 
Anarri-

"Tie ftaita <rf rhi» ^rflgiy  afra/^yoa prifonxn, 5 
pair-of colour*, ^ piece*  * «Uka)Ki, « great auother 
of waajonf,f,a*cl ia*o>ge»er«l  ) » »,   omhof whom M 
daogcrottOy Mooiaita. The number «f MMctf iatfti. 
mued at 150*mc« a* b«k Ade*.

'B*T4rt»'ne»r Bi*ca<N>KL and Omutt* 1" 
It WM general Merceau'i divifi^n chit wa*.ordered 

to attack the left wing of the Auftrianioa all pomt*. 
Aftihr ferertl Moody <0|*gfinen«, Hi watch «oth 
prriei toft a great nOmbtr ol men^ ...._--   --,, -, 
bad. The Fr*ncrVidv»r.ctd !-y lorctd,.marcb<*-.. In 
tHfc1irtenr«i nrnt

ox*s))od0^ex> of livrca on (he different protincfcstjf 
Lombtfdr. The want* «/<lie army demand it. Thp 

ot payment, w%jcjj ought to-V.u fooo i*.noffi. 
{h4J he fixed by paVticurn mnmcljooc. 'Jtit u 
Vthtnbation far lo fertile a countft .above all,

the aavantagca which m«y rein'- '" -- : - 
Wkttit
"rnt afrbibotlorn af»Jje fum to I 

taidv have been Wide bjr the 
republic, aad bottling w 
but, they haVe coithdcd 
totie iuhto of ftatc, poip 
fit. Thi* c " ' "

, nut the 
h*wj fbll»w*d tbt

aviron«t with fo 
i u> fly to

rrhni «t
impeiuon' Sech too 

<he addreft 
jeneVaJ't

Gajoft.,-In
uit»eblM

U.-rnmjcu* urort them 
hit army p«flcd near

' mtlpr

of 
md

and Ift fnb- 
vpakMC. Near- 

Laf*,andtbe

ibe
>&. /

then, and* made,
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Itrength

feron: devenu fujeu.'en vcrtu d- cet arrft, ne foil 61u Gralscnaits-Gerichts: Daf* irgend erne Perfon !«[». 
aucun emploi civil, comme gouver- ten Bid oder Betheurung geleiftet und unterft.hriei>?

;, V Vv cas many ,ore, Rn"r. om he en iy raent' et 1™ »'«« ks bienl et f°nd' *1ulrf ?" '' richt, erhel.e, irgemt eine Perfon habe befa^   g j
ver.^.'i th  f«u!"- *Ked°byour eo? conftitution et 1. form du gouvernement, pour executer Oder fletheurung genleiftet und unterfc-hrieb^und £.

ivil and leligioui lir:eity, the aucUne des dites charges. fagte Erklaerung gethan und unterlchrieben-luer ein
the feitility ol our foil, and Et qu'ilfoit.ordtnne, Que le greffier du confeil portera zula»nghches Zeugm* und Beweis delTen, und davon

Lommerce, may be induced to a la stance de chaque cour generale, une lille des noms <«»<  Menu P«lon Bueger (ey; geachtet und geh,,|, en
Ibte, it they we.e made par- des perfonnes qui auront pris et fignes le dit ferment und dafuer ln, fiem G«"cht«''ofe diefe. itaats aner.
sand urmlreet which the na- mi itKrmirmn »r (,\t '., Ait r^rtiririnn rrlneftivement. kannt werden tolle.

. u gover
f,.million and .aw* to civil 
nvi tuf* ol our c imate 
the t vi -t .j;r* 'd cur torn 
cu-ie *IM Irttl- in (his

„ ,*,,,, , , bf ,i, G,,/ "

folchen Staat kommt

le tems qu'ils 1'auront pris et fait, pour etrc donnc au
greffier de U cour generate, et pOur ctre mis dans Ics

th, II, be,oieth\ governor a..d the council, or before memoircs de la duecour : Et tout juge de la cour gc- .....,.  
t e (ten ral codrt, or any -nr "f thv judges the eot, or nerale, qui aura adminiltre et pris le dit ferment, ou und vorbemeldete Eiklaeiung und Kid odtr Bethtvi! 
he ore any'cuunty couit of thi* (late, repeat a. d lub. affirmation, portera a la premiere cour generale, une rung thut und unterfchreibrt, iUm oder fe'nem Kigen. 
fcribe a dec.aiation o: hi» bel.el in the Chiilrun reli- lille dei noms des perfonnes qui auront pris et figne le thume, k,iai Abgabi aulerleget werden folle. 
gion, and«.,ke, icpeit and fuHlcribe, the following dit ferment, ou affirmation, ct fait la dite declaration, t/W, urn lolche Fremdlinfce, Gewerhtreibendevfland. 
oath, or atlirrr.ation, if a Q.iaker, Menonift or Tu.iker, rcfptclivemcnt, devant lui, avec le tems qu'ils Pauront *"."" °.ni1, «»nlcanten, aufzumuntern r.tt korm\,en 
to w.t s "I, H. B. do iwear, or artirm, that i will Y n "" ' '" ''"r"n K'"" r" h  »"« "»«* » < -  - --

fptdlivement, devant lu, avec e terns qu
et fait au ercffier de la cour ccncrale ei i«u, au grsmcr uc la tour gc.ucr.iic,

 « h«re..lur become a fo-iect to the ft,te of Maryland, C M^',£ A^l^mcm^ dcTa SitVcour'.
" an.: will be faithful and hear true allegiance to the _6 ,.. .. ., _ ,  . ,
« «,id ft.,te, and that t do not hold myfiflf hound to E' p'/ft" «*»**, Qs« le greffier du cr

our ctre uui cut
uiul m diefcin Staate fich niedmu affen, Sy tt zim 

da's ktine Afyate irpcnd einem lolchen
Fremdiinge, der ein Gewerbmihender, Hanrivmkcr

1W11 ..  .,  .    conleil, ou oder Fabnkant ilt, in cieien SlaM kommt, und TO, be-
« yield any allegiance or obedience to any king or quelquc jugc de la cour gcncralc, ou le greffier de la fagte Eiklaerung und Eid oder Betheurung thut unJ 
""prince, or »ny other Hate or government," (which dite cour, ou celui de quelque cour de comtc, donnera unterlchreibtt, oder lemem Ligenthume, luer einen 
faid o.th or affirmation, and fuhlctiption aforelaid, re- a toute perfonne, qui aura pris et fignc le dit ferment 7eitraum von vier Jahren nach ftiner Ankuntt in die. 
fpeciively, the governor and the council, the general ou affirmation, et qui aura fait et figni U ditc dccla- fem Staate auferlegt werdtn folle. >^ 
court, or any one judge thereof, 01 any county court, ration, un ccrtificat, qu'il paroit, par la lifte de quelque 
are hereby empowered to admmiller and tike) In ill, juge de la dite cour, enregiflre dans les memoires, quc 
thereupon and thereafter, be <i«med, adjudged and |oute -rfonnc ui Iura   et f| 6 ]e dit ferment ou

^^c^^K^\&^ '«""£ ". « «'  f"< « ^ " *** ^'«««.
r'ight.Tnd'privTiege'.1 , o'iiTatirar^r'n^biJe'STVhia (?_\?A*™' dlt>S WUtM lel COU" dtf "l £ut> ' UJ" "*
ft.ite; provided, tTiat no pei (on who (hail become a na 
tural born lubjcdt of ihu fta'e, by virtu: of thi» aft, 
(hall be appointed to any civil office, or eligible as go-

Wafhington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the Sute of Maryland has authorifed 
u«, the underwritten, to raile twenty.fix thou. 

fand two hundred and fifty dollars, for the purpofe of 
£/', poor eneouriger les Stranger, a venir s'etablir c,utti "K   canal through the city of W.fhington, Iron

• - _ . .^. . _? . . t\\* P^frtulrna^L tn fKi. H^illi>rn Rf«n^U U~.L.~... TL-

ture).
, " edans cet etat, £Vi//»// orJttine, Que ceux qui y vien- . . . . f ,.

vcmor, mimtKr of the council or general afTtmi>lyror dront, et qui prendront et figncrunt la declaration, ct °.vlng lsp icne/rie ol No. 
a* a delegsie to congreft, unlef* fucn perfon (hall have \ e ferment, ou affirmation fulfil, frront exempts, avec Vlr~ ' "rire ot zo.ooo 
refided within this Itate feven years previous to fuc'-i i eurs biM)J> je toute iinpot> pcndant deux ans aprcs 
election or appointment, and (hall have the property jeuf arrj vge

"JnSt/r'SecT^"^ralir ̂  f *> ««» ^""W '" -gCni * T""' ? 'S' 
tiVOl y ' r nns, e: :es manultituners etrunpcrj, a venir 4 etablir

And bt it tiaatJ, That the clerk of the council din» c« «'«  ^«''//»/V er/xwr, Qj'il ne fera i.nposc 
fital., betore 4ie leffion of every general court, return aucun impot fur eux ni fur Icur Kiens, pendant le 
a lid of the u^0e* of the perluns who (hill take and tcrme de quatrc ans, a commcnrer du jour de leur ar- 

oath or affirmation, and make the rivee dans cet ccat; pourvu qu'ils p/cnuenl e: fignent
^ j£c j arat ion e: | e i-errnenti ou I'affirmation, JufUit.

to the Eaitern Branch harbour. The 

dollars

fublcribe the laid
faid dec aratton relpedhvely, beloie the governor and 
the council, and the time wlim taken and made, to 
the clerk of the general court, to be en'ered by him 
among me minutes of the laid court; and my jud^; 
of the general court, adminilte.ing and taking the 
faid okth or affiima ion, mall return, to thi next ge 
neral court, a lilt of tiie name* of the ptrfont who (hall 
take and fubfcribe the faid oath or affirmation, and 
ituke the laid declaration refpeflively, before^h'nn^nd^

"ie, t J the clerK of the ge- 
ly him among the minute*

I dilto
7 lall drawn 1 

tickets, each J 
5 ditta 

10 ditto 
20 ditto

  55 diito 50 
5750 ditto la

To be taifed for (he canal,

LltN

D

STAAT MARYLAND.
NATURALIS1RUNO-GKSEZ,

Gegeben in dtr November Sizung, 1779.
A die Vermchrung der Volkfmengc <.-m Mittel ift 
den Reich'hum und Alt Stxrcke dirl > Staate*

rthr

40,000

5,000
1,000

400
100

5«47 
11653 Blanks, n6t two to a prize.

20,000
10,000

17500 Tickets at 10 dollars 
Tlie commiiTi.>nerj hive taken 

,_quircd by the alorefaid a&-for tUa

A ib, *«<**, That a eertihc.te, by the clerk of 
the  «« il o, by any judge of the genera, court, or 
by thf ckrk of the general or sny cou-ity court, of

'' *

175,000
the fecurities re. 
-punctual pcyittent-

fii-d i!eJarJtion i or a certificate, by the cleik of the 
general court, th-t it .ippcar* by the return of any

U '
we.den

l.iir.-n, wenn fit- 
die ein|{ebohrnen Bue ger di le* 
thcilhaftig remuht wetdcn wiierdfm

Ei fti JtfufegtH Jurtb dit Alkimitnt (rifrsuibntJi)
gimatlii, D«l» |tde 

nmt, von ir.:nd
einer Nation, Reich oder Si «a», und vnr dem Gouvcr- 
neur und Rath, oder vor d:m Alluroieinen Gericlue, 
oiler vor iigend einem Richtcr delTeltteii, oder vor ir 
gcnd einem Grattchaft* Gerirhte di-(p» ttia:e» eint 
Erklxrung fcinei GUu'<>rn* an die Chrittliche R. ligtori 
nachlpricht und untcrlchre bet, und d n folgenil n

if this lottery will commence with- 
oiiay as loon a* the ticket* are fold, of which 
1; n .lice will be given.

is a* are not demanded in fix month* after

,- r i i   i     i .   ' ci itt aiiwnm aurto au AH^imil* ,udge of the (aid court, entered among the ininut». ytrfa !ml '.^^arjlttnd *„* G,,iz v. 
of v>y perlon s having taken and lu-tkrned the Uu P(.^n d* hii.fuero in diclcn Staat ko. 
o:* or afhimulion, »nd having nude and (ubfcnbed .;_ L..:.._ u_:_u ...i^- c.... .._.i ..
the foi-l decoration, (hall be dec me I and taken to be 
a lulticient (eliimony >nd proof thereof, and ol hi* 
beiu^ a natural born (u j-cl, an I a* fuch fliatl be al 
lowed >n every court of this (life.

AitJ, to encourage Inch foreigner! tn rnme and fet-
tie in .hi* Itate. BX%,f«.3,.», 1 hat no tax (hall he im- Eid ole ,. Belh . urunK w, nn   ein Quzker. Mcnno 
pofed on my luch loreigner ceminS '««o this rtate and njft ot)er Uunker w,6,, , ri ,,e , naejj,riehl ,, na un 
tak<n R andiu > >lriib.n B l»edCc'arat i ,in P.I I oark or af ter,chreii,etl_., | eh A .' B. khweere, oder bethrure, 
Snnatoin  torel.ud, or hi. pro,^ ty. for the tenn of  ,,.,,, ic|j ninfu ro tin   r de. >t»ut. Maryland 
two year* after In* arrival in tin* llate.    .,.!.  ^:n ,,.,.i j._ u-E..._ c.-... . .. ..-j

And, to encourage luch forcigneii, tr.idefnitn, arti 
fice'* and manui.ictureis, to c«me and fettle in tl.is 
ftate, Bt it tajtiiJ, 1 hat no tax (hill be imputed on 
any loch foreign'r, being a tradejman, arjih.'er or 
manufacturer, coming into this lUtc, und i»5pj{ and

quifh'ed for the beocrit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIKL CARROLL, of D.
LEWIS DKBLOIS.
GEORGE WALKER,
W M . M. DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wafhington, February 9, 1796.

nicht verbunden erachte, iigmd emem Kceni^e od.r .U_ 
Fuerlten, o.lei irgend einem andern btaaie oder
Regierung irgend eme Unier.ucrfic keit oder CJthor- MuiR. PriCtf. tCfl DolbfS. 
r..,, ... i.,il-«"_ /...^t. i.-/—..- L:J _.i,- n .u ..

werden will, und dwn beliigten Staate treu,' und 
wr.hrhaltig ergehen feyn will, und d<is ich nitch

TICKETS
N the WASHINGTON CANAL 
LOTTERY, No. I. to be had at 

Life of WALLACE 6c
fain zu Icilien" («e^h bclagien kid od:r B-lheu- 

rung, und vorbemcld-te Unierlchrift, relpeitive, deriubfcnbing the deelannon and «.tb or aKirniation ru unn vorwmcl(1 . te unter.chnft, relpec.ive, der
aforel.,!, or hi. property, tor the term of lour year. Ca »Ce , neiir nnd Kath> dll Allge.neine Gerich /oder
after hi. arrival in th.. Hate. j|gtn , cJn Rjch(er j^,,,^ £„ irgtnd ein ^nf|.

. nnr>~. . ., .rWr«r. . r ,  .m.,x., ,. , , thall* Gcricht hi.Tliey bevolimxchtigtt find fich leilltnARRET de NATURALIZATION, pafsc dans le zu |anen Ulld 1U Be hmen) daraul und darnach
Seance de Juillet, 1779. einptbohrner Buig.r diefc* btaat* zu Kin K«»C

' «>d feyn tell, und

en
giachtet,

D 'AUTANT qus Tau-.-ncntation du peuple ciend d»fuer g«l«l«cn 
uaturellement IM richcfles et U force de cet etat: deman zu alien - -   -  '- . - «-   - -i.-.- sta.its heiefhuget

md drr ein 
dieUs Ge- 

-.. . -. . .   ^.......  ..,., ... ., S<., IU >.,.....,..,...Jiclien Amt
clmiat, la leralitc de notre lol, et lea avanUges de no- bellellef, oder al> Gouverneur, tihr i de* Kathn, oiler
t¥» ff\mm»rr* n*ilijwi^l- *v/*U*r U«a •>»•••••> J*-it ..... A .«. 1 J-- *!•>-.. _r._ _.. *»._j i _ -i > » • •

given 
Linen and Cotton 

f * RAGS,
At the Printincr-Office.~

tre commerce, peuvent excher beaucoup d'etranger* a der Allgtmeinen Verlamlun  . oder al» Ab^eordnner A }' tw^u* A nvn -^«Mr\/i^'
venir s'etablir dans cet etat, li on Ics fefoit participants /.um Conj<rels erw»ehll>:ir (eyn foj, er habe ('enn fitbin l\ OA^hTTK, ADVERTISEMhM a,
dei avanttges et de* privileges dont nos fujcts naturcl* J lhre »or lolther Er««h un»odei BrltrllunK in di fern are once more relpeclfully requelled to
iouifTcnt     Stnate gewolmet, und » ei zt das Kigtntliiim und Vtr- counu, cither by note cr payment I'l
) • ___ __ _ ___ ___ ._. .I_L - l-_-. J -_ •• * /••.-. _ . .. ' . - ..

&c.
i fettle their «c- 

. ,._,....... J'hofe whole ac-
ipourjuo, rj/tmblceGenernl,J, Maryland a bafct mor8'n - "«lr hc* bev Her Vertiifliin< un i Krgi-r.m,.* count* are of l.-ng Ihnc'ing are particularly inarmed, 

wArrit, Que toute perfonne qui vicndra dorcnavant f"m eil>e"thst wl"'' "-b«nd erne, better relpeclivcn ,hat compulA.ry meafurcs, of neceffity, will be pur-
dans cet ctut, de quelque nation, royaume ou rtat, v»d\l^n^cli^.e,m^tl>t Dif. Her Stli»>l. r^ fafH< if they ne8Ittt tllil Urt nolice - to wlnch llie
que ce foil, et qui rfpcicri et fi fc «7., p.rde.an, le' ^^^^^^^l^^^l f^'criber folicitoufly hope, early attention will be
gouverneur et (on confeil, cu pardevant la cour gene- dem Schreibcr
rale, ou pardevant quelqu'un de fc* juges, ou parde- leichni* der Namen deijeinge.1 Perlonen, welche
vant quelque couf de comtc dc cet etat, une declara- vor dem G . - . . .
tion de fa croyancc dans la religion chreticnne, et Detheuruiijj
prendra, repetera et fjgncra, 
1'afSrm

vor dem Gouverneur und Rath hclagtrn i:id odrr 
elpcctive leiden und untcif hrel*>cn, und

le ferment fuivant (ou be(aKte Hrtlnerung mid en werden, und der Zeit wann 
- - »»i«ift«» und gemacht, einliefern (olle, damit er e* in 

Gtnclili ProtoLoll eintchrfibe i Und iigend 
r des Allgemeii^n Garichti, der ' ' 
Betheurung vor fich leilten laelst,

  bizunu de* A!)j{emeincn Ofiithu, ..
<!r* Allpemeinen- Geri>ht. ein Ver- P* rl, ^. ^^,fv **+ FREDERICK GREEN. 

Ann:tpoli*, April, 1796.

STOLEN from the fulilcriber, living in Anur. 
Arundel county, near Pig Point, on Saturday ll.* 

scth ult a forrel HORSE, about fourtren hands hip,l..

on *e hoever take, up fnid liorlr,.-.-,,  -.. ._.. Allgemeinen Gerichte ein Verzeichn i ., . / .. ,. . ;.  
"d'aucur. roi ou prince, ou d'aucun autre <tat ou drr Namen der P«r(iinen. welche vor ihm helngten hid *nd ' ffcur" him fo that I Ret him again, (hall receive
   gouvernement," (lequel ferment, ou affirmation, et oder Betheurung refpecttve g^leiftet und unterlchriehen FOUR DOLLARS RliWARO.
signature fufdit, fera idminiftre' et pris, refpeaivement, un<1 befagt* Erklaerung gtthun hahen weidrn, wnd jf) THOMAS OWINGS.
par le gouverneur et le confeil, ou par la cour genirale, der Zeit wann geleirtet und gnhan, dem Schreiber de* July 6, 179^. w
ou par quelqu'un de fei iuges, ou par quelque cour d« Allgemeinen Oericht* einliclcrn, damit er e* den, p(0.             .______________.
comte, fefqueli font munii dc cc pouvoir) fira dorena- I«*?» be6f««n <*"*? einvtr !«lbe,- . A N M A P r. T T C

.ftirnLtconfider.com.e^etn.ifdecet.tat, t™.Z&^M\!£tt£l^^ Printed bv F^ E1L?,
jouirdelahbert6etdc,privi. frgend einem Richter dc. Allgemeinen GeiUt. o,1ei rnntCfl »>/ FREDERICK

pottrvu iuc perfenne de ceux ^ui en ' von dvm Schreibcr del Allgtmcincn odar irgcnd-eine* GREEN.
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I B-N N A, M«y zo.
affairs of Italy appear to occupy 

exclufirely. all the deliberations of 
tmr cabinet ; the conferences between 
his Imperial majetty and his miniitcn 

_Si£ continue to . be very frequent» and 
/T- \fo we are afro red that prince Colleredo, 

in one oftbc latter of thefe conferences, formally 
propofed peace. Opinions, however, aretfivided on 
this important objeft, infomuch that it ha* be*n 
jefolved to wait for .-a rtirther report from general 
Beaulica, before any de&nitve relolution fhall. tie 
adopted. Without laying any particular ftrefs on hi 
nunoar, wa ftiall confine ourfelves to the obferva- 
oon, that the departure of a courier for Genoa, 
with a difpatch addreflad to the Spanim miniftrr re- 
.Ideal -at that republic, and the difpatch of fcvecal 
Vher courier*.to Rifle and London, feem at lead to 
jive it an air of probability. It ia befide* certain that 
&e etnMror U ftr-ngly difpofed to detach -himfelt 
'from England, fhould the latter refufe the conclufkm 
afa peace. His Imperial rnajefty has required of the 
fuperior clergy of his ftate* a gratuitous «$ ft of 10 
tmUioo* of florins, a* an extraordinary contribution 
*& dffiay .the ejtpencea of the war. Five millions are 
to be paid within a fortnight.

B R U « S E L-S, *6 frmrifl, (jtot r\.) 
The French army need take no further care of 

Btqtrifioaing thetnfelrcs i 'the magazine* of forage and 
provifions which it has taken on the right banks of 
toe Rhine, will enable it to fubfift for a  r' J *°- 
rune at theTole cxpcacv of the enemy.

 don amount neatly to 900 mm, fo that th« armed and

The chief, of the divlfton of Morblhan wifted to 
have a conference on the 24th inft. with generals 
Qmntin and Mermet. General Hoche expected the 
mod happy fuccef* from it. The defign of hii j -ur- 
ney to Vannes, is to fraooth the 'obftacles which may 
oppofe rhe;ttfelves to the farreader of the Chouans of 
this department, or to purfue them with greater fpifit 
than ever, if 'they perfitt in their rebellion.

All the operation* of general Hoche ; the continual 
marches of hi* columns, alwayt direfled to tha point* 
where it i* ibe tnoft important to ftrike > hi* prudence 
in the combination of hi* plan*, • and hi* firmnef* in 
their execution,, ciuiit him fo facceed in hiatamniBOn 
beyond all hope.

Can it be too foon to hear of the fubmrffion of all 
the C-iouan*, wh > have fo long defolated thefe unhap 
py countries f .perhaps the moment fo much wifhed for 
H not far diftant. The tranquillity enjoyed by tha 
inhabitant* of thefe departments -which have already 
depofitad their «rma, very aakaclotffly fecondi the ef 
forts which general Hoche «*af«* not-to employ toac- 
eomplifll this great purpofc.

.(Signed) T. HioowrjLfi.

M E N T Z, J** j.
A courier I* faid to have arrived, bringing an order 

to fufpend offenfive operation*.
Within thefe two dav* a regiment df carabiolers 

•and four battali >n* of fufileers have defiled from Man- 
heir.i, which have returned from the army of Wurm- 
fer to march to the Brifgaw, where they are to replace 
an equal number of troops, departed for TyroL

; On the following d«y ftveral ftrong columns palled 
tht Lthnt the frit are BOW at Nanelin and'Selters, 
ten leagues from Fraocfort, aad eleven from M*y*nc«. 
. The archduke Charles, auoalfhed at t>c rapid faO 
ceffei of general Kjcber in the environs of the torcto 
of Wefterwald, and the other fide of the Lahn, aad 
wifhiag to oppofe. the French armies with more con- 
fiderable .fvrcei, caufed his army tu retire fr>>m thai 
Hundi-ruck, and denle by Majrence. in order to pro- 
te£ the right bank of the .Rhine, as well as the Mayn, 
in conceit with genets! Wurtnfer j but general Jour- 
dandefeated thefe deigns, by patEug the Rhine with 
hi* ̂ principal force* in the-environs of Andeinach, 
C>bl*n» and Nieuwicd. His head qnamrattfeaxih* 
Uft mentioned place. ., ,

FRANCFORT,
* tnentron, -that a fliort time ago, 

Invitations to defert to tb* army of Comte, 
among tha Mpublican «roops» the n- 

falt of which'manoeuvre was, that-the cards, in which 
a a+fou* piece wis wrapped up, were torn in piece?, 
aad the *M*)«y turnad Into the cheft of the army.

T) U M O U R I E R.
fro* r*r Gaunt »f Erktngt*, April 1 5. 

Letter* from Copenhagen mention " On the tth 
af Oftobea* kfl year, a Imall fixed man arrived here, 
who announced himielf fora French American, and
 fooa after departed in an American bottom (or Ame 
rica. Afterward* we) were informed, that it wa* the 
faanoatDvMOuaita. whblnally dtfpatrcdof re-efta- 
bliliing (he conttitution 01179! He wn here not 
attendaa* by ;*ny fcrvanti, 'bat received frequent vifits 
from a lady'; who -ali'o rook a paflage with him for 
Arowica. When ©omonrier got xpprifed that the 
French dapottat, irnprifuned by the Aurtnaa monarch,
 wAv^oW a}*Hvcred to the French, he appeared to be
 Jbalbktalut there remained no hopes fur liim any mora

M A N H ft I M, 7«*» 4.
This morning tha regiment of hudart of Wormier 

repaired the Rhine, and took the rout u> Brifgaw. 
We ar« likvwUa- aJTurad, that other iroopa have re- 
nailed the Rhine laft night, arid taken the f* r.e rout. 
This movement is, it u faid, tha relelt of order* ar 
rived from Vienna, that the troop* of tha Brifgaw 
may move to Tyrol, menaced by the army of general 
Buonaparte. On the other hand we are allured, that 
peace i* concluded on, at leatt that the preliminaries 
ara fignett—What confirm* this opinion is, the nort 
her ot courier* *rriv«d it Bafle, at iFrancfort, and the 
head quarter* of the Imperial army.

Jtau 7. More than zo,ooo men of the Imperial 
army on the Rhine are gone, by forced marches, to 
Tyrol, to difpute the entrance of the French. It i* 
faid, thtt thefe troop* will be replaced by an equal 
number of men, who ara on their march from Gal- 
Ikia —-6 1* added, that twelve battalions for the re 
inforcement of the army, have departed from the Baa- 
Bat, ScUrronia. Croatia and Hungary.

Trl A D R1 t). May i.
Th«re an arrived in the Andsloufie, near fifty ihoo-

laod am, a part of which feetned Ocllined to rein.
fore* th« camp of St. Roch, and perbapa, it is laid,
lo lay 4<t* to Gibraltar, and the reft to eotbark either

. on board the f quad ran of idmirsl Solsoo ready <P ^t 
fail for the JrUitnna, or op board il »dWs, e*. the 
Uftc which arc arming 4» the port of Cadia, ; , ..,.«  
. We b«ar Jrpm.CJ«<li» that ^here is srriftd then die 
St. Q«bri«1 from the Kili-tndkf. apd l*v«ril uiher 
vefcU r.chly Ia4«n with pi*Are*. On« "f th*coovtyi 
hippcacd tp meet near the We of St. Mtry, fit 
fraach v«i»U oi, the lire, sud four frigates  the 
 amniindaat of ihit divifioa otTerad i» the Spaniih 
vcJfcls every faccour itt thtir powr. This gwd un- 
derlbnding between -the two natioop, and th« prt.pi-

. mipo* which are making for war «o,9cMin appear to 
Live wrought a notable change in the dilpofiuoot of 
Ola Brlolh cabinet. The English privateers have con 
trary 10 the fjiith of treaties, ukan Spsnifh wlfrh/aot

   * ti« W A L B A-'C'H, 7»*»9. 
particular detail of the battlea of the Jih, 6th aad 7lh, 

' between tnt Impcrul and French srniies of the 
Samore and>M <u^e > a*^ the Rhine and MoJelle.

\  * > on tlie (hores of E»jr»'pc, but un thofe of Amtri- 
eai h4t, for (bme tfme'tht Uritifh'aJmirilty m«de re- 
<tttart«n,fo» matt of thefe veffcli. fo (hit EngUnd he 
gun to and out that her true imveft confiiU pot ia 
'*«goiaf all the maritime power* agiinU h<r dcfpo- 
lita*.

Oo the ^th, ft break of day, general Colland at 
tacked (he intraa£b*d f <mp of th* *tuf*rians, near Al- 
tenkirkon. AfttfWm engagement of four hours, u 
bloody at obJkrnue, victory was oncertain. General 
Cullaud. eqtwllyfwritnted at (he lofs of liti troops and 
the Kfiitantc of the enemy, ordar«d the charge to be 
beaten. The •grenaeHin then advanced with fixed 
bayonet*, aod in* campwa* forced.

The fruit* of thia -vittory ar«,' 3700 prifonen, ; 
pair of colour), 9 piacea of caanoa, -a great number 
of waggoni, and two general oCrccn, on* of whom ia 
daogerouOy wounded. The number «f allied i* efli- 
nv.tcd at i coo men on bnh fides.

B*TTLi near BlRCRINrBL and OBiasT*!"- 
It was general Merceau's divifiqn (hat was ordered 

to attack the left wing of the Auftriani on all pomtt. 
After feveral bloody engagements, itt which both 
pirties toft a great numbtr ol men. the.Auftriani tell 
back. The French advanced Vy forced marcbe*. In 
the interval, general Chtmpionrct aiucked 'the Auf- 
rrlani at Strombcrg and iti environ*, with fo much

jhat they were forced to fly to Biogen, 
..them, and took a pontion on the

RUN MRS, >•» to. 
I -Hocha; who arrived he-re on th» loth from 

L*j*alv »a(id, ftftawday (et oat for Vaonet, ha* charged 
a»t>to| 'Mrf>ni yon, (hat the CKouani of. the depart- 
»H6r •/'<May«aoa have followed the good example of 
fata «t..th* 4«tnrtm«nM of Maine and l-oir«, and 

»f, h* giving «p their «rnm and in fub- 
*•!• ihe law* of the lepubhc. Near- 

>'.fktfl* awre baea dcpothad at Latal, and the
re* wfkft foccef*.

»»| alia *J«par»jav«a»a-of I He and Villtlne 
oaab4ayfaM»«iy*l ahewfelve*. •faetiiUy ia the d Ift rift 
wTu^_ tJMdMft of ihofaU irrt dt«ria of

impctuon'.y, 
whither he 
height*. '

At ft* fama)' l}d>e general Banadatta drove ihcm 
from the Nah*, 'which ri^er hi* army paffcd near 
Bingen, and took an advantageous 
engagement happened on d»c Glan
BATTLE*

,w ,»b«; advamagew** pofitiort «f the 
Auftriani at thela different poiata, gnnwJ»4jr«oier «nd 
Bonnard attacked.nod. fotrroiUKiad them, and made 
5000 Rrifootta* bef^ateanaalnf ijipi*tt*/lo.f caanon, 
and a nurobervf ^w'aWnn*.         
'On tht afftVboorTlf the ttK, ter.f ra) Slebar otdtr- 

ad'ttrc fottrtrt^t fihrtnbr«im*J»To Be W«Mad.

PAR 13, Jmmt 7.
BxPtbtTlOM AOAINIT LaOMOtll. ,

march Of the French troop* again* LeghMB* 
to taka poffcfficw of the .Bnglifh property depoftied 
there, wa* fixed forithe 14th of May. The body'of 
men deftined for the fervice amounted to e or 6000, 
under theciminand of general Mafltna. T..IS oftcef 

-ha* the ftneiclt order* to conduA himfelf with tnd 
greauft moderation in the Tufcan territory, to reft«A 
property, to pay ia ready money for all that hi* foldier* 
may ufc, and to f pare every thing but the Bng.ifh 
wealth depofited at Leghorn. The French juHity ihil 
apparent violation of a neutral territory, aa a juft repiifal 
for the ftixure of a French vtffel by the Bntlifh in (he 
harbour of Leghorn, without any refiftanct on the p%rt 
of the Tufcan government, and for the partiality wiih 
which the grand duke has permitted the Engllfh mer 
chant* to make Leghorn the great depot of their Me 
diterranean trade. Whatever may b* (he jultice 'or 
fafpicion* of thefe complaint*, the French wi'l pro 
bably be fucceftf 11! in thtir plan lor giving a dtngerdu* 
wouwd (o (be Bntifh Mediterranean C9mmerce, 'a* 
there i* no force ia To f cany whkh canjnalu tkf 
fbow of i\ flftaore. "" *

They latter thcmfelve* in Italy, that the territorial 
of the pope will be regarded at Deurral. Letter* from 
Venice, however, announce that lever*! French pri 
vateer* have appeared in the Adriatic, which capture 
the Roman ana Neapolitan veflels. This leaves not 
a doujt ol the intention* of the rtpublic, with refpeft 
to the pope Moreover the laia pr<x!an-i*tion of gene 
ral Buonaparte to hi* army, cfearly announces the de- 
Ogn to enter Rvme, and to operate there a chai%e of 
fyltem.
BxtraA of the proclamation Of the cornmiffioner Sali- 

<etti and general Buooapart , publifhcd at Milata^ 
30th Floreal, 4th year.
The army is about to ndrftre in -viAoriei, red 

drive entirely out of Italy the defpot who hold* Lom- 
bardy in chains. The independence and hap; inef* 
of this coamry are conneelad with the fuceefle* of the 
French. Lombardy ought then to direct every effort 
toward* this defirablr objeft.

To ffcure the inarch of troops, we demanded of 
yon provisions, which the army cannot receive from 
France on account of Us • great' diftance from (he 
frontier*. It ought therefore to6od fupplies in Lom 
bardy, into whkh victory hi* condacied it. The 
rights of war can command &*, and friendship JhouM 
haAen to offer M fuccour*. • •'

This has determined n* to impnfe a contribution 
of 13,000,000 of livres on the different provinces <of 
Lombardy. The waning (he army demand it. ^J'hp 
period] of payment, which ought to be as foon us pom.   
ole, Ihall he fixed by particular inftrnciioo*. 'It is aj* 
eafy contribution for fo t'enile a country above aJl," 
when the advantage* which may reiult fr^Bi4tair 
w%i|Ked. - . * ' 

The diftribntion of the furn to be nifed might cer 
tainly have been made by the agcnta pf the French . 
republic, and nothing woyjd have been more lawful i 
but they hxve confided It to the local awhontie* and 
to the junto of ftate, pointing out (o them only its ba 
fts. This contribution ought to be divided among'the 
provhtcei, In the proportion in which the impt'ft. hat 
Lombardy pud to the tyrant of AuUria was .cvicj. 
It ought to fall iblcly on the rich. o» peri ns in eafy 
circamltinces, ott the ecclefuflical bodies, who have 
been too long privileged, and who iuve h:ihprto had 
the adarefs ro fret ihemfclvcs Croca imp Anon., In 
gctte»al the iniJighit clai's radii b< J^araxl a* avtka* 
p'ollible. ' ' * ' ' ; '", . .. ';. ;,;, 0 ,

If requifitlon* Of rJrorxerty are'madei 4fat .gBtwral 
in chieC and comraillioner of (he government declare, 
that "there (b»ll be no ft»rchjhge of coatribution. 
ThrylaaJI'  ftlmale-hci'calYer the value of all the ob 
jects' in reqMtfkion, and (hey (lull be p*i4 for'to the 

produce ot the wKr co1---^ 1 -----5«t the

(%n«elf KJONAfAJlTR,
-»-»,' SAL1UJTTI 

•» $9* '*  M«ft rf U* f rhMb 'Cxvairy ()i>ii.>ly are 
l^oimted vjxia Spanifh horfei, and a nuint^r of 
Spaniard* -a** aoaag \beir armka; The arcj^dnko



1
Ferdinand ha. fent moft of hil effeflU to Vienna. He Hu majtttjr'i foip Alfred, of 74 gont. 
i. It 11 at Padua. At Pivia, and fever.il other place. Dniry, arrived on Saturday at Port-Royal, in 17 flay, 
in ihe dutchy of Milan, national guards are eitablifh- from Martinique. In the Mona paffage me tell in 

7 with and captured the French natiofal Ufgate La Re-
nommee, ot 44 gqnt: the frigate fbfpeOiog hel to be 
an E»ft Indiaman with troop*, bore doVn^upon-htr, 
and endeavoured to efcape on dljpovering yte miftakc, 
but a broad fide which the Altred poured into her 
made her ftrike. The frigste i* an excellent failer, 
only a yean old i (he had faKd from Cape f .rar^i. in 
company with another frigate called La Medule, and 
had fallen in vajih 5 Eoglifh tranfportt. with loo men 
An board each,", coming from Martinique to the Mole,' 
and captured the whole of them, the Irigate with dif 
ficulty efcaped —She continued on-her cniife. and 

'the other convoyed the tranfporti into Cape-F ran jii. 
and wa. again to join her on the cruife. On board 
the frigate captured i* a confiJerable quantity of bag-

HtaJ jiutrttri tt JrttUm, si Prmrial (J^t o ) gtge< ^ which thejf plundered the officer, belonging 
ul nigm the enemy evacuated Triplkadt, Keyfer- w ^ tro0p|< 

lantern, Newrtadt and Spirci, and have retired t«> the Lieutenant Richardt, I ft lieutenant of the Alfred, 
environi of Manheim In pnrfuing them we hate eo,,,,,,^, La Renomroee.
taken between 1 50 and 100 priinner*. TJ,e capujn of L, Re0()njmee French frigate men- 

The army at prefent occupiea the pofition of Spey- tion|>. lnat flnce ^ j^ ^m buj],f which ii about 
erbach. Head quarter* thii day will be tranil<-rred to ,wo vetrj> I0)f aori n g which time he ha. commanded 
Edicxhosfen. By the next courier I (hall give you ^ he h(U Clp,ore(j | JO veffel», but ha. to thi. mo- 
funher particular* of our ficuition. Dunng three da>a ment j^^ no benefit from the fale of hit prirea. 

not been from off my horfe. Never were our _____ - -
BOSTON, 

Captain Snow, from St. Mark*.

cd in the French m *de.
The French general* fo Picdmorit have ordered 

their troop* to a;l againft the peafantry of that country, 
who, kaving thre tened to deftroy all th; villa* of the 
aooility, ooiiged them to take refuge at Turin.

General Cmcaux, who command* the left wing 
of Kellerraan'. army, rut rnirched throughthe Ge- 
noele territory with 20,000 men, to reinforce Bnona- 
pine. Another diviuon of the lame army ha. paflcd 
through Aolla toward. Coma.

June ^6*.
Letter from general Moreau, commander in chief of 

the army of the Rhine and Mofelle, to the execu 
tive directory.

week, dir«a from Gpadaloape, and Informi, that i» 
or 14 French eo gun (hip* and frigatet had arrived 
there whh a iritifh 50 gun (hip, a prite. The 
corvette fUl chftfcd into Newpon by • Bntiflj fri.

1
affUn in fo gogd a train on the Rhine.

(Signed) MORBAU.
Letter from the commiffioner Hauffman to the execu 

tive directory.
HeaJf*rtm ft Art thorn, 19 Prairitl (J»m 9 )

The Auurian army, which f,« bravely broke the ar- 
mifticc, tuni in full Ipced without firing a fingle gun. 
Oir advance guard puOied on yclterday, a. far a. 
Uirck.eim, without being able to overtake them. 
Jt.yferl.uicrn, Neuftadt and Spirei. are occupied by 
o ir troop*. About a hundred priloncri were taken by 
our gei%r»li, who were reconnoitring the enemy. 
Thele priioner* are jiyful at thii adventure, which 
(h;w« to what a pitch of difcouragement their army 
hat arrived.

(Signed) HAUFFMAN.
*"m a printed hand-bill, received from Bourdeaux

b} the Difpatch. 
Jjrfr*9 tf * Iftttr frtm B*uJit» tt raw umeU •/ikt

«« I demanded of you a general, end yon fen I me 
Argentetu. I know that he i* a great feigneur, and 
th< , by way of rxompence for the judgment* I have 
j»*u"i-d a*ain(t him, he i. to be made fi.-ld-marfhal of 
Ihe empire. I forewarn yoq, that I have no mire than 
la.ooo men, and the French have 60,000—that I 

TJn'l Jfy to-morrow, the day after to-morrow, and 
every day, until 1 arrive into Siberia, if they purfue 
me : My age authorife. me to fpeak the whole truth.
In a word, make the utmoft haftc to conclude a peace, 
On my condition, whatever."

J*mt 18. The king of Spain ha. publiihed • pro- 
clamation forbidding a!l tribunal., even the inquifuion 
itfelf. irom contlmnirg the French in their rciiginu. 
worfhip. in the fame proclamation he declare* tliat 
h'-- wul acknowledge at Frenchmen onU thole who 
fhaU vr««r the tri.coloured cockade. Thi. order i. 
dated the i a of May.

The bcft informed men are of opinion that war I* 
upon the point of'being declared betwixt Spam and 
England.

The king of NteJr. hat two envoy* here, charged 
to Teat f >r peace *vith the director). 

gThe duke of Parma baa two plenipotentitriei here 
On ihe fame bufinej*.

Buonaparte ha* already fent fevrn million* to Gc. 
aoa t ten million* more are yet to arriie. He hu fenr 
more than two million* to the army of the Rhine» 
that ol Italy cod* nothing to the republic. Fatigued, 
alter fo many victories, which have been like fo maty 
ripid miTthri, he i* now taking a little breath. We 
believe, h"*ever, he .will not be long before he le- 
fume* hil career.

,L--irrr*trnm Lethorti fpeak «f the Corfiran Infur- 
gent* :. hiving feiccd npon Baflia, and taken the vice- 
roy EUioit. Thia new., however, want* confirma 
tion.

19. 
fayi, it wai ft-

tremely flckly there, ao or to teamen or foldier. dying 
every day. A Britith officer obferved, that " the 
French needed only to exercife a liule patience, and 
their enemie* on ihe ifland wou4d be coftip'.eu-ly de- 
ilr>veJ, wi'houi taking their ammunition or exertion." 

We learn Irom St. 1'homai'*, that a Fr.ncb 44 pun 
frigate wa* towed in there in a very diubled fituatiun 
—having had an engagement with an bnglilh frigate, 
of j. gun*. Th«olicenof the French Irigate, rind 
ing it impofibie to keep their men to their quarter*, 
were compelled to leave the Eiglilhman, to prcvapt 
the capture ot their veflel Ss> run* the report.

Captain Price, front Trmi. a.l, maniuti, that rapt. <j 
Vaughan, late commander ol the Britilh 'ligate Alarm, 
and vth.1 wai the »uth T of confiJcrahle ci>mmoti >n at 
the above iQind, had AfX himUlr, in c^nlcquence of 
being feverely reprimanded lor hi* conuuft, by hit lu- 
penor officer*

A*I, Ij. We were laft evening favoured with a P*. 
rl. paper or June XI, later than any other we have 
heard of i it cuntami the following paragraph., in the 
fame brief manner we publifl) them.

A courier, juft arrivrd ir-jm I'a!>, bringi more good 
newt : Our army bai taken iru head quarter* of gene 
ral Beanlieu, at Barquetto, upon the Mmico, with 
aoo men, and immenie magazine* 

The king ol Saruinia h«t ratified the treaty of peace. 
R-poru were cirxuVinf in Parii, June 8, that an 

armittice wa. negotiating with the Aulirian* i and 
again, that the prel.mmary articlti of a peace were 
actually figned by the diret»ry and envo>» Inm Vi 
enna. Thii latter event nny be expected, but thefe 
prefent rumour* are qucitiorubl*.

A letter Irom Bourdeaux, of June aa, mention the 
arrival of a courier, in 48 h >uri Irom Paru, with 
new. of a peace between the directory and th' empe 
ror i but the wriur, notwiihitanUing. dilcrcdiu the 
intcliigence.

B/ the fchooner Two Friend i, captain Place, te 
dayi from Cape^Nichola.Molc, we learn, thar on the 
lift July, about 4 o'clock A. M. the brigindi about 
700 in number, made an attack on an out poft oi Jb* 
Britifh garrifon at that ifland, but were rcpuifed i the* 
foon rallied, aad in the frcond attack forced the B i. 
tilh frvm tbeir redoubt, which waa fituated on a hill. 
Abont an hour aftcrwardi, the Britifh returned with i 
fmall reinforcement, and attacked the entrenchment, 
routed the bripndi, and n,gained their pofitic n. Th« 
brigand., however, carried off (heir prOtidon, im. 
munition, ice. The whole number of the Britilh <l d 
not exceed 100, the commander of whom, a m»j r, 
wa* killed. Our informant, who wai on the ground 
foon alter the engigement, fay* a cor.Gderable number 
of the brigand* were killed <

PHILADELPHIA, A,g,f > 4.
It appear, from the following paragraph in a Loti. 

don -paper, that the difference betwctn the Algcriaet 
and the Danrt •« terminated.

The Daoifh conful at St. Ubei, hat given ntiirt, 
" That the court oi Spain, through the n>inhter, the 
prince of peace, had niven official notice, that the 450 
Algertnc fa i Ion, captured in a Dinifh (hip, bad beco 
released, and were returned to Algi.n—that the con- 
ful at Milaga had communi'ated Intel igenre to the 
fame effect, and that leveral Dauilh vtffeli hid beta 
met bv the A'gerine crui'.cn, were quelrtoned and ft. 
amined mere y in the cultoman mmn t, and pafftd 
undttiinetl —That therefore there MU not any dbiret 
oi Dawlh vclfel. parting Iret !"

f± OFFICIAL DETAILS. 
" ABMY or ITALY.

Buonaparte, commander in chief of the army of Italy,
\ to the executive directory. . ' • 

3 " HtaJ jnfrttri f'rma, i$ Prairial, Jnt 3.
" Ci izcn L)irector», 1 (hall quit (hit city to-mor 

row iborninr it i. very large and beautiful. I ftall 
leave a garrilcn here, to keep myfeli miner of thnt 
bridgei over the Adige.

" 1 hive-not conceded from the inhabitant*, that'if 
the king of France* had not quilted their city prior to 
my paliage acrafa the Pu, 1 Ihoold have ftt ore to a 
city audacioui enough to faucy itldt the capital of tl.c 
Pieiuh empire.

" I have juft vifittd the amphlthettre—(hit rem«ia 
of the Roman natiek I. worthy ot thofe by whom it 
was built. I could not prevent feeling myfe!f hum 
bled at the pitiCuInef. of our field of Mart j here ID 
hundred ttuufand fpeda«cr. may be letted, u.d hftt 
with eale the orator mho fhould addrela them.

•• 'J he emigrant, are !>iog Irom Italy—BIC re tKaa 
filtecn hundred fet out_ five day. betore our arrival. 
Tncy are conveying into Germany their rcmorfc. and 
their mifery.

(Signed) •«, BUONAPARTE."
The general in thief of (he armv of Italy, to the u-

' ccutive direAory, 
" Kea/fupitrt AV/aw, to PnuriiJ, J** <•

LO NDOJK, 7«-«».
A Angular InfUnw of the fcardaeft of the times, 

occurred a very few days ince : 
: Four prielU of the order of Black Frian, took 
' the following aedieine, a. ao emetic, and antidote 
^|D ap-jplcxiM, fo frcj|uent at thi. period: 

Two boiled f>wl»V with proper fauoei 
T*ww-^Mke4 dti;:b, wkh green pea. i 
BigjK ptwn^a of frclh Ulmon, with a fttfi4ent 

quantiry ^f l-,>bfter an.d Oirimp faoce i
And lour Ug» of lamb, with cauliflower*, See. 
After fwallowint the whole dofe, which operated 

violently, and working k off with copiou. libationa moral 
of warot punch, they retired much indifpoled : but 
we are happy to hear, that they are all perfeflly 

to health,—-end have recommended, in toe 
lirnf wt»rd» to the'u POOR not to try the 

Ms* powerful modirine. but content themfeWee 
UM nfual coKtka, «*d/woxk 6jff ^bcir flcfaieft

KIN OSTON, (T
• The ma&er of the 6a|«rt tern Tt««ri)rV, 
that a Dutch foo»Jro« of y fail of the liaat, w«eily 
planned, left the Ctvriuon the lyth «f Miy, the 
d«y (Mferi which rhaf' bad been reconaoitrad by MI 

74; on the »oth and nit • heavy 
ite «M(/oppuM

PROVIDENCE,
A remarkable inrltnce of the dcUruclivc cficfif of 

lightning happened at J>hniton on Thurlday lit!, 
ab ut 4 o'clock, P. M. Mr. Arnold Fanner, of that 
town, being at work in hit field, near hi* bam, en 
tered it, accoVparitd by hi. lather, two children, aad 
a young man that :ivci with h'm, to (belter them- 
felvet from a (h >»er of rain. They feared tbemlelve. 
on the floor ; the wind nfiig thcV Ihut all the doori 
except one, which opened to an alley that led by the 
(table, at the weft end. The (V'ther role Irom the 
floor and totk a feat on a caflc A^kding in the alley 
near the door, fitting there loanee rime, bit fon lelt 
the Boor, coming out throng's the alley ; the paflage 
being narrow the father role rfrftn hi* (eat and ttood 
up,- the fbn prcfing again ft hitn to pafi by. At that 
inftant when the father and Ion were dole togeihrr, 
a flalh of lightning llruck the root,at ih« *cltern gable 
end, parting all the plank fr.im the rafter*, and fir.king 
the fon lifclefi in aa InlUni, leaving moi her mark 
than a little hair bomt on the top ot hi* head, h:. 
father caught him in hi. arm.,- having himfclf 
received no injury. Hi. Korie, fending in Ihe 
ftable, about thrxe feet from him, waa alfo ft ruck 
dead at the fame iaftant, fi>m< other horfe. that were 
In the barn 'were not hurt. The barn wat let on fire 

• tnd con fumed, together with about twelve lur. of 
hay and oati, fotne flax, about twenty bufhelt of rye, 
and all the farming utenGli. Mr. Penncr wa. in ihe 
4<xh year of hi. age. through life he fuAained a good 

rturader, and had been a member of a re- 
ligioui foclety for a number of yean, mad we have 
reafoa to bbpe hai fallen afletp in Jab*. He ha* left 
a difconMat* widow aod four children to Ument hi. 
loft. Hi. funeral wat attended on ThuHclay by a 
trametofr. train of mourning friend, and relative*, and 
perhipi ihe lar^tft concoorfe of people aflcinbled on 
thi. occ.ftoQ thft^ ha* bren known in thft lawn for 
many yean i when a fernron, well adapted to the fo- 
brmn occaBon, wa de!r*erecl Vf » fW-' Stephen 
Place, from Pfalm. httivia, i| h rerle, " Lover and 
filn«d haft UM pot far from We, art Bint ae- 

faco efekoeft • • >'

*much-lute** tor 
we* H.UIIM-V 

«he r«l**ch. 
Whoever any one 

*« dreaded tHi 
W- liberty ot-b 

h«t that th* 
l ttid-ihe to"

,. . . 
' " ' F»«T

loontpart*. eolnnunde.

N E W - T 6 R t, Afffl 14. x 
By itt Rbode-IOand|»ckeu ft lean, th* a>fl»eh 

t Newport Ami ik* middle** W»

jr teflcharm),'»l>keg«> 
,h.pea«'b,c'*n4-r»nq 
 krt will be terrible a*

" Alter the tuuilc of Borgheno, the p*(Tige oi ihe 
Mmico, the taking of Pefchiera, and the flight of the 
enemy into the TyroUfe, w* invcltcd the town of 
Maniua.

" On the i6;h, at five in the morning, general 
d'AUcnugne, witA the, chief of brigade, Lclne, pro 
ceeded wuh fix hundred gnenadicri to the Fauxbuu/g 
of St. Georgio, I went to La Favorite, a lupttb pa 
lace of the duke ol Man(u*, about hall a league Ire m 
the fortref*. I caufed hall a brigade to advance with 
general Serruricr to fopp< n general o'Alleroagne, v-bo 
having perceived the enemy in tbt Intrenchmenti'oi 
St. Gecrgi , had attack*-d them, and rendered him. 
fe'f matter of the Pauxbourg and the trad of the 
bridge. Already, notwithltarding the fire of th* 
platr, the grenadier, had advanced with their rruflteti 
pointed on the caufeway. They attempted even to 
I6»m themftlve. iato a colornn to enter Mantun—«nd 
whin ihev were (hewn the enem)'* batteri<» o» '"ie 
ramparti, "at Lody." faid they, " the enemy hi* 
more."—Bui the ciKumRances were not the fame. I 
ordered them to retire. The day was fafficitntly bril 
liant for an affair of advanced port*, and extremely h>- 
ler.lVmg for us. The'eterny had loft one hundred 
men killed end taken prifonen.

" Gen. Angcreau let ont at break1 of day for Cell- 
anne, Maotuani.e. Afttr parang the Minico beyotid 
the lake, he prt-cecded to the Fauxboarg of Cheiale — 
Ha forced the Intrcnchmtnn, took the tower, *r<<i 
obliged the1 enemy to retire quite within the feme's oi 
Mantua. .

•• A drummer, of twtlv* Jrear. of a»e, who"' 
namel Otall fend yon, hai particularV diilinguimrd 
htrafelf. He cltmM. doring the fire, to the top of 
the tower, to open the gate.

" I ought not to pafi ov«r a cireumftance which ex- 
hibitt the Nrb»rifn> whieh flill* reigni in thefe coun- 
trice.. At St. Georgia there is a convent of rcUf > ' u! ' 
They had fled, far the pjace wai expofed to the fire o 
the. cannon. Some ol oiic foldier*.entered to pott 
ihtcnWvu fr fa They heard criaa. Th* ran to » 
low Bogrt, and forced th* 4ooi.«f a wretched-cell, 
where they found • young woman/frattd en a^mHe- 
rable chair, and.h«r Jiaadi f«<trred^ Thia Bnforuinait 
being bejged her, life They brake her iron*, qbe 
appeared to he ab*ut Mocnty^aro yearrof *ge> ! >y

" She had b*cn,c«r.fiiacd (out yaan in thii fitn«t»n, 
for.bayii>f,eftdjirajeeff<d, to efrape and to»beyv i* " " 
age aad country aflorc, the inpuUo
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"'•'•
- She -we* becunitn, and joined to the vivacity of 

tha climate the melancholy air ot mitfortunc. 
•« Whenever any one entered, (he appeared uneafy, 

Die dreaded- the icmra ot her tyrant*. She 
the- liberty ot- breathing the Ire* i<r. They 

»** '"•' the Br*P* fl*01 P0*1^ around the 
Alt I rtid-the to remain tori, 11 u» dte I"

Valuable property for Me on AUGUSTA MAINE,

. .
Ftom the STAB.

Baoiurpartf. wxflRUnder in chief of the French army 
• "ot IimlyV'o '»* people ot the Milanefe. " ' 

The Boblcij' 1hc prie'lU, t«e agent* ot Auflrla/trtif 

Jtid th< inhtAjiiaoii of thefe beautiful countrie* i the 
French arm),'»like generoui and powerful, will treat 
thepeate^ b.e'and, tranquil inhabitant* with fraternity : 
t£y wjfl b*.' terrible at. the lire from hcavtn. to ubcli, 
tad to the village* .which afford them protection. 

Art- 1- ' !*>' conlequelBce, the commondcr in chief de 
clare* all tribfe villages in a Hate of rebellion, which 
have not conformed to the Uw of. the 6ih Pniria). 
TI>« gencrali (hall fend again* thofe villages the 
fprce n Ctfliff Kr refreii them, (hall fet fire to them, 
tad put tu death alt oho <h«il be found in arani. 
All ttc prietU and n*>bte* who (hall be found itr the 
Kt*|'i-u» CPBJWIDIUI (bell be arrellcd aa hoBagei and

Art- IL' All tr* Tillage* in which the alarm bell (hall 
bt rang, (hall be Immediately reduced to a(h«i : 
The geiuraJjare refponfible toi the execution of thia 

aWer.
Art. lit. The viQagca in jhe territory of which any 

Frenchmen (hall be »ff»rfiotted, Hull pay a fire of 
«M third of the contribution which they are accuf. 
toaacd to p*y to the arch.iuke in one v-ir, unleft 
Cfcey point out, arrcft, tnd deliver up ihc iffiffia to 

the army.
Art. IV Every man f «nd with a gun and ammuniti 

on fell) be irniqeduuly (hot, by order of the gene- 
Ml ol th«-di»lria.

AM. V. B»ery country Innfe in which armi (hall be 
(bead concealed, flialL pay a third ol iti rent, by 
way of fine t every hon-,6 in -\hich a gun dull be 
foaiaH (hill be bumf, unleii the landlord (hall de- 
cUre to whom it betunga.

Art VI. AH noble or o; ulent petfona, who (hall be 
cM«i^ed of tux-ing er itcd the people to revolt,

. either by d'fmifling their Urvant^, or r.y cenfurinf 
the French, ft»»ll be »rr riled ai hoUagei, and con-

• t*)ed to frame * and half their property (hall be 
confiscated.

BUONAPARTE.

credit.
To be S0LD»« PUBLIC AUCTION, if

pottd of 0*10; e at private h\e, or> Monday the 1 7th 
d«r ol OAubcr neit, if ialf, if not the (ale W be 
gin tfie firft fair day alter, on 'trie premil**, the lain 
to begin at it oclock, and continue trow day to day 

until the whole a (old, tip loliowing property, to 
wit;

JHAT Valuable and beiutifully fiioana) FARM, 
that haa been occupied for a number *)f yeafa 

j*ft by RBXIH kowcai, dec'ealed, 'lying on 
Krnt-lfltnd, in O^ieen-Annc'a county, fituated on the 
Cheiapeake Bay, opjorhe fo and in lull view of the 4 

city ot Annapolu » it* fituatfon li equalled by few and 

furpafcd by noae in the ttate ot Maryland for ita 
beauty and healthineftt th«vfoil it fertile and well 

adapted to wheat, Indian con', tobacco, and graft, ' 

ic u conveniently fituated between the water* ot the 

Bay and Beavrr Neck creek, fo u to be funned intb 

e penmfula, that • fatal) proportion of fencing enclofei 

the whole farm i it now (land* divided into three 
fieldi, four Imi, and an excellent apple orchard, with 

many other kind, of fruit trees, it hat other advantage* 
of a fmall piece oY fait mtrfh in each field,' and aboundi 

with good fpringi from one end of the farm to .he 

o-her; hi net Ubouring tvattn affbrd the grcatcft 

atiundirtire of .the bell of fi(h, 07 lien and wild fowl, 

in their refpeclivc (cafoni, it U improved wi.h a large 

and nevr dwelling houfe, with a brick front to the 

Bay, two flory high, and 48 tret kng, joined by » 
crofi building with a fouth tront ot 46 feet long, with 

a commodioui kitchen at the tall eno 18 feet long, a 

good negro quarter divided into proper lodgi -g roomi, 

Ice. a Urge barn, liable room for about ao horfet, and 
other neccflary oat butidingi. The advtn'a^ei irifing 

t) thu f«rm Irom iu vicinity to the city of Annap lit 
(.t being only 7 meafurel) milet) are tx» obvinut to 

n.'ed mentioning, and iti other advantigri «nd con 

venience* are t 6 numeroui to he infened in an »d> 
vettilernent j there will be a large crop of whrat 

f^eded on t it (arm the enfuing fall, and poffcflion 

will be given to the purchafrr, if any, on the lit day 
of January neit, but fhould the faid farm remain un 

told after the lythol October next, it will be to be 
rented for tht enfuing year.

Will allobe offcn-d for fale, at the fame time, >; 
acrei of valuable timber land, lying within a ftnail 

diltance of the aforetaid farm, and oo a deep landing

Bonnet, Cloak, and Mantua-maker,

RESPECTFULLY informi her tnenih, .na the 
Public in geoetal, tttft flic hat rim<>ycd irom Mr. 

John Hutft'a to Mr. jamea M«ttiloo'», h*tftr, ^>ppi.fit« 

the ftore ol Mefln, Ridgely Of fcvani,) whert (he will 
k«ep a general affortraent ol fiika, and »il article* be. 

longing 10 her line of bufioeft, and will carry it oft in 

all iti branches. - Bu&ncu, re«dy made, may be had 

on the fame termi on which tint were loroxrly (uld 
in the fame place b> Mid S»ran.<Jw<.ni i and all c<>m- 

roandi in that line (hall be puatfuall) attended (o, and 
executed in the belt mana«r ai.d on >he (hoit.<* notice. 

It U with pleafiue Die availi heilclf ot the prefeui op 

portunity to return, hi r finccrethanki for palt :avouri, 

and to folicit a continuance of 4heir patr^na^e, to de- 

ierve whkh no exertion on her pert (hail be wantirgi 
Aonapoli»,

'1 o be SOLD, iu iue tiiOtm^. uii^i^^ri. <.n 
Thursday the ijthday,0t September, on the p>e- 
reifei, at n o'clock, for ready money, purluant 
to the direction, of the Ijft will and'tcUaoieni of 

JAMX* OWINI, fen. law pi Annc-Atuud'cl county, 
deceased,

VO valuable trafti of LAND, being; part of 
Anne Arondel Manor; vi*.

0. |, A tfact or parcel whereon the deceafcd lived, 

containing abcat 104 acre*, whereon n a cunvcnunt 

duelling tnbfe, tonacco houfc, anJ other out houlci, 

• good meadow, in timothy, and two good a^ple 
O.chardi, with other fruit tree*.

N-J. I, Orie other tract, •trot a quarter of a mile 
Iron the atxjve, containing atx>0t i jo acrci, whereon 

U e good dwelling hnul'e, kiuhen, two tobacco 

hoofei, a go<d apple orchard, with otlur Iruil trcc<§\ 
and fome very valuable mo-id >w ground.

t ANNE OWENS. Execntrix, 
JAMES OVVEN3, Ejecut r. 

Alfo will be oftred for fale, tl e piant.tion w*heicon 

I now live, adj Ining No. a, conutrimg 175 acre*, 
wbtrtoBj are a dwelling houlc, bain, tobetcx. h"i/le, 

quarter, with other conyenient h< ufci, an excellent 

apple orchard, with a variety ol other Iruit tree*. 

Shoud the above land be (old I (hall then tell >he 

ftock of cattle, hogi, (beep, houfehold furniiiirr, (>itn« 

taiiop utenuli, and lome valuable y urg ncgroe*.
JAMES OWENS - 

fl. B. All thli ivnd Hefwlthin 4 IT lie, or Pig.or
Point warehoufe, 7 of Weit nvcr, and 18 of the ciiy 

on Coxc'a creek, the waten of which ran within three of Annapnlii.

TNjbe SOLO, by order of the orpha-ii court, n the 

UgheA bidder, at PUBLIC VENDUK, at the
•iaMttkin ol JOHN HALL, late of Annc-Arundel 
COMty, in the Swamp, near Mr. Norman'a »n- 
je«d, xm -the' inK day of OUober next, if lair, if
 ut the firlt'lair day,

ALL tbe STOCK, confiding of a choice parcel 

of cattle, plourh horlVj, valuable mult», a 

 ember 61 excellent u>ctp and hogi, with the '^an- 

latron utend1.*, ttt. .Autpng Wte cau.e are fome g «od 

^>.rk fteen, and a no.-.iber at young 'l c:r» anJ hetteri 

jk for flanghter. Sale to ccmmente at to o'clock 

fiecOaif . . . . ' . - . 
. . WILLIAM HBNRY 

Wel river. AJguH tj, 1790.

JOHN H Y D E,
Sk-ftCrFULLY infewnaj the p«blic, and hit 

IX cafkomert, that he ce«1t»on the PANNING 
•04 CUHUmtQQ jKTgjNESS at afual. at the tan- 

yard fertacrly occupied by Mr. BAVW». *&..* he hn 

lor fall a quantity of upptr and fule leather of the 
irft quality, which he wilt (til at the moll reduced 

DMOct (or ct(h. H; coo«noe*.to puicWe hiJ<i and 

,Mrk, for which IM will give « generoat price, Ind 
' IjwilUngly corw»c~l for » quantity of b»rk tsr lUe 

i. fte return* bis fin/awe think* to the 
other* for their pall Uvourt, and Wkiu 

rcoarinuaroee for the future, j

IMITT&D U my cultniy.on (he 9;* inHant, 
ntfcTO nun who cells him(«lf ROGER, ami 
b*lobga to UanjkMin TBAViaal, of ihii 

COitty, wMch ^telligcucc it lalfo. I think H highly 

frobabw hu nif^tr or mitlnefa feCidti oft the E'rtc.n 

• dtere of Mt-ylafld, «« he we* feen eroRing the h»y in 
»tatio«ii |M)»ir. aforelaid n«|H> .ii(nq^ t»kfno»t,of 

uol at ft* t»' irui'in p| tw<> month! from the d't: 

, Vrppi. r\K')l) <.'ju )>e fold for iht tr« anGng on hu 
t«mrtac«t,

CUARLE& WJLUAM30N, Shetiff 
of Ca'virt couf.tv. */)~//C

i4.1796. jr //o
W AN T fe D,

PRW tbmfand CHBSNUT RAILS, for
which'* good price will be given. Apply to

.,_: // <f__
QTOLEN from the fuhfrrib«r, Hi ing in Anne- 

OhAttlnAtl co«ritv, near Pig Point^n Saturday the 
t^th *H -elorrel HORSE, about Itrrfrtiren hand* hiph, 

W* on the near btittock a black <ppt, 'end a fmall fear 

in tit* Ad* of hit noft. Vtborvtt take* OP f«W horfe, 
kirn f1 tbat I jet him again, (ball receive 

>LL\rU REWARD. 
*-•» ' - THOMA« OWIN03.

hundred yard* of the faid farm, 
given to the faitl Unrhr.

Aifn will be fold, at the fame time and p'tee, all 
tSe valuable perlonal prupcny that belonged to tbe 

f«td Reain R iwle«, deccai'ed, conSlling ot a nom!<r 

of valuaole ncgioei it both lexc* aid all age*, houleh Id 

tornituM- of all kind*, a large and valuable ftock of 

honied cattle, horfet, -hog* and (beep, Itrming uten- 

fili of all kind*, Indian corn, pork, and ttitny other 
article* too tedious to be enumerated here. The 

term* will be eafy and particularly made known at the 

time of fale. The land* will be (hewn to any perf >n 

dcfiout to vi-ifc th:m Ixlore the time of Me, by Mr. 

I.evin ftriwle*, now living on the af»rclaid firm, and 
negotiation* may he entered Into for any of the if<>re- 

faid property any time prevl-.ua to ih< time of public 

fale with the fubfrrii er.

/ JOHN ROWLJIS, Adminiarator 
ol RIXIM ROWLI* 

Airy Hill; Kent c .nnt , Jury ao, 1796.

Fo^jty Dollars Reward.

RAN away on the night of tbe ijth inft. from the 
fubfcriber'f h'.ufc, nee* tbe turnpike gale on 

the. Hook's-town row), a neg*«) Hive named EVE, 
(he ia a tall Hoot girl, a'xwi twtaty yeirs of age, her 

eye*, hands aud Icct remarkably large, walk* very 
cteft end with a quick |»i'» her complexion very 

black, her countenance fallen, .and when Iharpty 
frokco to exprerBve pf anjter awl htfitatioa in anfwcr- 

ing, with an appe»rince^)f^1>er lace being drawn 

awry | her comm t appafttv % bine ftripcd Holland 

jaeitt, ami oetiieoat, with ao old nndcr petticoat of 
light blue cloth i (he ufuilly wear* a handkerchief 

round' her head, whep without one her wool appear* 

tb have hvl'much pi'mi t»! en with it i (h? carried 

w'.ih her a jmk.-t of. dark calico, and a Jacket aod.pctr 

ticoat of white cotton, a pair of Ruff (hoe*, nearly 

new, (locking*, handkerchief*, apron*, fhifl*. lee. her 
ttfual employmenr hai been waJhing and ironing, at 

which though Qow (he. rather excel* i (he can alfo 

cook in a plain wzy, and ufe her needle pretty well 
at common woilt If (he ha* left ih'n oeighb -urhood, 

th-'re rtiu(l he fome perton or perloni accompanying 

her, ai without a«iiiHe (he cannot find her way far i 

ftt WH born in mtfrm nd countv, Virginia, on the 

tltate of the late ro*pr Charle* M'Cany, and brought' 
t> Baltimore about three >ean and a half ago. I will 

give ten dollar* to any perfon that will take her to my 

houfe- in the cquntry, or bring her to me at h)o 107, 
Market-ftrett, If taken in dwni if ten mile* Inm 

rowi* fltteen doll an i if twenty mile* twenty dollar* t 

andif o*t or Bittimore county the aboy>e reward, and 

all rcafonablc charge* paid.
FREDWICI: IRATT.

Gjod title* will be "~ Anne-Arundel county, Antnft 14. 1706.

N

1C E.
R m«ll make apoUoadrm to Anne

ty court, it their next September term, fr>r a 

oominiQith to mark Mtd'r>runr\ pact ot a tratt of land, 

hint in tn< coonty af rrfttd. called

lOlICE i» hereby given, Tbat tbc iu fcnbcf 
hercot intend* to pe'.iti .• the i ext Sipt>mbef 

cvun of Anne-Aiundel county, lor a commit!)-n to 
mark and 'b-ond the fitth line of a traci ot land call- d 

BfcawiLV PVKCHAII. alfo the fifth line o( a tract '.f j 

land called LOCK WOOD'* Gaa»-i PARK,, arid tb« 
fourth line of a tract of land called LOCK woo u'l 

P*aK, they being contiguou* end adjiinmg the iand 

now the property of the minor hern ol Aar<>n Puriih, 
drceafed; all the other line* ot the above land* art 

con'i|cnoai and a**] imng the laada in tbc D>,flcffi<>n of 

the tubfcriber.
THOMAS NORRISt of THO*. 

Auguft 19, 1796 ^* ' "

A LIST of LKl'iBrU rcm«ini.ig in the P<nt Of 
fice, Upp-r MarlboruUfc-ht and will be lent to the 
General Puft -Office, it n<<t taken up bcloic Ihe Bift 
day of Oclober next. ' /

THOMAS ALLNUT, Calvert county, 
Aufton Alien, 

Ttiomu M. Brown,»• 
Ltvin BeV,
Mr*. Eleonor Boarman, 
Thoma* Balding, 
Richd. A. Contec, s Jlttfn, 
lame» Claik, 
Walter Dorfey, 
Sam. Debu i, 
Matthew Darrett, 
Charlc* Edward*,
George P. GretnficM, . /.J^T"1 

Thoma* H. Hanlon, ," 
Cipt Wm. jackf;n, 
Jamo Mcwburn,

J»hn P. Mercer, a letter*, 
Kob It Jof. Mece&ey, 

Anthony Oneal, 
George Nay lor, 
Mofc* Orme, 
Nicholai Young, ., 
Francia H. RomefS 4% 
Edward Rynold*. *• 
David Stune. . 
_________SAM. RAMtLfofr. 0. P Mi

A LIST oi LETTER^ rtmaining in the Po8 Of. 

See at Chapuco, if not taken tip by the firft day of 
Oft ber next, Ihcy will be fcnt to ibe.Ocncral Pott- 
Office a* dead letten,

M*. LANCELOT CHUNK, (u. near N«w 
port, Ch«rlci county. .1 

eorge Sweeney, t letten. 
Mr. Franc!* Nqble,. St* M«ry'» coonty. 
Doclor Samuel Otbuttt, St. Mary'* county, Mary 

land. 
Mr. Benjamin RtWtler, care of Peregrine Bond, neat

Ctuptlco, St. M»ry'« county. - • 
Mr. Wrfred NeaJe, Efqi Ch«ptico', St. MaryS cminty. 

Mr. 0ravden feeder, ^ ̂ aryVcounty, Maryland, 

pear1 Ciaptico.

Wanted at th.) Offlco. ijfe;.,
Ill- J^.l '



In virtue jsf {he power vetted in me oy t*% aoawarable
chancellor of Maryland, lor the difpulal of the re-
fidoe of the rtai eitaw belonging to the bte Bo-
w*ao Diocta, ot SaiM-Mary'» county, will be
tK?OSliD 10 PUBLIC SALE, on tiu premUe*.
oa Tuurfday the ijth day of September aext, if
Uir, it not the firlt fair day, on a credit ot

' eq.ial annual payment*,
with approved kcunty,
cUy of fale.

f land on Great Pipe creek, in Prc

Ii-J . AaaapoBa, Aogul « f 
kN"3ie firft tibodayin September next, an'elefti- 

^J on will be held for two ckcton, for the porpofe 
et choofing the (enate for th« ftate of Maryland, 

And on the firft Monday in October next an efcQl-

tfERRY BOATS.

two
on 
Arundel

bcar.og

A ?S4| •crc* » *'* knd '*>" •dJ tcen,t to thc femt 
aad nV*.-h*rit mill of Col. NoaMAUD Baucu U i* 
level, of ao excellent quality for farming, aad all co 
vered with WJOd ; iu fitoation U very advantageous, 
being in the vicinitf of leveral valuable aurcnant 
nillf, and in the heart of a fine farming country. A 
plot ol the land will be ahewa, and attendance given 
on the day of tale, by

BERNARD OTYBILL, Adml- 
niftrator de .boot* non of Et>- 
waa» Dtoot*. n 

Montgomery county, Aug. 8, 1796. O

HARWOOD, Sheriff 
of Anoe-Arundel county.

Arunuei county in me KCWWMJ mu*m»**j , ••»%* •*•.!. „ -_ - - — -ww^^ttBWS tta£? ——**»r-* rajsiXg^sssis
And on the second WedneHay in November, an ty fide« »* Talbot county,oppofiie to Weftri.,,,M. .„. b. « fc. *.:. .. ««. ... P.*. rir^ar'Srfirs. ?£?%,<:

Alexandria to Eafton, Cambridge, cr any of the ad. 
jacent town* or countie* on the Baftern fcore, aaj _____________________ wiH be attended with much left expence than satITTCT* Ormr ICT-Tim othtr P*fft*e tothe before-mentioned plica, we arr JUal r UUL.lDrtfcLI, determined to pay the greueft attention, b order ta to be fold at tfci» office, price three eighth* g-lve e*tn foriifaciioe in our power to thof* that «j;| of a dollar, pleafe to favour u* with their cuftom.R PPI RATIONS ^ , THOMAS TUCKBR, iilfJLfJSV.llUNO j^ 'WILLIAM w. HADAWAY.

June sa, 1796.On the propofition to communicate, 
by a navigable canal, the waters of 
Chefapeake with thofe of Dela 
ware Bay, /°Addrefled

N(

In CHANCERY, Augutt 8. 1796.
i SemtrwUt, ) T~>HE complainant applies fo

„ *g*tf * L • decree for recording an To tnc CITIZENS of MAR VL AND Tkemot Wltrrttt } indenture, executed by THOMA* _______,____________________WmaaaTT, on the *6.h day of November, k»en-
teen hundred and ciaety-three, for conveying unto
WILLIAM SoMiaviLLi, and hi. heir*, one half of a
fnrt-rnill. and a parcel of land adjoining thereto,
lying ana being jn St. Mary'a county ; the bill ttatei,
that the laid Thoma* W her re it hath departed this ftate
to para unknown* it i* adjudged and ordered that ,a of affemblyla «h,t cafe made and provided, the CJtn plu nan t caufe a copy of thu order to be in- ' —- ------- .. r___—f rred, at Icift three week* tucceffively, in the Mary. 
land Gaaette, before the tenth day of Sejfcember next, 
to the intent that the faid Thoma* Wberrett, if he DC

OTICE it hereby given, that the fubfcnber in- 
tenda to prefer a petition to Prince-George'* 

county court, the next September term, for a com* 
mifljan to prove and perpeiaate the boundarie* and 
line tree* of a trad of land called MOUNT CALVIKT 

lying in the aforeflid county, agreeably to

dollan

alive, or h}s heir*, or legal reprefenuiivea, or 
any other perfon interefted, may hire notice ol the 
eomplainani'i application, and be warned to appear 
here, on or before the firft Tucfday in November 
Bert, to (hew c»uCe wherefore a decree u prayed 
fikould not be parTcd.

SAMUBL H. HOWARD,Cur-
NOTICE .ia hereby given, to the creditor* of 

Captain JONATHAN Moa.au, late of Frede 
rick count;, aa infulveat debtor, that they bring in 
their elaima againft him, regularly authenticated, on 
or before the ioth day of September next, in orJer 
that a dividend may be ma it of the money In hand.

P. MANTZ, Truftee. 
Frederick .town, An*». §, 1796. ~9

Eight Dollars Reward.
RAN away from the fubfcrib«r, living in Charles 

county, near Newport, a likely black negro man 
caatcd OS'J'EN, about thirty yean old, five feet nine 

; or ta* meat* high t it i. probable he win path to 
George-town, he i> acquainted with almoft every ne- 
|H> and free mulatto ol that town, he i. likewife well 
acquainted with the free mulattocs and negroet of 
L.h*tiM 4ad St. Mary'a coaotie*t he hu a wife at 
Mr. Johnton't, oa Petuxent, near the Queen Tree, 
k a great c hewer of l.ibeceo," ar.d frequently tike* 
,/nuff, ha* lately (hated the crown of hi* head i there 
t. a very perceivable difference in the fice of hit leg*, 
the largert r* full of largt lump* in hu ham, which 
nay b* di(covered upon the flight**, examination t if 
hi* leg* are examined there need* no furtherdefcrtption 
of hia perfon. Whoever brings him home mall receive 
th* above reward, and all real^n*hie experire* paid. 

BENEPICT BOARMAN. 
, i7t,6. ' '

Washington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the fitate of Maryland hat authorifd 
UH the underwritten, to raife twenty.fit tku- 

fand two hundred and fifty dollar*, for the porpofe ol 
cutting a canal through th^ city of Wafhington, firm 
the Patowmack to the Eaftern Branch lurbour. IJK 
following ia the fcberoe ol No. I. 

Vix—»i Price of 20,000 
i ditto to.ooO' 
7 laft drawn | 

, ticket*, < 
$ ditto

10 ditto 400- 
*o ditto loo 
5$ ditto 50 

5750 ditto is 
I To be raffed for the canal,

5847 Prixea, . 
1 1653 Blank*| not two to a prixe.

17)00 Ticket* at 10 dollar* 
The com/niffionen have taken the feeuritie. re 

quired by the aforafaid i& for the punctual paymcot 
ot the prize*. 

______ _____ __________ ___ The drawing of thl* lottery will commence with.VT f* n-i » s> T? out del'y u foo° u th' ocktu *>* fold, of whick iN \J L 1 d il. timely notice will be given,

I SHALL attend at Mr. Wears'* tavern, in Aa- Such prraea aaare not demanded in fix month* afternapolx, on the 191(1 day of September neat, at the drawing i* finifhed, (hill be confidered u relin-Et.c-RiDca LAHDINO on the sift, at the CITT of quifhed for the benefit of the canal, apd appropriatiA

Inly i£, 179$.
W1LLUM N. DORSETT.

ALL perfon* indebted to the eftate of CHRIS 
TOPHER RICHMOND. Efquire, late of the 

city of Wafbiogtoo, are defined to make immediate 
payment, and all thofe who have any claim, againft 
the faid deceafed, are dcArcd to bring them in, legal* 
ly authenticated.

JOHN DAVIDSON, 
R. B LAT1MER. 

Annipoli*, Auguft it, 1796

WASHINGTON on the jO'h, and all other tun a in the accordingly.month of September at my office in Upper M-rlbo-
rough, for the purpofe of receiving the taxc* oa car*
riagea, and iffuing licence* to r taileri of wine* and
foreign diftilled fptrituou* liquor*, agreeably to the
law. of coogrefi.

RICHARD MARSHALL, Colleclor
of the revenue of Pnnre Oeorgc'a
and AanC'Arundel counties. 

Augflft to, 1796.

s KOTLBTTCUKG;
-I—DANIEL CARROLL, of D.

LEWIS DEBLOIS. 
GEORGE WALKER, 
WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Washington, February 9, 1796.

T HIS it to give notice, That all perfon* who 
have claim* againft the eftate of T«ouA* TAL- 

•OTT. l|ie of Anoe Arundcl county, dcceafcd, are 
rcquetted to bring them in, legally authenticated, and 
all thofe who are in any manner indebted to 
are d«.fired to make payment to the executrix

ELIZABETH TALBOTT. 
Augufl9.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY on Sunday morning the ?th iaftnir, 

a reraa kable black ocgro lad named TIM, fioce 
called himlell JAMES, and will n*ddabtchange hi* 
nama to evade detection : i. about nineteen or twenty 
year, of age. five feet nine or ten inehei high, whrn 
tpofcen to ha* a fide look of attention, well made, 
likely, artful and complalnmt | a dimple in hi. chin, 
and large white trcth i was feen going to Annapolis 
from Baltimore, rlrcfled In a Oiort brown outflde j*:k- 
ct. with fieeve* and no lining, and linen troufera. He 
took •••1th Mm many other articles of wearing apparel, 
cnnfirlmg of ftirti, a dark blue cloth coat, ftriped cot.

TICKETS

I N the WA.SHINOTOM CAN At 
LOTTERY, No. I. fobchad^t 

the Coupting-Houfe of WALLACE & 
Mui*. Trice, ten Dollars, d?

CASH given for Clean
up u afiny by the fubfcriber. Hvfng '' f '-^^ 1-TJ :*¥"««>.*.,«*on Herring Bar, a fmall black MARE, about Ljllltn and. C-OttOn13 band* high, 10 year* old, with a hanging main . . " •. :aad fwluh tail, and hu no perceivable brand. The 4/ R A ^C5 S "Owner U dcfircd to prove hi. property, pay charge*, * ^' ^* ' \t

** '— «T- BDWARD JOURNEY. At the Printing-office. j.n»,s , ,796. 3X ^————————2—————,
CHARLES PARIS,

GJock and Watch-Maker,
TTAV1NG etperien'.^d for fome yean paft the ro»- 
171 ny evil* and ineonveaiencie* that arife from my 

fcrvabt* carrying off all the choiceft andbeft fruit of the 
Vimiraa,B, under the pretence that they arc allowed 
the privilege of fo doing, I now expref.ly and openly 
forbid it, they have no right to fell any thing of that 
kind without my leave in writing. Mea of virtuous 
principle* will take notice of this advertifernem, other, 
will regard nothing but what the law ordain.. I am 

to prevent It, if neceflary, by legal pro.

"

far

cleek 
ihiiSe wh «J.ke

Aonapolia, May |l, 1796.
t»n ftockingi, &c. aaV it i« probable he Will change his , , . ,-. . ., .,----' dref,, be w» raisin Annapalisoy Benjamin Ogle, f«««l«"f hut 1 hope, after thl. patUic notice nothing Efq» who ha* Itill hi. father and mother, the one a °» thit fort wlU ^ »«»"••»• ,,, J- HALL.

July 10, 1796. . jC ' ••ook. the other hi* Iteaa w*4w. Whoever fecnre. 
/aid negro, fo that the fUbff riber My have hitA again, fliell have the; above reward.

^ JOHN ROBT . MOtLlDAY. . Iprom, *| mire* from Baltimore, Aug. 13, 1796.

N O t I C E.
LL tVofe who have demanda agaltaR the eflatv 

_ of DoAor MICHAEL PUE. late of Baltimore 
aty, denafed, are retjuefted to appear at th* dwell, 

ing plantation of the fubfcriber, on Klk-Ridre, in 
Ann: Arund*! county, on the nineteenth day of Sep. 
teialxr next enfuing (he date hereof, with their claim* 
legally .authenticated, whefl a devidend will be made 
»m*og'th* crrditdr*, jtefoaht to aa *e) oia^BMnbly* b 
ftiea eaft tnad* and prov>dVrJ.

MARY PUt. AdmlAiftratrix af 
Pin,

R'
•bout

AN AWAY from the fubfcriber, living in South 
river neck, a negro man named GEORGE,
twenty.nine.or thirty year* of age. five feet ten 

tnchct high, large featured, efpecially the feet, a re- 
narkabte good fet of teeth, with a Utopia fmiling 
countenance when fpoken tot had on and took with 
him two ofnabrig thirw, two white ditto, one pair 
tteufur*, M« bjack.e**** ^*d red jacket j he ha. relati 
on* in anoSe%» J4*i*jinre-town, and haaoace been to 
PhiMelphWlt i* thereftte ptcfiimed he will make 
that way i it it ptobabk, a«5*pj9rahendad, he may fad 
he belong** ti trVe*Hte eV U**».'MAYO. of f.iy 
aowit^, hatting fednerla; U«e4ia that family. Wao- 
etereakea *u> ««kd itenrea fitU nnawm in **ny pol. fo 
ttetl pet hkataiai, ftaU maaii.* MX DOLUaU, 

• t^-U htofcgnt hotaeaU i*j*frmah*a<Dnrt«». •'*'

Two Dollars Reward.
AN away from George-town, without any prb- 

^ vocation, on Tut/day (acrting tb* joth ''t' 
[uty, 1796, an apprentice lad named WILLIAM 
CNOWLES, by trade a cabinet-maker, about a\e 

feet five or. fix inthei high, round fheuldcr., dovtn 
look, u»d knoV-kneed i had on a dark coloured ccut, 
nankeen overall* and jacket, and other thing* rather 
tediou. to mention ; he t* a very arttul fellow* •* he 
h*i been aceuftomed to rnnnlaf ̂ way, and trill •pe|r> 
lift ia a. lif if attacked. , Whoever secure* faid felloe 
in any gaol, fo that «tag«t him again, (h«U i«et*e 
the above reward. AM perlooi arc forewarned Bar- 
bouring faid njagraieful fellow W their peril. ,

X MIDDLRTOJN «»• KINO. 
N. B. It ulnppBfed U w«U *Mk*> for BaltiiMie, 

aa he waa fprmedy a (ai)e«v aod'Hhc inipoias. '
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MART LAND GAZETTE.
"-*-

THURSDAY, SBFTKMBE* 8, 1796,

MAN
•Mr. aSout o o'clock the French w«*a tedaoed to fltghtt and* wen immediately creeled, and avigorout fire con-

evening. It appear* 
have been! very ferioui the cannon 
and mu&etry, the fabrc and the bay- 

</ X occt » werc *N employed, and the ca. 

XV~~»^Q valry were warmly engaged. The 

French took, loft and retook, a redoubt upon the 

njitnebach and they muft have loft many men, for 

the foldier* were obliged to p*f« the water with their 

gua* over their he*d«, and under the fire of the Auf- 

titai. The attack extended all the way from Rhcin. 

gtrftiri»n and LiptUm, lonpofite Oggerfheim. The 

French in the morning diflodged the Auftrian* from 

Fraitenthaj, but ja the afternoon the poft wa* r«uken

&o» d«ro - . ' , .   . 
tnia morning every thing* u ejniet -the> Aaftnani

k*v#conccntred thetr pofitioo between Mundach and 

the, olJ redoubt of the Rhine. The French have it in 
to employ the Impcrialifti in fuch a,

fern a* to prevent their detaching troop* to the
 

to- Laft night a variety of fltirmilhea took 

among the out-pofti, on the fide of Mundah, 
the Auftriani were faoccfoful.

 __VA H B attack of yefterday lefted until five driven^cyond Altenberg. To-day the Auftrian* are 

' AX o'clock in ihc'evening. It appear, to five league. « advance. Thc.McM of du. battle wa*

of the utmoft importance to thit city, Francfort, and 

the whole neighbouring country."
Another letter, fame d*te.

" Yefitrday wai ID u a day of anxioo* expedition. 

At eleven' in the morning, we heard a firing of fmall 

arm* and platoon* in the Klofterwald, about naif a 

league from this city. About one, the chafleurtof 

Sixe Weimer had di dodged theftench from thence i 

on which the Auftrian grenadien, and the cuiraffeur* . 

of Ntffiu, advanced, end a warm action, with a very '. 

heavy cannonade, cnfued. Abont 5 o'clock the1 arch-.' 

duke Cfearie* arrived i and brought up the grenadier ' 

poft at the Gal««nberg oppofite Francforc. The vfc- 

tory wa* oljftinAttlv cootefted on both fide*, until tht 

Saxon cavalry arrived, and turned the fcart in favour 

of the Auftriani, ar.A the enemy took tight.
M We »re now all bufily employed in bringing la 

the wounded Aaftrian foldlen.
" The archduke Charle* gave nt the pleafing intel- 

ligence, that we had nothing more to fear, a* the 

French were retreating with the atoioft precipitadon. 

The Aullnani arc already at Slnn, four leaguer from 

this place. Ten piecta of cannon and a number of 

prifonen have been juft brought in.'*
Same date ten o'clock at night. 

" Our brave defender* are following up the advan 

tage* they have obtained with the utmoft alacrity and 

refutation, and excite in u* the hope of Rill greater 

fuccetre*.
" Fifty French fnfileers have been brought in here, 

made prifonen at Herborn, four league! from hence ; 

aa 'alfo (even chaffeur* and a French commiflary with 

hi* cheft from DHleaburg. On the chafleur* alone 

werc found acoo Loui* d'On. One train of artillery 

after another i* now peffing through thii city toward* 

Dillenburg and Weilbourg The Aafhlan* are at 

Lahnberg, three league* from hence, On the road to 

Weilbourg the latter town waa yefterday morning 

evacuated by the French. As the French arc already 

- driven from th« vkioity of Herborn and Dillenbnrg, 

the Whole of the Auftrian army will, to-morrow, pafi 

the Lahn, in purfuit of the enemy,
" The Auttrian* have fafTercd confidently in the 

late aclioo* i bat the French ftill more Some efti- 

mate the V>h of the Utter at from two to three thou- 

faud men killed, and from -1700 to aooo made pri- 

loner*. 
   It U aftcrted that general Lefebvre ii among the

menced. The Auftrian and Saxon cavalry furrotondjcd 

the wood, the infantry advanced again ft the battcricj 

with bayonet* fixed, fcizcd them while the. cavalry apt 

their way into the wood, and the French were obliged 

to retreat, and victory decided ib favour of ih« Auftri 

an* about ten o'clock. Both fide* have loft a gjeat 

number of men. The cartridge (hot wai very de- 

ftrttCtive to the Anftmni. The Saxon* atchjeved mi- 

r-ctet of braVery, and to Uwn we arc principally ip- 

dcbud for tht* laf-uuat viAory. Many French prl- 

fbnen are not yet brought ^n a woonded colonel of 

cavaky Uone of the priricipal, twelve piece*^of c«n< 

'nob'have been taken. On« Sixon regiment loft IB 

kjHed, and 147 wounded | the Saxon chaficnrat 
evet, h»ve lu&ered nv>ft. .. . , 

We have this moment received the nev4, 
ter die battle to-day, which lafled from four to fix id 

the Aiorning. the French were driven from Lean, 

Stockhaufeo, Bifebatg, and Wcilberg.
Yefterday the huflu* of Biaakcrftcih paled tJtt 

L*ho, tnd made ftvetal

P. II.

* The tntrenchmsnti in front of Manheim and 

Mondenaeiaa being completed, general Wurmfer, in 

tht night of the 15*, ftationcd a fnfficient number of 

i ia them for their defence. The remainder of 

itchmetU which occupied the pofuion from 
ro Frankenthal, have paffed the Rhiae 

"porTeffionof the ground that i* marked out for 

? encampment.**
Jaav 17. The aAion on the 14* June wu very 

Moony. On each fide th« gmteft obQinicy wa* 

winced, bot the lofi of the French wa* infinitely more 

obaAdenble than,our* i for after having been driven 
redoubt*, which they fctled three diffe- 

daea, on> cavalry poHued them to a great dif- 

In the environ* of the Rhebuttc, the ground 
with dead bodic* ~-s'— .._ . '  _.. 

The head qw'rtcn of gepcral Wufrnfer ate' it 

Scawcuingen. The troop*, which on the night of 

the-toth, replied the Rhine, are going to Schwera- 

iagen. The intrenched tump upon the left bank of 

the Rhine, i* defendtd by 150 piece* of cannon, and 

by a great number of ttpon* extended from Manheim 

to Rheingenheim. The French fince yeQcrday, have 

 ecupied Oggerffieim and Prankenthal.^

BANKS OP THE MAINE, >w 15.

According to letters from the left bank of the Rhine, 

the French were not a( Worm* on the 1 3th. Oo the 

tith, one of their patrol* fticwcd thcmlelvc* on the 

Ptoderfceitn road.

FRANCS OR T,
tight

An eftafctta thit ttomeot arrived t*roea 
bringi ua acw* that the aAion yeftefd«y waa wholly 

favourable to the Auflrian*. The enemy, tf ,000 

ftrong, under general Lefebvre, wa» driven tour 

league* back, and (our piece* of cannon wore taken, 

The archduke'* head quwteji arc at Neubortt, helf a . 

league from Wcixlar. , .-.
~ 'Jo'ne 17. In th*i **« »!> 

, Letter* from Wurgc* and Limbourg, dated tht* day, 

announce the French have entirely retreated from \he 

environ* of the Lahn. They added, thai the- Impe 

rial army during the nighC made further prOgrefi.-^. 

At UK the ae£t morning a heavy cannonade wai heard 

at Limbonrg  the ene^ny, to cover their retreat, cot 

up the road* and filled them with tree*. The road* 

were full of fiioea, coati, its. belonging to tfxc 

French.
  ..- _ . June 1 8. Nine tt night.'   

A» eftafette i* at thi* nwaaant arrived, with' ftr~ 

new* that the head qutrten of the archddkc Charle* 

were thi* morning at rUckenbourg, the advanced pofti 

of the Imperial army are already before Alteokirken; 

The re-teat of the French army i* very rapid, S#t>- 

ral piece* of cannon, powder, powder waggo** t«d
have already been taken from them. *. 

According to acccunj* received here, thii day, one

M ft N T 2, J*H >6.

Krcry thing ii quiet in our environi. The enemy 

ire pot fern within 3 league* of u*. U ia on the fl.le 

of Biofen they appro«ch the near eft. Their detach 

ment* advance beyond the Sicg, levy contribution! on 
andthen retain.

W E, T 7 & A *. 7»« «6.

YeHerdiy wit an aUrming day, but it ended fortu 

nately, for. 0«, M the Fonth were compelled to retreat. 

»|a*alir, Franc fort, «nd the n.ignbouiing country, 

Iteaow delivered (turn the enemy.

The following t» the Mcoant of the bloody tAion :

' " -.Yefterdiy tt noon* ornon».!e begin new our

town, The Prdneh made two latle attack* ,r<n Lcnu

V»nd Wehrdorft*. of both wliich pUct* the Aullritfis

'H»efS af>in fylTcfn->n. General Wcrmck immediately

(fell » reinforcement to V.>hrd<.rff. Al>- ut two la ih«

afornorm, the French under generals Lelebvre and Gr«-
' tracked the town from the fiJe i.f the foiert of 

Ar*rbrry. with 11,000 men The Auflriini hud on- 

U. t^eir ft»lv»»»ced tvoApfi and lishf trnrvp4 on the fi<> «>(' 

tht town.   Tbe-»ff»ir Ket  ? KrlUoriGJered « of light 

iinp-jrta'rtc*, and Werneck, tnerefpre, only br< ugi>t up 

(ha reflmcoti from the c«mp behind lowo. But (helc 

lucre cot fufi-rient, M ihe curp* ol Werneek'only con- 

' (Ud of 7'or 8000 men
'  The Aatlnaot in the 6rft two boon Irft many 

bnve men, but rxrwecn four and five th« archduke 

Caarlei arrived, and headed the troop* himftlf. Tttii 

umpired the (bldkn wi:h new courage, and turned the 

B*tri> in our fav<Mir, Till feven o'clock the event of 

the- day ,w«t (taubtfal. Had the Aulkriani been com- 

nellad to Otreat, our dry would hive brtp eipofed to 

Ux noft iomiMnt danger. 'rov»ard»*veniog arrived 

nW*1 AoftHan regiment*, and abovt J o'clock 9000 

tanftnt. Thrfc decided (be V»fite«: .  
" General Wern«ca U ptrfoa at tbe head of the re- 

timem of KuTKxiy, forced op the mountain, took

 ve jllece* of cannon, tod ihe Siion», un the Iclt

  vib mo. The hr«vy *niU«rjr alfottoW came up, of

 whUh tb« Autrll^t bd b^ort t>Mp ill wait, and,

P. S. The part of the Auftrian army which it al 

ready on thi* nde ol the Lihn, continue* to advance. 

The French have already reunatrd to Limbourg. The 

archduke Charlrt paflcd the Mjt Bight here, hit head 

quarter* arc at Wcilboprg.
Jm 17. Tneiullowingu a more particular account 

of the action* which took p)ac« on the 1410, ictb, 

and i6th,>near thii city and Altenberg.
Thole of the 1410 coafifted chiefly of flight fltir- 

milrtc* without any formal attaci, the French, ho we- 

ver, were driven from Werdo*, Berhiufeti, Fhrin- 

bauUn, Ualhciin, and Koffe«*bn> All thefe- placet 

luffered much when they retreated.
On the i jth, the iciiun began to be warm. The 

Preach, informed that Auftrian reinforcement! had ar 

rived on the Lahn and the Dill, endeavoured to force 

the centre of the Auttritni, and general Lcfebvrc un 

dertook to do thi* with je.<x>o men j for u he had 

commanded in the expedition of laft September, he 

wat well acquainted with the country. He therefore, 

on the i jth, in the morning, attacked the Auftriar* at 

BcrhauUn and WehrdorfT, and endeavoured to pene. 

trate with all hit force through the wood of Berhaufcn 

and Alianbcrg. The AuUrian grenadier*, the regi- 

aimt of haflara of Verity, and the Saxon chafieuri, 

who had come op, oppofed them. The French had 

elected roa(kcd batterir* frorrv the height* near the 

Lahn to AUenkirken, and made a terriole fire of car 

tridge (hot and fmall inua on tliefe tioop*, by which 

the S«xon chatTeun (uicred exceedingly.
Fi«ld mvilhal Iwuitnant Werneck advmced to their 

(upport with the troop* potted behind th« town. The 

filing t»*i terrible, and the Aullriant began to give 

way in (evtral place*. The ground end the weather 

were both unfavorable to them > etcty thing was ad- 

verle, and a retreat appeared unavoidable. Such wa* 

the ftatc of the a&ir at 7 in the evening, when the 

archduke. Qharle* cam* entirely unexpectedly, on the 

full gallop, to the field ,ot battle. During the hotted 

fire of cartridge (hot, he *ode through all the tank?, 

conjured the taoopa to bold out only a little .longer, aj 

rcinlorceenenu were on their match.
The AuAtlaM now hravety fun*i»)«d the enemy's 

fire i and ianmediataly alter «mved the Auftri«n troop* 

from WeilmunMr, and Nttawhtim. a«d 4raw xoward* 

K0pigiburg- M Uk*> tame time ihe brave Set** troop* 

advanced by B^aVenbeef, to the fit Id .of baide, end 

alfo a numbw 1 'o|%ieoia ,*f iMM^ety^ trf which the

at Neuwied, and the remainder retreating to DufitU 

dorf. The greater part of the army of the archduke 

it advancing beyond the Lahn. The commuBicitien 

ii now open with Ehienbr<uftein, the blockadav.pf 

which U raifed.
A part of the Preach army hat already pafled the 

Sieg, on in retreat.
General Lefcbvre hat had ^tit hand cut off by   

Saxon horfwtau, and hh brother U killed. The re- 

port that the general wai uhen prifoner i* not con 

firmed.

8CHWALBAOH, Jufil 

Yefterday morning the Imperial troop* who wetejn

the environ* of Limbourg, vvere put in motion for the

purpcfe of proceeding to the other fid* of the Lahn.^ 

The Auftrian* proceeded directly to Mootaubur, to

purfuc the enemy, who were in full retreat OB that

fide.
The French alfo retired yefterday morning from"

Elm* and Nafiau, and were purfued by gen Finck.

LUGANO, 7«at 18. 

It I* the plan of the French to ere ft Aoftrian Lom 

bard y into an independent republic. Nobility and 

title* are already aboliQied all over the Milaawia. The 

French republic will, it it fa id, grant P*»i», with it* 

territory and fome other portion of Lombardy< to rtra. 

king of Sardinia. It it certain, beyamd nay doubt; 

that a new army now formirtR b Fiadnnttnt, with ih'e 

coofent of the French, J« -defilned to garriioa a pert of 

Lombatdy. . '••-. '

COL' 0^9IT E,
General Lefebvte, whom flying report* announced 

to be mortally woundfri, auade prifoner^ killed, i«r- 

rived here on the »8jh rnfrint, He i* indeed 
cd, but hi* wonnd ctnnut be dangeroul, for he « 

ed aboot the town the fime evening he arrived.: 

be* already fct off for Dufleldorf: bii Jiv.fiuii^ 

quantity of Baggage and snillcry lollow tip).  ,

Taw it Th« Auftiiatu have arrived,v "" 
pon* thi* eky. It Mi faid they jni 
aKac*  touHeldorf. We hear thi* ra 
men of the army' of iht north, and (WtraT 
'"" ' jnarched ' from Holland

o
f.o<

V



, Jl fe U W t B D, yaw   .
We liavi cote of very well. . Geueral O!ivieir,a 

worthy character, who commanded the French troopi 
here., pianrfitntd a feveVe>8Hclpli*e, '*V that WH tt* 
leaf ttcefswU committed*. On th* fadde* approach 
of the* Imperiajifi* the tbwn wa« e»j*xu«ttd by «he 
FmrN. Several hoofe* were damage* by the can- 
fionade of the Auftriani. who firft f opposed UK French 
flill at Ncawicd.

iek

8 I E G B N, 7*0*16.
Trench, when they, doffed the Rhine, 

they advanced, made known by a printed proclama 
tion that it wu againd Uieir will that they again e»- 
deif .fired to transfer the theatre ot war on the right 
bank of the Rhine i but thai the implacable pnde of 
the German prince* had forced them to (bat tep. 
They flid, they did not come a* encmiei of the "»- 
habitanti of thu' fide of the Rhine, and would pro- 
ted the property ol til thofe who did not fly from 
their home*; ll»*t the German* , ought to treat the 
French wf rrion a» brothers, and the latter would not 
fail to do the fame, it being ftrictly enjoined to ibem ; 
on the contrary, the emigrant! fhcmld afcribe the fault 
to themlelvei, if the lame protection waa not extended 
to their property left behind v

According to the account* from Siegebarg and it* 
environ*, the French really behaved very well. In 
this quarter they exacl every where contributions. 
Tfcey have demanded 10,000 btl. of bread, 40 cows, 
It c*Jk* of brandy, a great quantity of (hoej, Ice. 
from thu town. The greatrtt part of (hi* contribution 
ha* already been furnifbcd without having to thu mo 
ment feen a tingle Frenchman, except the bearer of 
the order. Ihey have alfo tranfmitted a polite letter 
of that kind in the county of Wugenttein j but the 
'bearer, a French hnrferoaii, wai (cited with his letter 
by an Aulirian patrol, and the order may therefore 
probably remain unexecuted. ' * •• f :'

BONN, 7«/io.
A bloody aflion was again fought yetterdsy between 

Uclcroth and Altcnkirk.cn. The details given vary 
in fome particulars, but they all agree that the French 
grenadiers and dragoons fought like Lkmi, and tbat 
every inch of ground which the Anftrian* gained was 
covered with their own blood. General Klcber ad. 
vanccd during the day upon the enemy and continued 
hi* retreat undifturhed towards night. About 300

founded were lent here the fame day by general 
Icber. 

.. The corp* of Kleber falls again backup it* former

Sfitjoaj on the Wupper. whtltt the divtnuns of Jour- 
n's army that had croflcd the Rhine, occupy al 

ready their former pofitiou between Meant and Cob- 
Jenta.

The French attribute the check their f offered near 
  Wfiiiir to the grtat fnpcrioriiy of the Auflriani, who 

amounted to from if to io.ooo men, whiltt the di- 
vi&ev of Lrlebvre wat not balf (o nemcrous.

received 
«f Aiig**- 
of September.

And a letter fitM ClMfrWrf tay», ,tja* CMtfitnan 
athbeffador paflcd throug* that place, on hi» lifcy to 
Paris, on the 2«h. •

Pram England there ire few articles of B public 
kind that mtercft ; government appears to entertain a 
ferims alarm, on the fubiect of the armament* of 
~Spain and the femblance «f preparation for bmfion 
on die oppofitc continent. On the zd July a large 

w« fuddenly feleflted from the royal ar

_ _   _ d*Ua«L tax join the Jamaica,  «uroy, they Tank t few ia&rtn remain tail the firtt privateer*, deftroyed the town, and were daily £. " "" peded with their priw* at tie Cape. *
: t Stftemhr a. '

from the log-noo* of (he brig Totbill,.

tillery, at Woolwich, embarked diredly on the War- 
rcn, the ordruncc traafpon, and (a; led the next day 
for Gibraltar;- OB the lOth of July, marqai* Orn- 
walli* infpecled the work*, at Landguard fort, and 
eroded the harbour to Harwich ^ and in the evening 
vifitcd the camp confifling of the Hertford militia. 
The next morning fet oat to vifit the Eflcx coaft.

FRONTIERS of ITALY. >M n.
The French columns who had advanced by way of 

Viceosa, and of which it was thought that they would 
attempt to attack the Anftrlao army in the rear, and to 
penetrate to Trtdcnt, have marched back again. In 
other parts however, the French are dill penetrating 
toward* Grain, and other parts of the frontiers < f 
Auftna. Kellerman's army, it is ftill believed, will at 
tempt to penetrate through the country of the Grifons, 
and by that mean* to turn the Auflriin*, to force 
them to retreat from the frontiers of Tyrol into the in- 
tenor oi the emperor's hereditary dominion*, while 
ether French troop* will advance.

PARIS, 7*!j \.
AFFAIRS OF ITALY.

The account* from the commanders of the French 
armies in thi* direction, appear more regular and con 
nected than thoie on the German fide \ it require* lit 
tle more than to arrange the official de tails according 
with the order of time, to follow up their unparalleled 
orogreji j private account* flue that the French made 
an attack on the two tfuburbt of Mantua, St. George 
and Churiale. General EMIlerrugnc made himfelf 
tnaftrr of the firfl, and general Angcreau of the fe- 
cond and drove the Auftrian* into the town, but the 
French were ajtcrwutd* diflodged > that the EngKfh

_.L,.Q. <M*'0 N, M»
We lay before our readers the lift communication 

from Mr. Barthclcmi to the Hate ot Bade, dated 1 5th 
Prairial, June a.

" Mighty lord*,
 ' From authentic intelligence it appear*, that the 

army under the command of Conde are on their march 
towird* your frontier*, to refune the pofition they 
occupied the hit campaign: 1 cannot, mighty lord*, 
retrain from calling your attention to the avowed ob- 
jea of that corps of emigrants, and admon'fhing you 
to devile the moil effectual means for the maintenance 
of the neutrality of your territory, and to repel any 
aggreifion that may be made upon it.

" 1 have rcafon to b.lieve, that the meafnres you 
have already concerted with the confederate fiate for 
thi* purpoic, together with the reinforcements, Corn- 
poled of the Helvetic contingents, cannot fail to give 
thr executive directory of the French republic the 
utmoft confidence in the moft fcrupubu* oblcrvance 
of the duties as a neutral country.

'  You will not, I hope, mighty lords, mi&ake the 
imcsftrcnce of the French government, when, in 
conformity to my instructions, 1 again (blicit your 
attention refpeciing Conde'* army. The only object 
I have in view on the prefect occasion i*, to prcfcrve 
the tranquillity of your canton, and an eamcft defire 
to avert from your frontier* and of all the vOrcftatw, 
thofe calamities which to me appear the neceffary 
confequence of neglect, and the waat of clear under - 
ftanding at the prelcnt moment.  

" The proper difpgfitions have been made by our 
general*, all pomb'e preciurJons taken on the confines 
of France to repel any aggreflion that may be made 
by the enemy, after traversing your territories, and 
fltould thi* hand <>f emigrant* have the temerity, if 
deipair itfclf fhoud drive them to fo forlorn an expe 
dient, a* to advance with arms in their hands to the 
very bofom of the French nation, thev cannot by 
any poffibility efcape deArudicn. May God prefenre 
you. iff.

(Signed) ^_. « BARTHELEMI." 
In a few day* after the receipt of the above letter, 

M. Och*. burgamafterof the ftate ofBiflc, let out 
for Pari*.

7*fj n. Pari* date* t»f the jd July mention, that 
authentic letter* announce a frefh victory gained by 
Moreau on', the right fide of the Rhine, and that the 
emperor'* cuiralficr* were a) mo*) cut to pieces; that 
the ftege of Mantua U earned on by 60,000 men. 
The king of Naples bad obtained a ceflation of arms, 
on condition of withdrawing his force*, land and 
naval, from the coalition L'Eclair of the third 
July favt, that the French had gained a ignal victory, 
entered Friburg in the Brifgau : thi* appears to allude 
to the victory firtt mentioned in thi* paragraph. It 
wa* reported that Pichegru had taken part of Mo- 
reau's army, and wa* marching by Conftance to cut 
off Beaulieu, enter the Tyrolefe by the way of Ger 
many, and fluke hand* with Buonanerte. Moreau 
in his lener, dated Kehl, talk* of fluking hand* with 
Buonaparte.

A Munich head of June 26. eaentiona that a cou 
rier from Inlpruck brought new* of the French having 
taken Pojzen, fee u red the paflagc of Schultz, and ad 
vanced into the vaJlies of Friefler and Munfter.

Paris, dates of the jJi July (ay, " We have certain 
ly taken poflcfljon of Leghorn, Ancoaa, and Civitta 
Vecchia. It (» iajd, that at Leghorn we took from the 
Englilh fhipping, fcc. to the amount of 60 millions.

••» ,1 .~i^fc'~" "•T^-,*CID.**JS* Love!!,,".arrived yentrday^rosn. St. CroU'i 
On^Satordaf left, the thefapeake bearing iL. 

W. N. W. law three (hip* of war Handing to tfc 
weAwjitd. on* of which ake*td -het.ctwrfc tb*. 
II A. M. and ftood to the northward, the other t*, 
continued their conrfe to the we&ward, and paflcd u 
about a mile ahead without (hewing colours or offtru. 
to fpeek vi i we foon after faw a figoal made by or* Of 
the two, aad the (hip to the northward rmweoittt!, 
ucked and ttood after thema w* continued our co«rlc 
to the northward. Next rooming, eariy, we difc». 
vered three other Otip* bearing aboat weft froa» M. 
dittance about j league*. Cape Charle* then btirim. 
about weB, dittance about t> leegnei. The fhin 
flnped Ihetr course for us, but 00 <bmc gons grint, 
which we took to be ne*rth> ChehpeaVe, two of tt« 
largeft Ibip* tacked and ttood for that place the othtr 
which appeared W be a Hoop of war, continued ly- 
courfe for us, but aboat nine o'clock, on i fiiml midc 
from the other Ihipi, (he talked and flood after theti, 
and about 11 o'clock they were out of fight i it u' 
we dllcovcred then) ftandrng to the eittwsrd nodtr 
fu'l kit, and toon after difcovered fonr other fh'pjia 
chafr, which continued till ab ut 9 o'clock, wnea o* 
of the ftiio* coming'eip with the (hip* chafed, an *£j. 
on commenced, which Jafced bet a few minutn, fed 
a* foon a* the fmoke cleared away, fo utodjicotti 
the (hip** we miffed oat of them, vthkh, we ate1 per. 
(  ded, muft have fnnk t aamher' fcip then coding op 
with the one that had been engeged. they continued 
th.-ir courie after the other two, which at dark tOftB* 
ed to be about a league airUaee. . - •**$£•••••

had fehcd fix French ~ffcl. laocn with ammunirjon, £n«" ln . ™Wn*>, *«  » th< f"??l"!t * ~ mullonj - o the Vaoge; will weVn^ly hwe ukeo the ro»dunder th. Genoefe fort Del I'Arma, which had „& Jhe «»Jw «f *C «40| of N.ple. and the pope ^ Bnfg.Vû i ̂  ̂ tTcTtrf^n fdentmMtoncd a rcprefcnttUrjn from Faypoul. and a meeting *^ ""v~ ai ran*,_________ , rf ^ ̂  j^h ^ ntt M^ the txnch corps near Bsfle,
.

of the lerutc That the Venetians were augmenting 
their land force*, and had recalled (heir admiral Gnn- 
delmcro, with hi* fleet from Corfu to protect their 
commerce in the Adriatic, which had fiUrcred much 
by privateers holding letter* i>f marque from the 
French general* That Salicem had demanded a free 
ftiftge tor the French troup* through hit "wtory »
 jad tto tha aony of Kelleraan wu reported to be 
«pp/o«4>bf the cwintry of the Grifooa, with «n in. 
tenno* »>ef»-«perate with the other genciJ* in their 
plaja for patMKrann*; the Auftrian hereditary domi.
 \ios*, by the way of Tyrol, leaulifu'. army was 
poftrjt ajong from Ala, Cultano to Roveredo and 
Trent, and nurfiul Wurralcr wu hourly -upaAcd 
|b afTune the command, vice Be»uUeu j the Tynlefc 
wera making the jpnteft cjtertion* to check the career 
«f Boooaparu, Thutir thoufaod men had ben de 
tached from marflul Wurmier'a array to raiaijbcei
 eneral IcauHeu. General Clairiair, it |i ripnattj, 
i to have tfa0 command of tho Auilriau, troopa ta th« 
TyrvHh. Largi''roinfprcc«ent» have alfo b««at fcnt 
tt ftrc»%|wtn the Frcach army in IU1

terrmii
we

PHILADBLPHIA,
In the Aurora of Auguft 19, we already rroiiriid 

that the retreat of the republicans Inm the Lahn Wu 
not owing fo the iuprrinntyot the" Auftriani. nor the 
conlcqucace of a deleati bur a fltilful maniune 
which er.fored the rnrft important advanta|(« to irx 
French. We have a fe> nuintained that the crowdiKj 
ol ike Aullrians in purluit cf KJebei's corps pratniua 
the mart Iplendid fuccetlctor the rrpublkao*. and that 
prudence comminded gener*! Joordan n»t to po** for 
ward toward* Frapcfort, before Morean had ert>fl«4 
the Rhine, which we announced would be tffedtd 
above Matkheinn* ' ! .  

All thi* i* nardy verified, aad partly to fuch'!a trtio 
M n jt ro admit the Ur»ft elf-obi of it> bcinf fpeedily ac- 
CoArliOifd. The vrojftl ol eroding the Rhine he- 
rwern Manhrim and Landtu, near G<mbflieitn and 
Kei:fh, where the opcfation was kail dangerctn, til!- 
ed, nwing to the accidental: overflowing of the river.

But Providence feem* |)> guide the repabiictq artajr 
to the ipota where the anoft fpkndW and decifiv* fuc- 
ceffe* can be gained. The attack againft fort Kehl 
wa* arfirft only intended a* a feiht | the real attack 
near Gambfiieim mifearried from the height of the 
water* of the Rhine i the French were then under the 
necefhty to attempt the ptflige near fort Kehl j *nJ 
Ion Kehl, where the ftrongcft lortificstioni and innu 
merable other obftaciee Itemed to render every effort 
ofeWj, wa* taken in a few hour* i Offer burgh and 
Friburg, the capital of AuArun Brifgau, furreodered, 
and the theatre of the war i* at once transferred from 
the cxhaufred territory of the petty German prince?, 
to the hereditary dominion* of the emperor, which 
had not yet been invaded during the whole coorlc of 
the war, and which were fo well pf^dled, that after 
thr lof* of B-lgium the Imperial miniftry fuppoled they 
might without any dmger of further territorial lofie* 
continue the war, and that the French,could onl> ra 
vage the Gtrman principalities, which did nnt affecl, 
but mult on the contrary promote, the intereflj of the 
emperor.

There i* no doubt that the executive directory will 
take every neceffary ineafure to fupport Mortau in hi* 
new and moll important conquelh. *:id enable him to 
improve hi* victories by over tanning Sasbi*. Bavaria, 
Tvrol and Aunrra. The paflag* being effefled nor 
K hi, th* republican* have their communication v«ith 
France, and an eafv fapply of prnvi(y>n* fecured j the 
bridge near Strafburg is on one fide protected by tl.e 
citadel,ol that city, and on the other by the batteries 
of fort Kehl. The whole army of the Rhine and 
Moft lie, except a few detachment* left in the <

  _ _ ,,_._,  . , will alfo fncecflWely join Moreen a* he adv»»ce» up N E W . Y O R K, Sff*i*itr i. j,, nver to^.KU B»,.rj. tnd TyroJ .
By tlie arrival »f the brk Two Sifter*,, Richard Ana what mean* have the Auflrian* to oppofe the jcffery, mafter, from Cape rrkaeoh in 11 daj-a, we victorious march of the >rmy u( the Bhine and M<>- receive [he following informarfon: fellel The portion of Wurmfer near Manheitn, i» Every kind of proviOops were in great plenty M the not let* (ban 70 mile* from the f pot where the repul- Oape, Fort Dauphin, Port de-P*Jx, &c. Wcnir w«s Ucao army «sTcAed the^paffag* j he cannot Keve th«t selling for ten dollars with the profpeQ of iu tailing pofition without expufing the grand army of the arch 

duke Charjea to be hemmed in by Jourdan, in the 
mountain*, of the Wctirrwald ; hr cannot keep th»t 
P"filiop without runplnn the rift of hi* cooimnnicaficn 
with AufliU being cut off by Morrau, who being near 
the peBcii of the Black

two to eight, a* the public ftorcs were filled up wi(J» 
nokft than 15,000 barrels. ' ' ;

Tlie government wa* difbanding feveral ufelcf* 
camp* in the interior of their ifland, in order" Vb lefTen 
their charge* and reibrefcmany hands to agricul ture.  '"   .'  ''

TTie«rht*il*»ttSB^'r^retTef» In any pirt of the 
ifland, but their force* were fo much reduced at rhe 
Mole, by an epidemical dKbrder. that they could 

' hardry man three of their fliipa. 'Two'thlrd* «f their 
lend troops had nbttdy pcrffhed, and the retjirtder 
were dying very «M;1*m from 10 to to in a day. 

An account Wae received of tfie c^ptnre of Toriola 
French frigeee*. V rWuf* and tnfbr- ^

'r<cd that •and

Fort It, will certainly not have
failed to (etgre them, and by this he muft have b»ffl <', 
bclor«h«nd« e^ery projed ot the Auflrian* «eliu11 b " own army. . ..;', .,  ,',. ;  

The h««d qoartar* of the urchduU Ch*rle*, are, tf- 
cord i t.g to the Loudon paper*,, at Mulheimi conff- 
ouemly^ two hundred aud fqrtv. tnik* north of ff'"
Kehl 4 ,(hooW he re(olv« to h»ft«n *o' the relief <J<
Wurmfer, Jourdan'*, whple force* will fall on hi*rear.
an.1 one half of the AofirUn army mnH canTtuutntly 

( bc dcftrQved before th«y can acf out of the difficult
ptfTage* ia, the. WeaftrwalcT, U/ the fcrchdcke deter.
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Harwood, Rf- 
feoaie foV Anne- 
Efcaj for this city.

hi

omit

&OU> «r the HIGHEST BIDDER, on
sgth of September,' Inftani, at e'cven ' 

lathe tortoooe, oa the premifet, in Prince. 
e» the Harfe Pen Branch, about 

:rom Queen-Anne,
" { trafl*. of I*AND, with necef- 

faty- ld»t»ev*MMret»-tbereon t 'each of them well

«B t*e day of We. Thi*' property wrtl be fold

fold, on the f«id day, rtie (bbferiber't 
eonitting of horfe*, cattle, Hog*,

H itliam Rof*r
Toiwg Daw,

Samutl 
Nancy VPllft

Davit, 
Davit,

CIrmtMtia Davit, tad'

CHANCERY^. SlfaemwrtV 
.rlpHK

JL it to obtain a decree 
for WILLIAM WoiTfmo- 
TO* to render an account 
of hif adnaioiftratwn of-the- 
eftaxe of JO*B»R $T$j,»ON,

• county, and of crop* by 
hta B»»de oo rWjana of f»id 
defeated, and of the fale* 
or cer^io negroe* of \h«4 
faid deceafed, and' of Che 
rents and profit* received by 
hitp from the land* and ne 
groe* deviCcd by the faid

'^ rinue of writ* olfariM** from the general 
Y>,n« direaed, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 
8ALR, on t»e loth day of Septembe* at the boofe 
tt. I4»- J**" WiiAarr, in the cky ef Annapoli*. 

HE.6iilov«ing.tr«ai or parcel* of LAND, lying 
j»tb« lower «od of Anne-Araodel county, and 
neightviurbood of Pig Point. 

?*rt of B.u»**oa, containing 39 acres, HILL'* 
t;6acrw, and Kicntarod'a CHOICB. 

e ProPe»lT of JOH " S >M M ONI. 
M LOMO RAIH, containing 200 

Mi«a, taken a*tha1|<%rty of JdiftVn HUTTOM. 
QiAMUia1* Crf»koe,.co«»ieie»g'i30 «<rre», Ptr»-

mtL1* AHOUI*. 145 •€»<•» Tlk»AMK ItLAHD, 2O

tcrett, and H AUtlJOifj, EiiLAaoaMtiiT, 102 acrei, 
takua* the property of SAUVIL LANS. The above 
1beV*rej0!d to (tt\:fj debt* due toihe STAT* of MA* 

f fhe^ftajte agen( will attend and make known
tern* of taV- ' ' . ' 

•'•• JtlC^ARp HARWOOD, Sheriff 
of

ftyg*
I Hcate

k** ̂ totalled
tkeV n>i« h

deb tot • to Uia, State of \Jary land for con. 
Heated property purchased, 'and othen who 

their debtl, \vijl pleafe to obfenre, that 
r Ait hft«lm«nt i'btcomet due on the nrrt day of 

OHxmber i«xt, arvd^HUejipeaed that tbe payment* 
wHI bi mad* at <he' "f rcafury of ihe.Wcftern Shore 
otfgr btfare thai day," btbcrwite proc<f» vVil! c<rtiinly 
iBIc agjunft r»ery delinquent on the day following ! 
it tuth b*ui a prtclice heraiofofe to delay iffviing

deceafed to the ftld SARAH R>HY, and ofmoqey 
received by the (aid Worthlfigton by a decree of the 
coy n of Berkley county, in Virginia, agelnft LIONAHB-- 
£>Avi*t and to; pay 'what fti»ll tx tound due to the- 
complainant! on'faMd account; U& that certain lot* of 
ground at Montgomery coeoVy court hoe* be-fold,, 
agreeably tathe lall will of the faid deceafed, and that 
faid Worth'ngton pay the balance doe QQ a comraft- 
for the purchafe oi a trad of laaji from the ftaie made 
by the (aid ufceafod, and in all relpedi perform hit 
duty a* adminillrator, with the will annexed, of the 
faid deceafed, and, account for the,money due frem- 
him on the purchafe, of apo acre* of land from the- 
tellarorf the bill (late*, that.a|l the defendant*, except 
the faid Worjhington and hia wife, refide out of the 
flat* o( UavvUnd j it i«j oft motion of the^-oom- 
plaiuanii.'jaijldgeJ aad ordered, that they.caufe a 
copy of thii order t« be infer ted ̂  at leeft three week* 
fucceffi»«ly, in the Maryland Gi'xetu Wore the twen 
ty -firll day of October next, to the latent that the de- 
fendanu may have notice of the coeapUinants applica 
tion to (bit court, ap4 of the. object of their bill, and 
may be wanted to appear here, on at before the third 
Tuefday ip February next, to fbew caufe wherefore a 
decree fhpuld not be paged a*'prayed. .

Tea. SAMUBL HARVEY,, HOW.
/ , Reg. Car. Can

STATE of II A R Y L A N D,
COOKT ot CHAMCIB.T, September i,

SHE complainant applie* for a 
decree for recording an Inden- 

«tec«ited by RICHARD FIAKI, 
,on the 1 8th day of May, 177!, for convey<n| io the 
faid THOMAa IiAMa, end hi* kein, one undivided

STOK for SALE: ,
T« be BOLL), by ordflt of the orphan* court, to th* 

bigheft bidder, at PUBLIC V EN DUB, at, the 
plantation ol JOB* HALI, Utetof Anne-Aruadel 
000017. ift tke Swamp, war Mr. Nonne*V ton- 
yard., on tie, Hth d«j of OOobtr o«t, if iaifj if 
not their ft fair day,

ALI, tb« STOCK, confiAing of a choke partial 
trf caul*, plough horfel, valuable mulct, a 

flumbex of excellent flieep and hogi, with the plan, 
tttion liiena)*, 4rc. Among the cattle art fora* good 
wort fteen, and a umber of young fleer* and Heifer* 
it for daughter. Bale to • ctorUhence at to o'clock 
precifeiy. Term* ready money.

WILUAM HBNftY HALL, 
Weft rim, A»«jqft 17,-1796. ^

property For fale on 
1 credit.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC; AUCTION. U not"«f- 
pofed of before at prj»a|e,f»U, on Moadejr the-i7tb? 
day of Ofiobcr fiext, if , fa^r. if not. the,(ale.to bc-

.,i»it

tl«f p

«AMC 
1 "T^
>• %Jt

. J nire

J^t dclino^cnti until alter the ipih day of Fe- 
biu»rjr foUowing, «r no fach Indulgence will be given 
for the enfoiag inllilnent, I hope the 'debtor* will be 
pMtAai in making tbeif payment*. In all cafe* 
whore property U uVeu io execution for the nfe of the 
.Rate, l.lWl ftx a plat* and day of fale, where I (hall 
attcna iapejrfo* toeafwce tbe fala, anlefa payment be

. ,,JTk« fprej»l«xinty .«Urk* will pleafe to take notk*. 
tkat agrTctbiir to law their rclorui and payment! 
ftould be made qn the itt day of November in each 
je», and M fe»o«l at (ke» have heretofore negleded 
to comply, I will certainly put the law in force 
.egainft thofa who fail in miking their return* end pay- 
nentton the. orl^day of November next.

The lherin"« are rcquaAtd to pay up their refpeAivc 
battnco on or before the 6rft day of November next, 
odtttwife } 4 all u^< immediate ftcp* thereafter for 
the rteovcrj of the fame. •>

WILLIAM MARBUKT, Agent 
for tbe State oi Meithud.

,.& A L E, . 
Or to HIRE. '/

moiety or half pen ot one hundred acre* of land, lying 
in Anne-Arundtl county, and kftowqr- by the name 
af RicHAao IIAU*'« DWILLIMO pLafrTATibxi the 
bill Aatea, that the faid Richard Iiame hith. fince 
the execution of the deed aforefatd,. rtmoved oot 
of tha Bate of Maryland, . an 4 Bow refidei in the 
ftate of Pnenfylvania i it ii adjudged" and ordered, 
that the coetpliinaitt caufe a copy of this order to be 
inferted, at lead three w**ki fuceeifiveJy, in the Ma. 
ryland Gacettc before the firft day of Oirober next, 
(hat th« faid Richard Him* mliy hare notice of the 
complainant.'* application, and' bit warned to appear 
here, on or before tbe firft' Tuefday in February next, 
to (hew canfc whcreJbrejL decree u prayed fhould not

* A 7X*y 
T«t. SAMUEL «ARVEY HOWARD,

'R*g. Cut. Can, fi ^ ____

'grb the" fir ft fair day aftef, on the premUci, tb| i»le 
ta begin at 11 oclock, aifd continue fro«<i«y tf ̂ lay 
until the whole U (old, {tic follpwine, property, ta

HAT vaWaWe"' n^tMea^iaily. ntuated FA)ijkf» 
that hat beeo occupied (are number of ye«n 

pad by'Rizm RoevLlt, deceejtd, lying en 
Kent-lQand, in Qu«cn-Anqe'» county, &tuaud.on ihe 
Chefapeake Bay, opppflte to,ap4 ift ( (»U »j*ir °f ^e 
city o£ Anaapolia ; it» fi'tuation it eov|ej]cjd by few and 
furpeAed by none In the ftaie of Marylaq^ for it» 
beauty and heatthinebt the foil it. fertile end well 
adapted tib'ttheat, fodian corn, tobaccju »o4 g«rf»» 
it it pnveniently fitnated between th4>w«en of the 
Bay and Beaver fleck creek, ifo'aj tq)§» f&med into 
a peninfult, that a 'finall proporiicm-af fencing emlofea 
the whole fann'i,lit pow fttadi, drv'^ed into'three 
field*, four lots, a)jd an excellent apple orchard* with

' mmny other Vurd, oif fruit treei, it has >tner adVam«|ea 
of e fmall piaite of f»U tnarfh i» each 6cld, and abouttia 
with .good.rpriqg* from one end.of the farm totve

"other i itt neighbouring water* afford' <J>e' greeted 
abundance, of the befl pf ftfh, -oyfter; «*4 wjld fowl, 
in their refpe&tye (eafuni, it is improved with a large 
and new dwelling huufe, with.^brickrfroRt to the 
"B*y, two (lory high, and, 48 feet V>ng, joljifd bt e 
crof* building with a louth' front df 46 fert loig, 
a commodious kitchen at the cad end 28 feet 
good negro.quarter divided into proper iedgin^ 
Ite. a large barn, Rable room for about • TO hftrfft, fnd 
Othernecefiery out building*. The

*
/

A ffTRQNC? healchy
4V uirty yean of age, «
took, miil cowi, aad (tfaet hou(e v»o
the PrioiUg-pficc. jff. / /UO^

negro WOMAN, about 
ho hat been tccuftomed to 

work. Inquire at

n

eommifiionen eppotDted by aft of af- 
y to receive fubfcription* to the BANK 

ALTIMOKB give notice to the ftockh(Mdert, that 
tfqftoft of 0tc firft inHalmem heinn tflually 
»« tle&iw for FIFTRKN DIRECTORS 

take place jpa Moeday iQ<irnl*« the icinh'eliy of 
Caobcr next, 411 the koofc intendcdJor thii b»|k. / 

Baltimore, September 2,

|eid 
wll rnl*« 

dcdJ 
/t-f
/

TOOTELL he» Wft A.m«p -»ia trrre- 
)» Baltimore; any perfon that ha* any claim* 

»H1 eoclofa thera to Mr. JAMS* BaTDBW, Fountain- 
Inn, itltimore, or to Mr, JOMM SHAW, Annapolii, 
whq will fviward them io kirn.

N. B. Being appointed by HiLtH FACA, on the 
Jthof Auguil, 1796, her tttomcy to faft, I offer to 
Mat (be undivided part of the land* of AQUILA PACA, 
lau of Huford, county, dcceafad. ~

I will fell all my property in AniupolU.
RICHARD TOOTEL'L.

In CHANCERY, September i, 1 7^.

ALEXANDER CONTEE, aa infolvent debtor, 
oi Prince Oeorge** county, entitled to tbe be 

nefit of aa ad for the relief of fobdry infolvent debtor*, 
ptfTed in tke year fevenceen hundred and ninety-one, 
having preferred a petition, In writing, to the chan 
cellor, .end offering, agreeeMy to the faid »ft, to de- 
lirer up, to the ufe of hi* end i ton, all hi* property, 
real, perfonal and mixed, to wkkh he i* m any way 
entitled, and a lit of hit crediton, and a fcbedule of 
hit property-, fo far u he can efccrtain, on oath, be 
ing annexed to the laid petitkw,' atJd the faid Contee, 
hiving in hi* lift of creditor*, ejivtn in on oath feveral 
perfont at creditori, who refide beyond* fea, and have 
DO agent in thii ftate i u U thereupon by the chan 
cellor adjudged and ordered, that the faid petitioner 
appear before the chancellor, hf the chancery-office. 
In tbe cky of Annapoli*, on the fecond day of April 
next, lor the purport* of taking, in the prefcncc of 
Juch of hi*creditor* a* (hall attend inperfon.or by their 
atenti or artornies, the oath by the faid aft prescribed 
for d«rliv«ri«g up nil property u eforeftid, and that in 
the mean-time he give notice to hi* creditor* of hi* 
application aforefaid, • by caufing a copy of thii order 
to be infertcdt at lead three rime* fucceffivcly, in the 
MtryUnd Gtxetta during the prcfent month, 

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWA 
*Reg- Cur. Can, f 0ft '

to thi* farm kon it* vicinity to the city of Aonapolia 
(it being only 7 neafnred mile*) art too obvlooa'to 
need mentroping, aad itioihfr edVwr»gr» end e«a» 
venknce* are too •nBmeroat-to-bt- infttttd in an eji» • 
venifetntnt; there will be a Urge crop : of" wneat 
feeded on thi* farm the en fata jf fair', tad 
will be given to the porchafer,' if any, on the |R' 
of January next, bet fhonld the faid farm remiin un- 
(old after the 1 7th of OAobetfoext, it will be to b* 
rented for the enfuing year. • - *''

Will alfb be offered for fale, at the fame time, it 
acre* of valuable rigiber land, lying within a fmall 
djftanct of the aforefaid fa/m, and on a deep land^c 

° oto Coze'* creek, the wateie of which run withi*lhr»e 
"hundred vard* of the (aiii.iarm. Good, mica w)U be 

glvea to the faid l»nd», , . ,-
Alfo will be fold, at the fame time ae,d ̂ lace,ieU 

the valuable pertonal property that belonged up the 
(aid Rejin Rowlet, deceafed, coafiA(ng:O) a «amr«r 
of valuable negioetof both fexeaand all »|ea,;koulehold 
fomiture of all kind*, a large and valuable ftuck of. 
horned cattle, horfel, hog* aad fhcep, lumiag utrn- 
fit* of all kind*, Indian cprp, .potk, and many other 
article* too tedious to "be enumerated here... The 
term* will be cafy and particularly made known at the 
tine of fale. The land* wiU be (hewn to any perfofc 
defiroua to view them before the time of fale, by Mr. 
Levin Rowlei, ao* 'King oe the aforclaid farm, and 
•egotiationi may be entered into for any of the afore- 
faid property anytime previoo* to ihe tieie of pttkil* 
fale with the fubfcriber. . . ^ 

4 JOHN ROWLRS, Adminiftrtfor 
IK of R-ECIII RowLa*. 

Airy Hill. Kent coont^ July 20, 1706.

HE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY GLUB PURSE 
will be. IUD for-onTWday the 8th day of 

text, far all age%v<%On tka pext day will
be ru» for a colt'i purfe, for three and four yenn old. 
Any pttfwo tot a-me^ber, may ttart e horfe on paying 
^fo(kUli»|*4«tlM>iuAdentrM>cel e«d to ftart each

^The member* are reoncjlied Ip meetM Mr. Wharfe'i, 
atiitfiiosk en th« fo» ttiyV race. —

fubfcriber having heretofore given np hi* 
property to hi* creditor*, and there being other ^ext feafon. 

ftill agaivft him which he U unable to pay, he " puyic ,na 
thercfor^\givei thii public notice, that he meant to pre 
fer a petition to the next general AicnUy for an aft of 
infolvencyy) // 4 .A .-

/ ̂ /W/^igHpMA*, B. MORRISS. 
September j, 4^6.

N O T IJC IS."

WE (ball melet applioador, to A»»e- Arendel coun 
ty court. atllbeb-pext'Sef^ecaber term, fora, 

commiffioci |Q ntexk ao<ibo»»d-Mrt of e ua« of land, 
lying in th* rfpnty afocebU, eeMcd

JOHN HYDE,

RESPECTFULLY inform* the public, aad \\» 
cuftomeri, that he caniea oa the TANWNG 

and CURRY)^G. BUSINESS ea efual, u the tan- 
yard formerly occupied by Mr. BA.YIK, when he Kaa 
for fate a quantity of upper and, fole leather of the 
firft ffualky, which he Mill fellet the mod reduced 
price* for cafh. He c^dgoet to patKlufe hide* and 
bark, for which he, will give a getkcrooti price, and 
would willingly con\reA for a quajatttf of bark for the 

'*"" ue rtturni hit fiace'te t (bank* te the 
a for their pat Javaur*, *e4 rUkiU 

their continuance for fhc futuu. &
Annapolii, 1796. ' fU, 

—————————Ml.

5^^r Hfcq

trry'cotttxjy, r>n the nrh inliant, 
a «cfro''««*A-WB9oelUhrRifelf ROGER, nd 

fay* he beleflge'to BBNJAMIM TftArtan; of thi* 
county, "w*lt|^XS»^|rtt:« il falfe. 
probable hi* ejnAtT>(lrtnifii«fa refide* 

wet feeV cr



la virtue of the pew vdUi ia au by the hoaporabl* 
chancellor of Maryland, for the difpoUl of the re- 
fid u« of th* real citato belonging to the late Bo- 
WARD Ditiou, o) 6*rnt-Mary'« county, will be 
EXPOSED to PUBLIC 6 ALE, 00 the prcmift*, 
oa THnrioey the 15* d«f of September am, if 
fair, if noc the arft fair day, one credit of two 
edaal xmroal payment*, the purchafer paffitrg bond 
with approve* fecurity, bearing intereft Irooa the 
davtrfWe, '...•• 
A TfcACT of land on Wit tip* ereck, in Pre* 
/\ derick county, containing, by a late accurate

(urvcy. 354$ acre* i thjaJrad lay* adjacent to the Tear 
of CT. Noa-MAio Bauctj '

AUQUS.TA
Bouiict, Cloak, and M*nt»ia«nuker,

Tji L$P£CTi U«-LY inform* her tnendu, fad the 
l\i u-.ib'k i*» ajftneul, th*t (he hai r*nvnr«<ifrom Mr. 
Joha iiaili't to Mr Jane* Mntifua**, fetter, (oppofite 
<hc llore ot M'.flr». Ridfrly kj Eviro.) where me will 
keep a general aflortmcnC ot firk*, and all article* be 
longing 'o Mr line of bufincf*, and will carry it on in 
ail it* brioche*. Bonnets, ready made, may be had
•a the fame term* on which they were lormerry iold 
in the f*me place by Mill Sawh Owen* ; and t!l coro-
•nand* in that line Dull be punctually attended to, and 
executed in the belt manner and oa the (hottcft notice
It i* with pleafuie (he avail*- hertelf s* the prrfent op- level, of aa.excellent quality for farming, and all co- portaniiy to Jttttt ucr finccre thank* for pad tavoara, rtttd with wood j in fitaarjon i* very advantageous, and to fJlicK a %ont>miiBce of thctr.patronage, to de- being in the vicinity of feveral valu»ble merchant fenrc which acTfijettioD on her part mail be wanting, mill*, and in the heart of a fine farming country.

i -•&•

urvcy, 
ud merchant mill it ia

JUST PUBLISHED,
Ajftl t* be fold at tbit office, pcice 

gf a dollar,
REFLECTIONS

On the propofitiofRfco coaububicate. 
by a navigable carial, the-Wattr* of 
Chdapeake with thole «f Dtl^ ware Bay, *•'.''

Addrd&d V 
the CITIZENS of MARYLAHD.
FERRY BOATS.

HE fiibfcriber* beg leave *> tpfdrai ibe Mofe 
'— general, that they tore built two !«r. e c«».pl.t of the land will be ftewn, and attendance given tenieilt FERRY BOATS, for the

To be SOLD, to tnt iiiyrli^i miJL/uK, oa- 
Tshurfd»y the i cth day of September, on the pre- 
aiife*, at n o'clock, for ready money, pursuant 
to the dircelina of the laft will and tcftameat of 
JAMB* Owcx, icn. late of Anne-Aruodel county,

• jeccjfed, '
*~f^WO vahtaMe tr*a* of LAND, being part of 
1 Aane Aruodd Manor. vi£ 
No. i, A me) or parcel whereon the deceafed lived, 

coattioing about 104 acre*, whereon i* a convenient

on the dmv of {ale, by
. BERNARD CXNEILL, Admi- 

£j nillraior de booi* aon of Eo-

Montgomery county, Aog 8, 1796.

1^1 01 ICE i* hereby given, to the creditor* of 
1\| Captain 'OMATWAN Moan it, late of Frede 

rick cowry, an infolvent debtor, that they britg in 
their cteimi agaiaft him, regularly authenticated, on 

the ztvh day' of September next, in order

Frederick-town, Aug. 3, 1796

dwelling aoofe, tobacco houfe, and other out houfe*, . - - , . ,j j • ^_».k_ .«j .«• _««J *-*.!. that a dividend may be roace of the m^ne) in hind.• g>od meadow, ta umothVi *Qd two good apple ' - -- --—— '_ .•rchardl, with other fruit tree*.
Nt, «, One other trad, about i qtuiter of a mila 

Iroro tbeatttvt, containing about 136 acres, whereoa 
I* a good dwelling houfe, kitchen, two tobacco 
houffi, A good apple orchard, with other fruit tree*, 
aad fame very valuable meadow gmond.

J \f AriNE OWENS. Executrix,

Fifty Dollars Reward.
RAN AWrkY on Sunday morning the 7th inftint, 

• " "

gentlemen aqd their horle* cad carriage*, ftc 
MA* TVCKKB, on Weft river, in 
county, run* to Kent 1 (Und and T*;bot county, ot 
the Eafleni fbore , WILLCAM W<i]ja»AWAY, on ij» 
bay fi'^t, in T*lr>ot c->unty, oppx^te to Weft rlrtr 
run* ta Wefl river and there about!. A* thit i* by fir 
the m -ft cvnvcnieat rout I mat th* Federal city c« 
Alexandria to Eaftoa, Cambridge, or aoy of the ad. 
jicent towa* or cooniiei oa rhe Eaftern Ihote, aai 
will be attended with much leb expeace than *ny 
other pafljge to the herbre.iReMi.med pUcn, »eir» 
determined to pay th* greeted tttcn*i>n, io orc'et tb 
give every famfadiob in oar p.wet to tnofc th«»i|. 
pieai* tit lavuur a* with th it ooAom.

THOM AS TUORBR^ : 
__ _^_L- -WILLJAayVV. MADAWAT. 

Jaat tii i^a6. p } '

JAMES OWENS, Executor.

_ _ remarkable black negm lad namto TlM, finca 
called himiclt JAMES, aad will no douot change hi*.. Bams to evade detecii >n : U about aineteen or twenty Alfo win be HrVred for fale, the plantation whereoo ycmri ^ ^e> j?e feet aine or ten lnchef nigh> wnen I now live, adjlining No. s, coauiomg 175 acre*, - - ..... .whereoa are a dwelling houfe, barn, tobacco houfe, 

qairter, with other convenient houfe*, an excellent 
apple orchard, with a variety of other fruit tree*

Walhington Canaf Lattery, No. f.
I/riKK&AS the State of M*ryi*nd hu tathori(«4 
/V u<>, the underwritten, to raile twenty.fixftee lo»k of afenti m, well made, fond two hundred and &Jt/ <'.ol!*r», for " likclj, artful and compJaifant i a dimple in hi* chin, catting a canal through the city of Wal and W<ge whije.ttetn» wa* (een going » Annapoli* the Pttowmaik t-> the Eaikero Branch har ( from BaJtimore, drefiVd in i Ibon brown otnfl'e j»ck- following it the Ichcme'ol 14'j. I.Should the «bov* land be fold I (hall then fell the et, ^ith fleeve* and no lining, and lin<n tronfer*. He Vix-Jg pr'«« & >o,6oo toek of cattle, hot., (heep, houfehold furniture, plan- took with hjm'many other article* of wearing apparel, tttioa utcnfil,, and fome valuable young Be*,««. confitfing of Oiin*, a daik bine cloth coat, Onptd cot-

Itc and it i

'dollar*
10,090

JAMBS OWENS.
N. B. All thi* kad lie* within x mile* of Pig. 

• Joint w*rehoufc. 7 of Wefl rivet, and 18 of the city 
of Aaa»pnlU.

1 cr-nnry, Auvoft 14, 1706. ____
u hereby given, That the lu.f.ribcr 

hereof intend* to peiition the next September 
court of A-oe-Arundel county, tor a commdfija to 
•ark aad bound the fifth Itae of a tract of Und called 
BABWIL'* PVKCMMI, al(b the fiMi line of a trad of 
lend called LOCK WOOD'* GBAAI Pa>aK, and the 
fourth lia* of a trad of laad called LOCK WOOD'* 
PARK, they beiag contiguou* and id joining the land 
BOW the property of the minor heir* i f Aarr<n Parifh. 
drceafedj all the nthcr line* of the above land* are

ton Rocking*, Itc and it i* probable he will change hi* 
drcfJ ( he wa* railed in Annapolis by Benjamin Ogle, 
Efqi who hu ftill hU father and mother, the on* a • 
co>v, the other hu head waiter. Whorvrr fecure* 
faid negro, fo thtt the fubfcribcr may have him again* 
(hill have the above rew.rd.

Jy JOHN ROBT . tiOLLIDAY. 
Epfom, 9 mile* from Baitin^re, Aug, 13, 1796.

t ditto
7 lad drawn 1 

ticket*, each J 
5 ditto 

10 ditto 
16 ditto 
55 ditto 

57 jo ditto
To be railed for th* canal,

aaiB*H^>^w

5847 Priact. 
11653 Blank*, not two to a priai.

tholrLL 
of Dodor MICHAEL

wno h«ve demand* a^amft the eflai* 
PUB. Ute oi Biltimore

17500 Ticket* at lodollm 
The conimiffi >ner» have the

Anne Arundel cnuoty, on the nineteenth day of Sep-
the (ubfcribtr.

;,

and a-tj ioingthe land* in the p-^effion of ._.. , . -. - , . . ..,-.,- _. r tertb'.-r next enfuing the dite hereof, wilh their claJBi*
THOMAS NORRIS, of TMOI. 

•7t6 *19.
IT LIST or LBTl hRS remaining in th* Pod Of- 
' •'i^«, Upper Maryborough, and will be lent to the 

"General PtrihOfice, If not taken up before the i/ft 
day of OAober next. 

^Tr^HOHAS ALLNUT,
I Aoton- Alien, 

Thorn** M. Brown, 
Levin BeV,
Mr*. Elinor Boatman, 
Thoiaar Balding, 
Rkhd. A. Coatee, • letter*, 
fiim*k Clark, 
WilrerDbrfey, 
S»m. Debt) *, 
Matthew Daggett,

„„-.., auihentic«ted, when • devidtnd will be made °?lt delay a* among the creditor., purfueat to an *H of affecnbly in &mel> •ollo< W|U ** 
fuch cafa^aatk and ,pr v J.< td.

£ )t MARY PU8' Adminiftratrix af
^ ^^ MICHABL PUB, 

Anae.Arandel cottat) , July 19, 1796.

_ , .The drawing of thl* lottery will commence with-
«n« rickett «* fold, of wkkh,

George P. GrrenHeM, 
Thontu H. Hanroa, 
Capt Wm. Jack fop, 
Jama* Mewburn, 
lohn P. Mercer, * letter*, 
Jacob It Jof. Meccnty, 
Jinlhony."

ALL peifont indebted to the eUtre of CHRIS 
TOPHER RICHMOND. Eiqoire, l.teol the 

City of Waroington, are dcfirad to make immediate 
payment, and all thole who have a&y claim* againft 
the fatd deceafed, »rc defircd to bring them in, leaal- 
ly authcatkatcd. , »

^. JOHN DAVIDSON, 
^ R. B LAT1MER. 

Aanapoli*, AaanA 11, 1796.

N-0't I C E.
T BltAtJ
I Bapolt*, oa (he 19th day of September next, at

»LK-I

(Signed)

Such prfw* ** are not demanded iiTflr month* «fr<r 
the drawing T* Bnifhed, ftill be confldered •• relio- 
quithtd fortbtbeaafitof the canal, and approprut** 
accordiagly.

NOTLBY YOUNG, 
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS. 
GEORGE WALKER, 
Wit. M. DUNCANSOK. ' 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Waftmrgtoo, February 9, 1796.

' v t T I C K E 1T S 
N the W\SHIWOTOK CANAL 

_ LOTTIMIY, No. I. to b^ had atBftAtt attead at Mr. WiiAara'i tavera, in An. the Counting-Houfc Of WALLACE &,. ., . tmber nexi, at - - _ . -Ripci LAHDINQ oa the aid, at the CITY ot

I
Price, ten Dollars.

MoCc* Orme,
Nicholai I
friocii H. Ro«er,
Edwaid Rynoldt,
'^iftvU S(OiW«
_____ »AM. HAMILTON. D. P. M.
A LIST of LETTERS rtmiining in the Pofl 6T 

B« at Chaptjto, if not ttken op by °«he firff dav of 
— ' ' fceatt. they will be feat U> the Gpml Pnft

f It. LANCELOT CHUNK, 
port, Charle* county. 

wWeaaey, s letter*.

1*1 Hebcjttt, St. MATy** Matty, Mary.
hi fteadcr, care of NregriM BonaV Mar 
$t. Mar*'* county. • ••. 
Ne^fi^.Oodc. 

R*«U«. Sc, Mary4<

oa the 301(1, and all other tun * in the 
month of September at my office in Uppci M»rlbo- 
robjgh, for the purpofe of receiving the taxe* on car- 
riage*, and lifting licence* to retailer* of wine* and 
foreign diflilled fpiriiuon* liquor*, agreeably to the 
law* of coagrcfi,

RICHARD MARSHALL, Collcaor 
^/^ , of the revenue of Pnocc Oeurge'i

and Anoe-Aruadc) c«untica. 
Auguft 10. 1796-

given for 
Linen and'Cotton
L RAGS, - ' 

At the' Printing-office.
WANT E D,

YEA?

A FEW thouf.nrl CHESNUT RAIL3, fir 
r\ which • good price will be givcB. Apply »

\'' Ann*polu, Augnft j, 1796.

ON th* Irft Monday in OAober next aa election .. 
will be held for four delegate* to reprefcnt f\ which • good prica will Anna Amadcl countr in the general aflemblyi and the Printer*. /9^ one member to reprefent the (tcond diftrlft ia me cOn- —————————'— grefi of the United Sram.

And oa th* fecond WedaeCdav b November, an 
elation will be bald far on* aMbx,' to eltathe prcfi> 
dan* and Vtce-Frtriident of the United State*.

0 WCHARD UARWOOD, Sheriff

if

from the fabfcrihrr,. Hviog In Annf-

rpAKBN umfm a-tray by tba fubfc*ib*f, living 
JL «* HertUt***, | «naWl Mack MARE, about 

If ha** high* 10 7«an Wt> wtah a hto^Bg main 
aa4 fwh)*h tail, aAd-kw ao aavaHvabM bratod. The 

k cWtVed ta naav* '

STOLEN 
Arundel county, near Pig Point, on Saturday tlw 

x;th alt * forrd HORSE, about fourteen htndt tfiin. 
hu oa the near buttock a black fpot, and • final! fc«r 
on the fid* of his nofe. Whoever take* up f«id hoffe, 
and fecurc* him fo rh-jt I tet,him agaia, flull receiv* 
POUR DOLLARS REV/ARi).

' TH014A3 OWJNGSsr
j

- I
tad

. in 
i indeed been 

adthiaUv,"' h*v 
^lid'tty <* *« Son 
But every where-

p w.*""*?1 
vcfcl whK

The tranquilllt) 
y realontol 
» dread fron 
, but on Me 

'cveral ffl 
terdaytherrenrti

reprttd1, 
dA dty, vvtt)) i 
bfpind their Opt 

Advrceifrwri I 
of tlic Imperial

.<Ufcoatinu< 
naming receive

The fnnd « 
to the «nviro»* ' 
of the Rhine -*- 
fcbdrvifionofw

M
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-M- -A D_R i 6, >«M.
number of our (hip* of war is in- 

tied to fixty, and it i* added, that 
flit court of Naple*, .rrturning.to the 
influence of our cabinet, will unite 
\n maritime force wilh that of Spain 
in cafe of'a rupture with England. 

__ indeed' been remarked that the Englifli courts 
of adrhlaltO have annulled by their dccifions the 
jalidity of th« Spinift* prize* made by Britilh cruifcri. 
But evtry where- the armed (hip! of this nation 

to exarrtine with an .infolcnt curlofity every 
i vdfcl whkh they mept. .

,NM U W I E 
The tranquillity which prevailed here laft Sunday 

Mvem reaionto believe that we fliould have nothing 
tJivt » dread from the French b«tehe» on the oppofitc 
fcore, but on Monday, about oooa, the French dif- 
th£fed 'cveral bills and (hell* upon the city. Yef- 
terday they-rencwed their operation, by which confi- 
denbk rmfchief was done.
i 'Itli reported, that the French have Tent a trumpet 
thfe dty, with an affurance of their inteaiion to 
fafptnd their operations againft Neuwied.

Adricel^'rem Lhix ftite, that the advanced guard 
of the Imperial troops paffed the Sicg yctlerday 
iifrBJ*Ii HK! dm Ibe advanced pofts had reached

..,,•;,,.,.. .. ...»•..*

.R,JiTti.SB,O

The* enipret* of Ruffia haa. ca'nfed her aroioffado* 
to make an ofal declaration, to the diet of the Qerinaq 
empire to th? following import,

" Her majelty, the emprefs of all the Ruffiu, in 
confcquencc. of the lively intereil Ihe was alway* ufed 
to taVe in the profperiw of the German empire and of 
all its (lafes in general, has with great attention ob- 
fcrved the courfe of the war in Which, it is at prefent 
involved, fier'majefty could»a» little refufe her appro 
bation to the folicitude and Maj which fhe remarked 
in feveral of the fate*, who. partly, even at the price 
of very extraordinary facrificw, joined clofcly with, tbe 
chief of the empire in defence of the common caoie j 
as, on the other hand (he had been, forced, to ^etaaclf 
avith regret, that all have not aftfd, with the (a^e,^ 
cord, &nd obfcrved the dures of (late* pf.fhc ,emnir«, 
The clofeft friendihip, and the new treaties entcredift to 
by her Imperial oujcliy of Ruflia, with hi* nujeHy (th4 
Roman emperor, commanded her to make it a paiucu- 
lirobjcft o? her folicitude for procuring an honourable 
peace, to exhort preUingly the members and ftates of 
the empire to fulfil faithfully their iacfed dutie* to 
wards his Imperial majefty and the empire.

,, , 
W«, 

at^r.oi the Low«

» number of French troops ruffed along 
ibt caufcway leading to Andernach, on their rout to 
ihcajrty iaihe vicinity of DulTcldorff.

J** 14. The French have, in conformity to no- 
bee, <Ufco*tinucd their fire on this citv. We this 
naming received intelligence that the Auftruns en- 
*jn*l Sofelioghen lall night.

T STEIN. 7«« 14.
: Th« grind encampment of the Imperial army is Hill" 

In the environs of Neuwied, and on the opp^fite bank 
oftb* Rhine -^-a detachment of the Frcmh army, a 
ffcWfcifion of which it, 'it is reported, to le detached

j _ M A N H E I M, y™ 24- 

The Prefl^h MIlYbntmuein poflcCionof Rheingen- 
httii. Mtodach, »hd the bajterie* (hey <o«t before 
«& forttcfs. As it Teems evident that they mean to 
Continue' without Interruption the attacks on the lines, 
yvUtrY will on!/ ottifion an unhecffary facrifice of 
JnBh, the IropemlMh, for the DrcTcnt,. mean onlv 'to 
tft-on Q»e deienftye. and fb retire jnto the fort ot the 
Wine,1 which H»» been.pertly repaired.

HAGUE J*M 14. .
Many Batav'nn* returned from France find them- 

felvea difappointed, a* they cannot be provided for u 
they defire ; befides that their property is detained in 
France, yet by intercemon of our national conven 
tion the French miniiler, 'Mr. Noel, haa procured 
permilGon to export furniture, cloathing, boo^s, Sec. 
but all gold and filver is to remain in France. Befides 
that our national convention in their lilt feffiotu found 
themfelves obliged to put a ftop to the petition* qf 
thofe returned, by fixing a term of 6 weeks to all pre 
tended emigrants, during Which period they arc to ex 
hibit their requefts, corroborated by certificates of it 
forced emigration, aft* -1787, «nd Of good conduft 
obferved in both countries^ alter thai time fuch pctir 
tions will pals unnoticed.'  ' '   '" ' '*"'-, ' 

By a proclamation sW1 Amfterdam, tM Ute : civil 
corpaof csnnoniew was entirely abolifhcd. Thejr^are
to deliver u'> their rabrw, arid>tte not allowed ti»
we>r any regimentals. "  _"i/")   ' 

All the Dutch land forces haVe'filed ofT to Gucidrcs
and Qver-YfTel, in which prvrince beyond Zoole
they will elbblifh a camp.

In the road of; Profiting they: tre'«qutppbg a Preuch
fquadron of frigate*, corvette*, let, to be commanded
by rear-admiral .'Vat
Engliih in the North

from the Milantfe, are BOW obliged to contnft their 
ex pence*.

On the i3d general Jourdan went to Pnfl«ldor5i 
and after having reviewed, the army aiTemhicd there, 
returned lo Coblcftu;,.

All the armiit* ate in niftipa, 
ral engagement. The Ailrlao aimr.ot tue 
Rhine, which Had poihfla Its adtancJLfnVrd as far W 
Molheint and 8eufUerg,.b»» fallen .back precipiutdy. 
General ILlebcr i* again s^Mnciogto thcSitg, and le< 
vtral columns of the. arny of tbe Narth a|e eJready 
arrived at Nuys, Bwgneiin and DuttcWoiff. '. ;

This falling back of i*e archduke U fuppofti*, to ba»si 
been principally occaftomd ,by ihe intelligence of f/t- 
neral Moreiu's hiving croffed the Rhine atStrafljurgv

G I E 5 5 B N, >« 16.
. Tht* town-u in a ftaie o( n«ge, aid its fituitloti U i 
as alarming w it wa« io (be fevea year* w*,

Thofe wbo are acquamtPU w.iih military operation* 
eafily perceived, that ts>* advaotagea gained by the 
AulUians were nothing but a In are laid for them by 
the French. General Jourdan wai ia tbe it(Bt whe» 
be faid, that " what he had foreleen had happened." 
But how could any one be fo blind as not to guef* the 
fnare, when *e fee the army of the Rhine and the 
Molclle, Iscondcd by the right, wing of the Sarnbre 
and Mcufc army, get poflcffio* of th< Uoe* before 
Menu, Manluim, Philipfburg, and all along the 
Rhine, while it it only the Ictt wing or the Stunbre 
and Meufe, army thy is arebfiog the Avllrius upon 
the Lower Rhine, and filling theoi jvitli. van hope*.

 -- ̂ L.. .: ..0  

P R T. 7<"K »j.
i AuAl'ian. «Min 'army under the archduke 

Cha*)**. i| f*tiri«g Ifom the Wcftirv.'alJ, and the 
' 'vy of- the SMC. jatjOcx) men, under the com- 

0( fTtfrk^ Wartjeaflebea.'wil) remain in the 
oppofae DufT«Worft\ and 'aft 

Tba Saxon troops, thofe of general 
fcveral Hungarian rogimcnt* ofinfintrv, and 
'' of, the princr of Orange, have arrived'at 

on their march to the Upper Rhine, and 
Ulf yi<wiiyH>f Manh«im. General Wurmler has fct 
out for Italy, and general La Tour ha* taken the 
rrartiTn^ ***" the army, W iVrnw, till the arrival of 
HSrpflMtrcif Hbhenlohe ^Jrchberg, who i* to hsve 
the comma(£. un.&r tb» urcjidulto Chatkti It is njt 
yet determined whctc the head quarters of the arch 
duke Charle,i, a* fcraenl.in chief cf the armies of the 

^Lowcr Rhine, fhall be cftabli/hod f but it
at Heidelberg or Grofjcrau. j> - 

regiments of Autlrian infantry,., cignt of 
mi, and one of light huliars, are to march 

the cirsle* of Bavaria, Frahconia, and Swabia, 
ce the army on the Rhine j they will be 
the co4 of July. 
'"'" ' eptcrcdJEJberfclJ.

W E.S'E.L,
b«td qaaiten of the duke of Btunfwick, who 

the troops appointed to defend the line of 
w^ll be fixed at Mindcn, on the ill of

: aQioA at Ukeraih, on tbe ,1910, Ixfted twelve 
.'Jfhr«e. French regiment* jof clullcurs were 

aJmoft entirely cut in piece* It ]M fM that a tnifun- 
ftandipg Hat taken p}ace bcwaen general Klebcr 
(.general Jourdan, as the former a«cuf«s the laitcr 

not having properly fupportcd him on the

,' Letter* front Dufletdorff of the ?,jd fay, that the 
F»cnch had withdrawn their troops from all the neigh-

  , - country into the trenches before that aity; 
but that they were making every preparation to defend ^iherty 

]n thpfe. intrenchro/Utt, which they arc hcnded.
rendering ftron*cr. '6op men are con- SevpnJ 
.-L __ .1.2^ r».   Rome,

IT A L Y;
The republic of V«»ic« hiM*4obbkd theih miliiary 

force tlf«y have ixatly 8o,6o4 men under arma;m 
dclcnd ihcir neutrality they work day atd nighahl 
ihc arftnali and dock*. Admiral Condulacro, «rht> 
«as at R:mc, has u<cn hat^ly recalicd-r-tbc V.otciw 
Acci, whjcb wa* (kauoac4 41 *** Iflt «f Cor fox, ia re 
turned to Venice. < -. ' •>••-

Eighteen waggons, ladeo with foW and filver plat<t 
which the French had take* in Lombard/, arrived at 
Genoa, where they were dtpoGud with the banket 
Bubi, trcafurer ta tht French.

The number, o^ (rc(h troop* that have arrived at the 
French army id the Milanefe, wuish will be nioftly 
cmployeii againft Mantua, or j. in the arm^oi general 
MaiTena in the Venetian territory, arc climated at 
jo.coo men, amoDg which ara (cveral rvgiincAU of 
cavalry from La Vendee.

A French convoy of lj fail i»arrived on the coall 
of Genoa, which ruve been ^pqrltied in va^a by the 
Enj;li(h (hips of war. , .

A eonfpiracy has been dlfcovered at Mantua, to give 
up the city to the French | fevirsl pieces of cannon at 
the pirt where die French wtre to make an attack, 
were found charged only with powder and fend. The 
confpiratort have been arrefled, and the French, when 
they apixarcd before that part ^>f the fortifications, 
were received with ball.

The (Irong bridge which tl>e < French liad thrown 
over the Po, at Placemia, Is furnimed with artillery , 
and caiittatitly* guarded by 1500 rrKtl.

A mignifioent houlc is prepared at Milan for the 
lady of general Buonaparte, who i* expelled there. 
. Tb= French army before Mantua U HOW eftlmated 
at 40,000 mm,    «.  »  »..''  

  Th« mioiiUr of fonign affairs, count Hautvillc, 
has  received ki» difmim»n, and will be fuccecded by 
the Sardittian. envoy at Rom*.

At Florence, tht cho alter Poffenibtotil hu b^tn ap 
pointed roinirter of fonign *ffalrs; 1qf*( Mt)iey con 
cern PtaiM:*. '..-*    ' . ; ......

' 8omc oMl«Qfit»4»-*^ Rom* have phuired th* n«e of 
there ... .Xh« rinflkaden- haws' been appre-'    

* PARIS. 
, A citizln oi PhiUddptua bath addrrtTed to tne laM 

con»c»pon a new work in qtarto, entitled, Tbe 
.^tatoctic Adai, or .variation charts of the whole ,ter- 
raqjeau* globe, comprifing a fyrt*m-of the virirton 
and dip of lh« ncedW : by *kieh the bbfirvation, be- 
^pg.'Uuly made, the longitude crtaf be afcenaHcd. 
The conyeniioM, wiiling toeccoaWg* ufclaV labours, 
feat the faid work to it* committee of pablie inftruc- 
lion, who Jesu it to tkt B«rc«u des Lougittifles, and 
tbo following report was written on   leaf of tbe 
book.  :.

; » Th< Bureau de* Lo«firodes are of opinion, that 
U»i* work merit* a«cntio» i 4he authof haft eftabiiw. 
rd* upon many, obfemtioM, thai tba two magnetic 
petal* turn lownd tn«jie4e* of the earth. He haa 

gth of toe-it movrm:nts, by mean* oi 
we arc able locaMiUtc the variation of to* 
for any place whsj|foa»er, and thereby 'knotV 

tt)<t longitude : But jhi* Moxjlrrt yet more good ob- 
firv^tioflil. Bromurc i*, year 4th.

" Signed, LALANUI, feicrtury to the Bureau." 
4n ,*oplc<jiXBcc wtertof (he committee has e agreed, 

ift. Ttat tnc work (hall be. fent to tbe national li- 
h(«ry. . ad. Tqat the regifter of the commitue make 
honourxWernemian e> the imporMtice of tbe difcovcrf 
afu«iuMO CbiKchmanj hi\-itin| him to continue hit 
oUert«tion». jd. Tfiac  « <*tta» of the prefent r«I 
port, contaioing the judgment of the Bumu des Lon- 
|ii«<i«*,. (hall bn teat io-citi«en Churchman, whoa)! 
lhA <}u<llty of citixcn of a friendly nation ipfpirc* » 
n*w degree «l idtcreft.

Signed,   Plaich«re, Gilntr. 
Baraillon, Fourcroy, Gregoirc. Mtreier, Ltott«4

oat, Wndelaincotut.

H

ul <nh*»t pirfcai'of JtMnOkw 
the gteatcr part of their revcnun

U L L, J.lj^. • 
BT Exraiss. r i(

London, WednefJay evening, half psft cifiht, l«ty i j.
This morning government received difpaicnes lr(,0} 

Gibraltar, faid to be of the mod fariou* irnpoftantc, 
they were dKpatrhcd by the governor in a tat failing 
tranfport, wici} orders to pte capta^i to ttakf thVfi it 
Eojlilh port, and fet off tn>refi to the w«r office.

The Intelligence brought by tlvt .cartalnaf the 
tranfport Irom Gibraltar, which arfjlid at U>^ ,war- 
offioe this mefmnj, 1< Jaid U) 'be^ fhat uf i nQdv»hle 
preparation* going'dn at the camftof §ij r^ch, *vi. 
dfttly intended to aft ofenfively ' l*4pft*»hH.Wureis j 
at alfoa-lirfe bo.it of forces havin| arrived ^ ihc 
lines, which for this rnouth paft h^c be,tj} <ant«pcj 
in the villages too 6r twelve mllti . djilant jwoafhf 
camp. But frdirf thi fccrVt manner . "i^ vvhkU thofe 
iss offieirf fitaationr/ in the office, iiave acledj fii.ce 
thi teceipt of the above dit'patcho, n^|)ip| fmUi«r 
has tranfpired j thpn^h it is evident, fto^. iljf atranef 
and condttrt, thry are of th'e rood momtu^toua piature, 
".' Otr'tfortffpondent'k letter alfj.cojjjjrm* the accgunu 
«i*«n ta «*w pt«etffrl|;kpoit bf trie eddic defeat. o( the 
Autlrians with jmirienfi; loCs.

V •'•* I « fl & O 
Late Uft nlghr M. NfCtjin^n, jiecrptarj 

CXarcttler/airivetl at 
logne.

fi
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We have received, by expreft, at the tnoneat thu The report of am approaching armiftke between the 
paper waa ab^ot to ''be pnt to prefs, a Paris Journal of emperor and France is renewed, 
the yth intlant. It contains very important, and we 

to add,, very uoplceXaot intelligence s for it 
brings In account of a vi$ory gained Oy the French 
over the A u (hi aha..

In the fitting q( the coejncU of five hundred* of 
Meftdor iBth, (July 6,) the following maffaga was 
delivered:
Th*r -Executive Direflory to the Council of! Era 

Hundred.

Infnrreaioos begin to break oat u different parts of

The grasiersare ^"f*«|' cattle to the f&«h,,,:4 
of the city, awards Pro»ia*t Iflnd, *c . in order i» 
prefer** them from the cfe£* of it.

" /Victory i* a* taithlul to thf armies of die tewib- 
1k ia Germany, as (ha has been in Italy. 'We have 
to announce to^uu a battle gained at Rencben.. *

" The army of the Rhine and Mofelle, after ita 
brilliant paflage of the Rhine, had fuccefsfully en. 
giged in feveral cooibati, which were the prelude to 
the molt important operations. A general battle took 
place on the lOth at Renchen. The republican troop* 
alternately employed, in imitation of the (kilful chiefs 
who commanded them, that national boldncis which 
overthrows every thing that oppofca iu impetuouty 5 
aad that unfhakc* courage which re lifts every effort. 
The enemy left in the power of the French ten pieces 
of -canndn, twelve hundred prifoaen, ftx hundred 
horfei, aq'd a field of battle covered with dead bodies. 
The lotfit coonnoni. Sofia is the exprcfton of Mo 
reau, the consmaflder in chief.

" The srmv of the Sambre and. Menfe did not re- 
saain a pafive fpedator of the victorious march of that 
of the Rhine and Mofelle. Tba divifion which had 
fallen back behind the Rhine, forcibly rcpaded that 
river ft Cologne, between Coblentt and Anderaach. 
A corps of tha enemy which defended the right bank, 
was compelled to fly with precipitation.

" The directory invites yon, citizen lagiflatorl, to 
fix your looks with confidence on thefe two brave and 
powerful armies, which, after having humbled and 
puniflted Aoftria and England, will reduce them to 
the impolfibility of prolonging a difaftrous war, and 
are preparing by their triumphs, the conditions of a 
peace at once durable and glorious (or the repub lic.1*

Dumolard immediately rofc " You will donbdefs 
(faid he,) Kartell to anfwer thefe new triumphs by new 
teftiminies of efteem and gratitude. Thefe triumphs 
are the mere pleating to you, becsufe, as the directory 
fay in their mefTige, they form an opening to that 
peice which France defires, and which Earope needs. 
This wi(h, on our part, will not be confidered as a 
proof of weaknefs. It b glorious to hold out to our 
enemies the olive branch of peace, when our temples 
 re crowned with the laurels of vidory. 1 move that 

 you declare that the arm tea of the Rhine and Mofelle, 
and of the Sambre and Meufe, do not ccaic to defetva 
well of their country."

All th* members rofe at the fanae moment. 
Dumolard .drew op his propofitioa, the words of 

which (fays the editor of the Paris Jouraal) we lite 
rally ttantcribe. The excellent fpirit and the very 
turns of this refolution, appear to us to coaflitute an 
epoch not led intercfting. in itfclf, than honourable to 
the legidative body.

" The council of five hundred, confidering that 
every victory obtained by our brave armies, gives the 
republic aa opening to the coaclnfon of an honoura 
ble and foljd peace i and to all tha people of Europe, 
a pledge of the fpeedy ceflatioa of the aeflruclive 
fcourge of war, declates, that the armies of the Rhine 
and M-fclle, and of '. the Sambre and Mevfe, continue 
to dcferve well of their country i aad that the prefent 
refolution (nail be printed, and carried by a ftate mef- 
{eager to the council of Elders."

Aletter from Genoa, of the lift Jane, ftatas that 
the French had formally taken poffe/non of the Impe 
rial Fiefs in the name of the French republic, and had 
txaded an oath of fidelity from the inhabitants.

"Several letters from Venice flat*, that after a long 
conference between the French Venetian commifTanes, 

' the fenate of Venice has come to a determination of 
paying 'five millions of ducats to tha French, and of 
(urming an army of I$,QQP Sclavonians and Dalmttjj 
anY, and of equipping a fleet, ia order to afl ia con 
cert with the. French troops, fcr the purpofc of d*. 
fp»i!ing the nouCe of A u Aria of T/iefte, Fiume, and 
the Prioul, which will be united to the territories of 
the Venetian republic.

The Paris Journal in "or pofleflfoo likerife contains 
a lener from general Jordan, of the ad of July, 
giving an account of a partial action on the Sieg, on 
the joth of June, in which fixty of the Auflrian 
horfe were taken prifonen, and feveral killed aad 
winded This letter we (hall give at length in onr 
f»aper of to-morrow. '

This morning the Hamburg mail doe on Sunday 
reached town That which became due thil morning, 
Rill rftnalns fo.

An aitjc'.t from Bjnn, of June 24, iases, that the 
new* is confirmed of the French having taken the line* 
before Men*. This intelligence, however, merits 
ftrtaVr coafiranation, before it can be implicitly era. 
dited.

Aa article from Bonn, of June JO, ftatet. that the 
Aafcisn* haaj withdrawal their advanced pods from the 
SWg'a* fht naornlng of the joth, and the fame even- 
Inf th» Franca advanced pofts arrived in lha villages of
W^^bflS A*J ^^t*^lj**^fKavQ ana anonntom.

The threw united diviGona ofLcfebvre, Collaod, 
and Grenier, paflad the Sieg oa the morning of tha 
3«th, and the pakrott had piifhed on M far u Uke- 
tath

TH« pa&f* * »b« Urn* by the FVaskh, and the 
taking of tha feet of Kchl, feem to haw occaionajd a 
confiqerablc degree of condemnation.

>r> 14. The Pnria Journal whkh wf rc«ajive4 n? 
arprtU yeftnrdav morning, waa tha only -one that had. 
come ID England.

Th«j paper which we received, is entitled 'Nouvcllcs 
Politiquet, one of the molt refpecUWc Journals pub- 
limed in Paris. -. .  - -- -      

Of the vidory obtained br the French oa the *8th 
nit. at Renchcn, the general refalt of the adion only 
la mentioned in the meflage from the executive direc 
tory so the council of five hundred. They ftate the 
lot of the Auftfians to have been -laeofrifoiers, and 
ten pieces of cat.non, and then make a quotation from 
general Moreau'f letter, who fays, their lofs is enor 
mous  With this vague account we muft reft fatisfied, 
till the accounts by the Hamburg mail reach us, or the 
French themfelves choofe to pnblilh fome more parti- 
cular detail* of this adfon.

By a letter from gene-al Jourdan, of the. id inft. 
it appears that he has effcfled a junction with Klefcer» 
has re-cmdcd the Rhine, and compelled the Auilrlsni 
to fall back to the Laho. If is attempted by the French 
Journalifti, to afcribe the late retreat of general Kleber 
and Lefcbvrc, and the various defeats they experienced, 
to a premeditated fcbrme for drawing the attention of 
the Aoftrian* to the Lower Rhine, with a view to fa 
cilitate The paflage of that river at Stnfhurg, by ih* 
divifloo of general Moreau j but it feems evident tint, . 
from a (pint of vanity, they have been led, in this in   
fence, to miftake the canfe for the effcO j for the im. 
menfe lols fullained by that army, which were driven 
back to Dufleldoiff, from the Lshn and the Sieg, 
conld not be compenfatcd by the advantage to be ac 
quired by the reduction of fi/rt Kchl, and fubftqucnt 
v:8ory, which there was then a prcbabi!i:y ol gain* 
ing.

Letters from Italy, of the loth and zlllcf Junr, 
mention a fuccefsful fatly by the girril.m ol M«i.iu.>, 
who compelled the French to retire with c.mfuJcnhle 
lot*. On the borders ol the Tyrolefe, a pitiil stti- 
oa took place, between the sdvar.ce-i polls, on the 
17th, in which the Frem). were defend with lie 
luCs of joo men.

The inhabitants of Carintbii, in im nation of their 
gallant neighbours, the ostives ol tl* TjroMe, have 
taken up arms to oppose the entrance ol the French 
into their own country. No lets than 14,000 voinn- 
teen have alseady entitled, a part of whom have taken 
poflcffion of tha pafliss witkh k<id to the territory of 
Venice.

An article from Vienna* of the 15 h of June, fisrei, 
that 150,600 recraita will be f rthwi'h fevTe j in the 
dominion* of tha emperor, 40.000 ot tvrnm will he 
fopplied by (he province* over which genera! Beauiieu 
has been appointed to p'cfide.

Ycflerday after uui p»fer had been pnt to prefs, ad 
vices were received at the laoia houfe, by the way of 
BucTbra, which bring the important and agreeable in* 
telligence o( the capture of Col urn bo in the idand of 
Ceylon by the Briufh force* under the command of 
general Stuart. -Thi* event took place on the icthof 
February Uft. The lots on our part waa very incoofi- 
dcrable. The treaTnrc and public property, whic! 
wUl be warad by the capton, era vary great, com 
priring three Dutch Eaft-Indismen, richly Isdcn 
capture of CoJumbo completes the conqueft 

'land ol Ceylon.
Preparauon* were making for an expedition sgai^ft 

Batavia, and the Spice IQands.
The Pearl merchantman, which brought the above 

intarefting news to luibrs, Uft India on tha ifih of 
March. The Arrogant, of 74 guns, and an armed 
(hip, wan in qoeft of fome French frigate*, which 
h«d made an nnfncccfsful attempt on Dm.

Advices have been received from the Mediterranean i 
which ftaae, that commodore NcUbn had very gallans. 
ly cut out of a port near the gulph of Sper.ti*, (bur 
French (hips, laden with artillery and ordnance ftores, 
deftio«d for the uege of Maaraa.

H O It F O L
frm •

Z«J.

faff TrWy, *4*taM Orraw. 
«  I wrote you the 6th

Chwlott^ captain Phinney,

2J/S1

by the 
iUltiinore.

French marching into Leghorn and ulir. 
of all the fytglilh lore* there, which »tie

cept the
poiicmon w. M.I i, tv  ^Mf«MM m\m*» UJCTC, wmcb wcie 
very valuabU. The French fleet is ftiU moored ie 
this bay, and admiral Mann U cruiung off with oot 
(hip of ilia line «nd a frigate left that the Franca."

BALTIMORE, I0.

N B W . V O R K. St^umttr 6. 
 ' NATAL BuoAOtsstiiTs. 

The Thrtrs and Thifbe Britifli frigates, part of ad. 
mini Murray's fquadron, arrived at tl^e Hook Uft 
evening We have feeh a letter from eaptain Hardy 
of the Thifbe to captain Stanhope of the Halifax 
picket. Captain Hard* fays, that the fijusdrou alter 
a lang chafe came up with a French frigate ol 31 guns, 
which, after a few (boti, ftruck. The chafe waa 
then continued after the other two vcflcls, one of 
which mounted 44, the other 38 gun*   And when 
tha Thetis and Thifbe left the fquadmn which waa 
on the tgth n'.t. at fun ftt, the admiral's (hip and the 
Topaz frigate n«re within three quarters of a soils of 
the French frigates.

BxtnB  /« Ittitr.
" A vcflirl has arrived at Haddam, on ConneAknt 

rhrer, with the yellow fever on board, which has com* 
municated to the Inhabitants of that (mall village, and 
carried offfeveral pcrtons i and oo Manday laft there 
were upwards of twenty ikk. This oaght to be a 
caution to admitting vtffcli in our porn with fuch 
little fcrutiny a* has been heretofore ubfervcd at this 
(eatn of the year from the Weft.India iflandn all of 
whom are aow (aid to be snort or k(a vintcd by that 
drcadfal calamity.

We Were favoured laft evening, by a very oblim,. 
gentleman* who arrived in the ftage from Philsdtj. 
phia, with two papers of that city, of Wedneffcj 
evening lan, and uotkc in tbtm tha roilowmt M. 
ticlci:
THE following report* got iotocljrciffaiian'tfteribt 

arrival of the mail this forenoon, vii. that the Tbeti* 
cs^tain Cochran, is arrived at Sandy.Hoo*-~ih« a 
frigate of |i guns, one of captain Barney's (qasdrot), 
was tsken oy admiral Murray'* fquadron, and (cot off 
for Halttar, and that the fleet was in porfuit of the 

.other*. 2'he paper* ay this tty't (oaU.do.oot coi.Uj* 
any funilat Srvount.

Since ^mirrg the above, ^e learn that there are 
letters in town Irom New-York, which give taeiiail 
intormattcn.

A vcffU irriVe'. hire !alt evening in three dsys from 
RichrponJ, rhe tapttin of which (a>* the Thetis l«v 
iu If .tn,-t..n Hoad Ull'Friday .

Tht 6ieoi,i>ti by the anival at New-York b 41 
days from Caoii, Icem to contradid the news of Ru 
chery's havi- g failed lor Si. Dotningo .in compaay 
with D"n S4«no, the Spaoilk ^a4taual» aa puhuraH 
in tne Cuoaici FtANCOia.^ . V ' 
ExirgB of a Ulltr JalfJ ftrt. n.fritu, A&J Jtg. 13. 

" The inhabitanti h^rc appear mure lively aad if. 
fain were a more favourable afpeci fiocc thelc few 
da}* pan, in cvnfequcacc ol a complete vidory by 
DC Bruges snd Doorman over Jean   TouJfsnt and hu 
army, about i zoo' llrong. The particulars srs, ihst 
Toutbni (Hacked the camp at Mlrebaliii D* Brogat 
aod O'Gurnan.tisen c mmaoding there, were apprried 
ol hi*   Mentions and were prepsred. The attack was 
begun by Tnufhnt tlic Enfiifh troop* msde a falf* 
rcticat,.drew Toufiai)i'aa«n»y-iMc<-* plain, nearwbick  ' 
three columns ol the Brit.Oi troops were lying in wsit, 
who all at uotc fell on the brigands and only about loa) 
of then escaped. The KngliQj forces have BOW ad- 
vancedat trail 40 miles lorther into the interior part of 
til*, country taken feveral camps and large quiwiriei 
of arm* and ammunition. W* kwe (bail feat tha 
good effccij of thu defeat."

NNAPOLII, September 15.
" Depaned this life on Wadnefday the 7th inftant, 

at hi* dwelling place n.-ar Caaptico. St. Mary's
brigadier.genenl 

we might enume- 
qualitles that ado/o tht

human mind, and (ay with truth and jufttce, that th'ss 
gentleman pofleffcd aoft or all of them in «n eminent 
degree i in private life be Was the kind and tffcflionaia 
hulband and parent, and the hnnune and indulgent 
mafleri among hi| acquaintance be was univerlally 
ettaemed for his anlfbrm, polite, and agreeible man- 
nersj ia his prefeConal caarsder as a phyficisn h* 
waa highly olefal m hi* neighbourhood, where his 
lofs will be (cverely felt» he was a warm and taslpot 
friend to hi* country i a* he feJdom or never hufi<d 
himfelf with the aSain of othen, it may be prtfumcd 
hi* enemies were few, ht* fricad* many. He hsi left 
a difconfolaie widow sad fevrral fmali children to la. 
ment their great and irreparable lofs."

*'' C?!!V county, in the 44th year of bit age,
*"  'r JOHN HAIS'SQN BRISCOEj w
0 r* rate all the viatues and good qualitl

To be 8 O L D,
At PRTVATB SAL*,

A TRACT or parcel of LAND, lying oo Sever* 
river, in Anne- Arundel county, binding on tht 

faid river-two hundred and fixty perches, th* wa 
ter navigable tor large vefiels, U is about (even mile* 
from the city Of Annapolis by water, and ten by 
land. It has a full piofpeQ of tha liver and bay j were 
i* good 6fhing and fowling in their feafons, a well ol 
good water, lever*) excellent fprinp, and plenty of 
wood j there are about Exty acre* (ceded in wheat an* 
rye. If the faid land fhoold not be fold More the 
totb of Oftobar next, it will oa that day be fold at 
pnblic vcadoe, oa the preanife*. The term* will be 
made known by tht (ubfcribcr, living oo the fpot. 
The purchsler may be (upplicd on the premilea with 
corn, rye, cou fodder, hay and look.

OTICB is hereby given, That the vigors 
Anne Arundel county Free School, will a*el

PHILADELPHIA, 
4n infediooa diibfder rage* wlrh the freatcR vio 

lence amoBgft tht cpttle ia thr vicinity of this city. 
Thofa taken with it attvott all die within two or three

The franca'ere aanUng every pMparatJatt fa ih« day* after thar aft Ctra^d. Ona graaJer h** loft,-*ith- 
 afanctttf Dufeldorf. . ^ i, . flMrt *M, thiriy h«U by ikU draadful malady.

on Friday the 7th of Oflrber not, if faif^if «« the 
irft fair day thereafter, av the f*id fchool, for the ptr. 
pofe of receiving propofa's frjm any perfon or peri*** 
who may be quilincd as a teacher in faid fchool, or 
otherwife, on th« fame day, to rent it to (h* 
bidder, oo terms to be made known M that day. 
meedne will be held at it o'clock.

Per ajv4,r»/ THOi. SBL 
September 1 5,
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A.DIES
»and TAUGHT £»t.iW&and 

and all kindt of p1ai4 
j Embroidery and pAocy- 

"Arithmetic and Geography, with the 

  _ ._. , for' 160 *^ttw-a year, and five 

^irTeatraatt, by .:;  ;'_' '

Mr. and Mr*. !>*UEST.
CH4KHS.

s
9

\' .

STOCK, for f*ALvE.
To'be SOLD, by order-of the oiphtni court,  > dafl 

higheft bidder, at PUBLIC YEN DUB, at tht 

plantation of JOHN HAL LI fate of Anoe-Araodel 

county, in the Swamp, near Mr. Norman'* tan- 

yard, on the i nh day of October next, if rait, if 

not the firft fair day,  

ALL the STOCK, confining of a choice parcel 

of cattle, plough horiet, valuable mulct, a 

number of excellent (he'ep and'hbg*, with the plan 

tation utenfils, &c. Among'the cattle are forqe good 

work fteer*, and a number ot young fteert and heifer* 

fit for (laughter. Sale to commence at to o'clock 

precifely . Term* ready tnonev.* 9
WILLIAM HENRY HALCf Executor. 

Weft river, AJguit 17, 1796. *

be SOLD  » '*  HTGHE8T BIDDER, *A 
Tharttay tht syh of September, ioftaitt. at trtjvem 
o'clock in the forenoon, oat tht) prtauiea. in PntoAa- 
Geortya county, on tht Horfe Ptn Branch, fchtftt 

    mile* froan QJieen-Aant,

PARTS of (ua*dryir,a» of LAND, wlthnecefc 
(ary ittprovwaentt thtrtoo, each of them wclaS 

umbered.- A ptnictJer defcripckn of etch will b* 

given on tht day of (alt. Thie property will be (old 
for ready cafli only.

Alfo will be,fold> on tht Wd day, tht fnbfcribtr'a 

pcrfonal property, con&ftiBg of horfei, eatdc, hog*, 

and plantation nttnttt, lac. on the fant« term*, . 

1 . WILLIAM PttACH.

OTCIE & hereby given, tnat the corporation 

and tht inhabitant* of Gtorgt-town intend to 

atnttoa the next general affembly of Maryland, to 

reft in faid corporation power* to incrtafe their right 

of taxation, aqd or* gr*niing ordinary and retailing 

Better*, and appropriating the nioaey therefrom

4«i and rorfe.Uortt within faid town to the ufe there- 

Jf, and to grant them a power to fuc for iuch land 

at* they may claim within the prtcin&t of faid town, 

ttA to veil in the* tbe right of the coonty wharf in 

ftid town, and to enable them to improve or difpofe 

of the ground and water upon Patowmack river, at 

the termination of the Oreeta and alley* of faid

Forty Dollars Reward* U

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living near Mont 

gomery county court-houfe, on the 271(1 of July 

It* a very likely negro man naucd PAT RICK i he 

U about maetren or twenty year* of »gc, five lect nine 

or ten inchei high, of a bright complexion, and ha* 

tha Irft joint of on« of hi* middle finger* very much 

toatra&ed, fuppofed to be occaftoned either by a cut 

era bora i he had on and took with him when he 

went away, a blue broad-cloch coat with a reJ velvet 

ctpt, a pair of nankeen brecchea, with ftringi at the 

kacea, one pair ditto gray caficricr, much worn, and a 

pair of old boot* and (hoe*. Mr. Henry Ritcr. near 

Alexandria, railed him, and fold him <«& fall, and he 

it veil acquainted in that neighbourhood and Alex 

andria i he hat been teen in the Federal City, and I 

 belatvt- tnCtt aa a fret man, and faya he obtained hit 

frtattotn from Mr. H. Roxcr. It i« very probable he 

hat .changed hi* name and dreft, and procured a ptft 

tr cerulean of hi* being free. Whoever will deliver 

the (tid runaway to hu era ft* r (halt receive the above 

ftfiard, or THIRTY DOLLARS for fecuring him 

( AOV gaol, (o that bit matter gett him again.
JAMES BOVY1E BROOKES. 

September t, 1796. /

Valuable property for fale on 
credit.

TO be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION. If not dif- 

poled of before at private (ale, on Monday the 171)1 

day of OAobej next, it fair, if not the laic to be. 

gin tht firil (air day alter, on tbe prcmit'et, the fale 

to begin U 1 1 oclock, and continue Irom day td day 

until the whole ia luld, tht i otto wing property, to 

wit;

THAT valuable and beautifully fltuated 
that hat been occupied for a number of

IVAN away from tht fubfcribtr, Hvlng in Prince- 

JJX George'*, coonty, near Upper Marl borough, 

 a, Monday the jth inflant, a negro man named 

QHARLE3, he M a very black fellow, about fix tcet 

aigh, h« fyuipti a go^4 d<*l >» ooc e>e, and may be 

k^own .by paving hxlf the nail of the third finger on 

Ihjp right band vut off> he took with him a cottnn 

JHket, a-p*ir of brown corduroy overall*, linen tr u- 

ttf»f an ofnahrj^ (bin, and a p»ir of (hoe* and huck'.ei. 

A* he hai iled a patiiion for hi* fictdonrin Ptince- 

Gcorge't county conn, he nay probably attempt <o 

n*b at a fit* man. Whoever will fccure negro 

CnarWa ia any gaol, to that 1 get him again lhall re- 

teive TEN DOLLARS, and all reasonable charge* 

If brought nonva.
LOWE. 

u. tyoA

_ . »*»*» 
laft paft by RCZIN kOWLi», deceaied, lying'on 

Rent'Ifland, in Q^een-Ann,'* county, Glutted on the 

CheUpeake B»y, oppofue t > and in lull view of the 

city ot Annapolis j it* Gcuatim it equalled by few and 

f .rpaffet} b> none in the Uatt ot Maryland for it* 

6-auiy and healthineftj the foil it fertile and well 

adapted to wheat, Indian c;-rn k tobacco, and graft, 

it is conveniently fiiuatcd between the watcrtotthc 

Bay and Bc»v.r Neck creek, fo at to be formed into 

a pcoinfula, that a fmall proportion of fencing enclofet 

the whole farnri it now tiandi divided into three 

field), lour Lit, and an excellent apple orchard, with 

rmny oilier kind of t'ruit licet, it hat other advantage t 

of a C^na',1 piiCL ol Ult mirth in each field, and abound* 

with good (pring* tr >na One end of the farm' to the 

oner; ita nei hhourtng water* afford, the greateft   

abundance of the bell of fi(h, oyfter* and wild fowl, 

in their rclpemve Icalunt, it it improved w'iih a large 

and new'dwelling houfe> with a brick frbnt to the' 

Bay, two tt«ry high, and 4! feet long, joined by a 

croft building with a louth front of 46 feet long, with 

a comnvxliou* kitchen at the caft end 28 teet long, a 

good negro quarter divided into proper lodging rootni, 

Icc.'a Urge bun, liable room for about so horfe*, and 

other neceQary out buiUjing*. The advantagci arifing 

to thi* farm Irom iu vicu.ity to the city of Anoapolu 

(it being <>nlv 7 meafured milct) are too obviout to 

need mentioning, and iu ether advantage* and con 

venience* are t o numerout totrt infericd in an ad- 

vcriifeinent t there will be a Urge crop of wheat 

(ceded on tlii* I arm the cnfuing fall, and pofftdk-n 

will be given to the puichaler, if-any, on the lit day 

of January next, but (h<>uld the (aid larm remain un 

told after the lyth ol O&oocr neit, irwill be to bt 

rented for the cnluing year.
Will alto be offered for felc, at the ffrae time, a) 

acrci ot valuable umber land,-lying within a (mart 

dilUnce of the aforetaid farm, jarid on a deep landing 

' - C°xe'» creek, the waters ol which run within three

By virtue of writ* o//*rf/iatMr from the |tne»al cowt 

to me direaed, will b* EXPOSED to PUBLIC 

SALE, on the aoth day of September, at the hb«tf| 

of Mr. JAMBI WHARft, in t\e city of Aooapolia, 

'TpHp following traclt or pnrcel* of LAND. lyi»f '  

I in the lower end of Annc>Arundcl county, and 

in the neighbourhood of Pig Point.
Pan of BUKKAOI, containing 39 acna, Hikk't 

PuacHAii, i j6 acre*, and KICKKTON'* .Caioiii, 

108 acre*, taken a* the property of Jonn SWktOM.   

A traft ot land called Lone RAI«, coa^ainiaf ate 

acre*, take,* at the property ot Jotar-H HvtT$H.  , 

GaAMMta'i Cuoicit containing »jo acre*, P«av> 

MtLb't AMOWII, 14; acrct, TAaiari* r»LAHD, ao 

acre*, and Haaaiiox'* EMLAtoiuinr, toa acrea, 

taten a* the property of SAMUIL. L*>*1. Tne abov* 

landtare lold to fatiify debt* due to the STATI of M v 

aYLA*D ; the ftate agent will attend and make known 

the term* of fale.
« y RICHARD.HARWOOD, Sheriff ' 

*~fl* of Annc-Atundcl county* 
September 6, 1796. .. . . N ...

HE debtort to the State of Maryland for con- 

_ fifcated property purchaftd, and othan who 

hive inftallcd their debt*, will pleafa to obfarve, that 

their next rnftdment become* due on tht*firfk day of 

December next, and it it cxpeAed that the payment* 

will be made at the Treafury of tht Wtftern Short 

on or before that day, otherwife proccfi will certainly 

iflue agaioft every delinquent on the day lollowiaf i 

it hath been a practice heretofore tb delay iaTuina> 

agaioft the delinquent* until alter the aoth dav of Fe 

bruary following, at no (ach indulgence will be given 

for the enfuing inlttlment, I hope the debtort will bt 

punctual ia making their payment*. In all ca(ee 

where property U uken in execution for tht ufe of the 

ftate, 1 Bull fix a place and day of (ale, whcie I (hall 

attend in perfoa to enforce the (ale, unlaft payment bt 

made.
The ftvrral county clerk* will pleafe to take notice4 

that agreeably to law their return* and paynlcnu 

(hould be made on the irft day of November in each 

year, and at feverel of them have heretofore Deflected 

to comply, I will certaiolv put the law In force 

tgainft thofe who fail in making their return* and pay* 

menu on the firft day of November next.
Tht (heriffii are requeftrd W pay up their rcfpcclivf 

balance* on or before the firft day of November next, 

otherwife I (hall take immediate flcpa thereafter for 

the recovery of the fame.
WlLLfAM MARBURY. Agent 

1 for the State ot Maryland.

Good title* will be

Forty Dollars Reward.
T^ AN away an the night of' the i;th intl. frotn the 

J\; febfcritarS houfe, near the turnpike gate on 

th« HootVtewn road, a negro fltve armed EVE, 

(ht. ia a tall ftotit giH, ahout twtnty yean of age, her 

eyet, htndt and, feet remarkably large, walkt very 

cntft and with a quick gait, her complexion very 

b'tn, her countenance fallen, and whetf (htrply 

fpftlen to expteffive oi anger and hentation id anfwet- 

i«|i With an appeamncc of her face b«ing drawn 

awry ) »tr comtDoo apparel, a blue f riped HoUfnd 

JaVkaj »a4 petikoat, with an' old under petticoat of 

HigM; Wuft^cbthi A>c bfually wea/i a handkerchief

 OvM her Vearf , >«a*h without otic her wool ipprart 

H> have kvtd aaacV parnt taken with it ; Ate carried 

wtyfi her i jacket of diik calico, and ajacket and pet-

 Icuar, o( white colron, a pair of ftuflT fhoei, nearly 

MW, ftotkio^i, handkerchief*, apron,, fhtfti. lie. her

 roat (mploytncpr bu been waftiing and ironing, at 

whUh though Qovt fhe rather exccli i Ihe can tlfo 

cook ta a plain way, and ufc her needle pretty well 

v coproon wcxk. , If (he ha* Veft ih't* neighbourhood. 

re mud be tome perlon or perfon* a(comp«nying 

i a* .without a f uMe Ihe cannot fiod her way far ; 

tie wai bom in Rtthm^nd county, Virginia, "n the 

Wrt 0f tne late major CharkiVl'Carty, and brought 

te Biltimore about three v*art arid a half ago. I will

K' >e *p dollar* to any perfon (hat will take her to my 

ofe In the country, or bring her to We at No 107, 

40ar)tet ftrett, If taken in tawn i if ten mile* from 

traWn fifteen dgllin i if twenty milit twenty dollari i 

too if out oJ H«!tim')rc county the above wwarvl, and 

nil raajbrobie charge* paid. '
^ FREDERICK PRATT. 

Aoguft 13, 1704. "

on
hundred yard* of the faid farm.
givio to the (aid Unda.

Ailu will be fold, at the fame time and place* all" 

tie velutblt pcrional ptooerty that belonged to (he 

faid Ream Auwke, deceaied, coofilling ot a number 

ot valuable negloetof both fexetand all aget, houlehuld 

lurniture of all kinJs, a large and valwable ftock of 

homed cattle, horfei, hngt and (htep, Urmhag uten- 

fila of all kind*, Indian corn, pork, and mury other 

articlct too tediout to be eaumerated here. The 

term* will bt cafy and particularly made known at the 

time of (ale. The land* win be fhewn to any perfon 

dt&MUi to view them before the time 6( file, by Mr. 

Levin R<Mvla*. now living on the mforelaid farm, and 

negotiations may be entered into for any of the afore. 

faid property any time prcviuua to the time of public 

Ulc with ihe fubUnber.

» JOHN ROWLES, Adminiftrator 
of Riaiw RowLat. 

Airy Hill, Kent county, July xo, 1796.

FOR SALE, 
Or to HIRE»

A STRONG healthy negro WOMAN, about 

thirty yttrt of age, who hu been accoftotned to 

Cook, milk cowt, and other hoofe work. Ii^nireat 

the Printing-OBce. aft
__ ____• •_________• ^.* "* L.^^^^' ________ _ - _

XH fe comminiorun appointed by aft of tXT 
fembly to receive fubfcription* to the BAN 1C 

ILTIMORE give nolke to the ftoclh >lder>. that 

in confequence of the firft inflalment bting aitually 

paid, an election for FIFTEEN DIRECTOR^ 

will take place on Monday morning the to h v|ay of 

Odober next, at the houfe intended (or thii bank. 

Baltimore, September t, 1796.

»
I

JOHN

RESPECTFULLY infbrmi the poblic, and hi* 

cuQomer*. that he carriet on the TANNING 

and CURRYING BUSINESS at ufual, at the tan- 

ytrd lormerly occupied by Mr. BATIK, where he hat 

f»r fale a quantity of upper and fole leather of the 

firft quality, which he will fell at the rnoft reduced 

price* for ca(h. He continues to purchafe hide* and 

baik, for which he.will give a generous price, and 

would willingly contract for a quantity of bark lor the 

next fcalon. He return* hit fincert tbtnk* to tht 

public and o the re for their pa& favour*, and folicita 

their continuance for,,the future. *,
Annapolis, 1796. . *7

N. B. An apprentice wanted at the above bofiojf*.

HE* ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB PURSE 

will be tun for on Tuefriay the   8th day of 

N member next, for all age*. On tht next day will 

be run lor a colt'* purfe, for three and four year* old. 

Any pcrf^o not a rotjnbcr may (tart a horfe on paying 

two (hillings in the rrnind entrance, and to ftart each 

day precifely at i» o'clock. ^L , . .'
TKe member* art rcqaritrd tojpicet af hlr. Wharft'i, 

at 11 oMock OB the irft day't face.

ICHARD TOOTELL ha* le't Annapi-lit to «: ^ 

_ _ fide in Baltimore i any perlon that ha* any claim* 

will cnclofe them to Mr. JAMII Bttoais, F>-untaio- 

Inn, Baltimore, or to Mr. JOHM SHAW, AmMpoiia* 

who will forward them to him.
N. t. Being appointed by Hatan PACA. on tht 

jth of Angull^t7o6, her attorney M fa(t>, .1 e4rer 10 

rent the undivided part of the lend! of AQVIBA f AC*, 

late of Harford county, deceafcd. . 3 '

I will fell all my proptrty in Annapoli*.
£ RICHARD TOOTELL.

NOTICE it hereby given. That the luUcritxr 

hereof inttndi to petitioo tht text Sepurtb r 

court of Annc-Arundel county, for a commilb^n to ' 

mark and bound the fifth ItM of a traft of lai.d called 

BAXWIL'* Fva^NAft. aldathe fifth line of alr«d'f 

land called LOCK,WOOD'S GaiAT PAH. and tht 

fourth line of a iraft of land called Locawoon'a 

PA ax, they being conriguou* and adjoining the land 

now the property of tbe minor heir* of Aaron ParUh, 

dtceafed ; all the other line* of ihc^abovc laod* aft , 

contiguous and enjoining the landt in tht poffcdton of 

the fubfcriber.
4J& THOMAS NORRI9< of TH«I. 

Augaft 19, 1796. 4 -

^V^» Wanted at thia Offiw.



, In CHANCERY, 
CrWjt Kit} 4*/&»wt 

kit v»ft,
agmvfl

Sjptember *, 1 706. ' In virtue of the power ?efled in tne br the honourible     '    ~ -'.-  *:    '

Ltomard 
Mtrj hi.7#f*

bit tui/ie, 
'Da>avii aid 

Dvoii,
K**r

Lttnard Young 
Ibema) Wilfsn Davit, 
Stu**t Youxg Davit, 
NOIKJ Witjf* Davit, 

O*vii, **d 
Asvtr.

-objea ot thttill 
_ ii-to otyaitt   decree . 

for WILLIAM W« A.THIMO- r 
i*OM to render an account 
'of hit  dBMniihation of the 
ettata of JOSEPH WIMOT, 
deceafcd, of Montgomery

 county, and of crop* by 
him made «a the land of faid 
deceafed, and of the falet 
of certain negroes of the 
faid deceafed, and of the

for the difpofal ol the re 
dd ue of fhe real eftate belonging to the late Eo- 
WAP.B Diocat, of .Saint-Mary's county, will be 

' EXPOSED*"^ PUBLIC SALE, on the premifcs, 
on Thurfday the is'h day of September next, if 
fair, if not the firft fair day, OB a credit of two 
equal annual payments, the purchajer paffing band 
with approved fecnrtiy, beanog iniercft from the 
day of fale,
\ TRACT of land on Great Pipe creek, in Fre- 
/\ derick .county, containing, by a late accurate 

fnrvey, 354$ acres i this Und lays adjacent to the featrests and proita received by mmj n,erc ruiH mill of Col. NORUAUD Biuci ; it i* 
him Iromthe land* and ne- level. of an excellent quality for farming, and all co- 
groe* devifed bv the faid vm<j wi ,j, WOQd { i; , fi,ottion i* very advantageou*. 

to &  faid SAR.AR RUBY, and of money being in the vicinity of feveral valuable merchant received by tbe faid Worthingtoa by a decree of the m j|| lf tmj jn ,j,e ^ntt of a fine forming country. A court of Berkley county, io Virginia, agiinft LEONARD pjot of ,j,e |tnd wiir be fhcwn, And attendance given DAVII, and fo pay what fitall be found due to the on ,j,e ,jtr or (t |f) . K V 
complainAots on faid account, and thtt certain lots of 
ground at Montgomery county court houfe be fold, 
agreeably to the laft will of the faid deceafed, and that 

 faid Worthington pay the balance due on a contrail 
.for the purclufe of a trad of land trom the Uate made 
by the ted deceafed, and in all relpefti perform his 
.dui£ At adnintftrator, with the will annexed, of the 
faid.ajeccafed, and account for the money due from 
.him OB the purchafe of too acre* of land from the
teftator i the bill dates, that all the defendants, except or before the zoth day of September next, in order the faid Worthington and hi* wife, refide out of |'ie tbat a dividend may be made of the money in hand, 

it is, on motion of the

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at this office! price three eio 

of i dollar, g

On the pfopofitioio-
by a navigable canal, the waters of 
Chelapeake with thofc of Dcla, 
ware Bay, ^

AddrefTed Y .
To the CITIZENS of MARYLAND.

FERRY BO
T HE fubfcribers beg leave to inform the public 

in (tenewl, that they have "built two lam con_ _ i _ & .Dt7n.nvf *" ~"

BERNARD O'NEILL, Admi- 
niftrator de bonis non of ED- 
WAAD Diooe*. 

Montgomery county, Aug 8, 1796.

N'OTICE is hereby given, to the creditors of 
Captain JONATHAN MORRIS, late of Frede 

rick county, ao infolvcat debtor, that they, bring in 
their claims againft him, regularly authenticated, on

Frederick-town, Aug. 3
P. MANTZ 
1796

Trullee.fVatft of Marylandj it is, on motion of the com 
plainant*, adjudged and ordered, that they etufe a 
copy of this order to be inferred, at leaA three week: 
fucceffively, in the Maryland Gazette before the twen- 
ty-firft day of October next, to the intent that the de 
fendants may have notice of the complainant* applica 
tion to this court, and of the objeCt of their bill, and _ _may be warned to appear here, on or before the third called bimfelf JAMES, and will no doubt change his Tuefday in February next, to (hew caufe wherefore a name to evade deteaion : is about nineteen or twenty

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY on Sunday morning the 7th inflint, 
a remarkable black negro lid named TIM, fince

decree fhould not be pa/Ted u prayed.
Tefk. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

f^ Reg. Cur. Can.

years of age, five feet nine or ten inches high, 
fpoken to ho* a fide look of attention, will
likely, artful and complaifarit ; a dimple in his chin, 
and large white teeth | was feen going t3 Annapolis 
from Baltimore, dreffcd in a (hort brown outfidc jack 
et, with fleeve* and no lining, and linen troufen. He 
took with him many other articles of wearing apparel,

, . . u / - , conveyance of gentlemen and their Horfes ar.d carnages, &c. Tno< 
MA* TUCKIR, on Weft river, in Anr.e-Arcaiitl 
county, runs to Kent Iflind and Talbot county, o» 
the Eaftera fhore j WILLIAM W. HADAWAY, oo'th* 
bay fide, in Talbot county, oppofite to Weft river- 
runs to Weft river and there abouts. As this ii by fij 
the moft convenient rout from the Federal city or 
Alexandria to Eifton, Cambridge, or any of the id. 
jacent towns or ct unties on the Esftern fhore, scd 
will be attended with much lefs cxpence thaa :n»

d «T j i A places, we ire e term fried to piy the greatcft a.tention, in order to 
give every fatitfaclion in our power to thof* thai will 
pleafc to favour us with thtir cuftom.

X THOMAS TUCKER, 
WfLLIAM W. HADAWAY. 

Jane sz, J 796.

Wafhington- Canal Lottery, No. I.
IT/HBRttAS the State of Maryland his authored 

when y y U}j tj,e underwritten, to raife twenty. Gx thou. 
made, find two hundred and fifty dollar*, for the'purpoJecf

STATE of MARYLAND,
COURT of CHANCERY, September i, 1796. 

ffexuf/fiuu } T^HB complainant *ppliet for _ .... , .  -  -jmrainlt V I decree for recording an inden- confiding of fhirts, a dark blue cloth coat, ftnped cot. RitharJ Kami. J ture executed by RICHARD IIA-S, ton ftockings, &c. and it U probable-he will change hu 
on the 1 8th day of May, 1778, for conveying to the 
faid THOMAS IIAMI, and hi* heirs, one undivided

cutting a canal through the city of Wafhington, from 
t*ie Patowmack to the Eaftera Branch harbour. The 
following is the fcbeme ol No. I. 

V«  i Priie of 20,000 
lO.ooo

drefs ; he was rsifed in Annipolis by Benj.min Ogle, 
Efq; who hu Hill his father and mother, the one Amoiety or hah part of one hundred acrel of land, lying c°v>k, the other his head wairer. Whoever fccure*

fa Anne Arundel county, and known by the name
 fUlCHARD IlAMi'* DWELLING PL AKT ATIOW j the
-bill Eat**, that the faid Richard Iiams hath, fince 
the execution of the deed aforefaid, removed out 
of the lata of Maryland, and now refide! in the 
state of Pnenfj Ivinii; it is adjudged and ordered, 
that the complainant caufe a copy of this order to be 
infetted, at leift three weeks fucceffively, in the Ma 
ryland Gazette before the firft day of Oflobcr next, 
that the faid Richard Hams may have notice of the 
complainant's application, and be warned to appear 
here, on or before the firft Tuefday in February next, 
to ftew ctufe wherefore a decree a* prayed fhould not 
be paffed.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
-Reg. Cor. CAD.

faid negro, fo that the fubfcriber may have him again, 
fhali have the above rew.rd

JT* JOHN ROBT . HOLLIDAY. 
Ep/btn, 9 mile* from Baltimore, Aug, 13, 1796.

NOT I C~E~
ALL thofe who hive demand* apainft the eftate 

of Doctor MICHAEL PUE, laie ol B«ltimore

1 ditto 
7 latt drawn | 

tickets, each J 
5 ditto 

10 ditto 
to ditto 
$5 ditto 

57jo ditto

dollars zo.cco 
10,000
35,000

1,000

100

5°
IX

To be laifed for the canal,

A

 -fn CHANCERY, September i, 1796.

ALEXANDER CONTEB, ap infajvent debtor, 
oi Prince George's county, entitled to the be. 

Befit of ao aft for tht'relitf of faodry infolvcnt debtors, 
pi (Ted io the year feventeen hundred and ninety-one, . 
bavin* preferred a petition, in writing, to the cb*n- Clt*' 
cellor, And offering, agreeably to the laid ail, to de 
liver up, to the y& of his creditors, *U his properly, 
re*J, perfonal aja* mixed, to which he is in any way 
entitled, and a lift of hii crediton, and a fcjicdulc of 
hi* property, fo far a* he can tfcertain, on oath, be 
ing annexed to the faid petition, and the faid Contee, 
hiving in his lift of creditor], given in on oath feveral 
perfons a* creditors, who refide beyond fea, and have 

in this ftate ; it is thereupon by the chin

ing plantation or the lubftriber, 
Anne Arundel county, on the nineteenth day of Sep 
tember next enfuing the date hereof, with rhrir claims 
legally authenticated, when a dcvidend will be made 
among the creditors, purfuant to an aft of affembly in 
fucli cafe nude and provided.

X MARY PlJE, Adminiftratrix of 
MICHAIL Put, deceafed. 

Anne-Arandel county, July 19, 1796.

LL perfons indebted to rtie eftate of CHRIS' 
TOPHER RICHMOND, Elquire, lateof the 

of Wafhington, are de fired to make immediate 
payment, And all thofe who have aty claim* agiinft 
the fiid deceafed, are defired to bring them in, legal; 
ly authenticated. w 

«/ IOMN DAVIDSON, 
S\ R. B. LATIMER. 

Annapolis, Auguft 11, 1796.

N 0 T I C E.

next, for of taking,

5847 
1 1653 Blanks, not two to a prizei

17500 Tickets At to dollar*   t7j,ooa r 
commiffionen have taken the fecuritiei re- 
bv the aforcfajd act for the punctual psyment 

01 tae prize*.
The drawing of thi* lottery will commence with 

out uclay a* low as the ticket* arc fold, of whick, 
timely notice will be given.

Such prizes is are not demanded in fix months after 
the drawing is finiftied, (hall be confidered as relin- 
quilhed for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
Accordingly.

(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS. 
GEORGE WALKER. 
W M . M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Walhiogton, February 9* 1796.

T 1 C K E T S
N the WASHIWXSTON CANAL 
LOTTERY, No. I. to be had atI

CLK-RIBO& L AUDI NO on thezift, at the CITY of 
WAIHIMCTON on the 3010, and all other tiuvr* in the

Agent* or attornies, the oath by the (aid ad prclcribed 
lor delivering up his property as aforefaid, and that in 
the mean-time he give notice to his creditors of hit 
application afortfaid, by caufing a copy of this order 
to be inftrlcd, At leaft three time* fucccffively, in the 
Maryland Gazette during the prefent month.

Te*. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
___ , T, Reg. Cur. Can.

THB fttbfcriber having heretofore \|iven up hi* 
iNOperty to-hit crediton, and thert being other 

debt* fill I agaioft him which he is unable to pay, he 
therefore give* ihi* public notice, that he tr-an* to pre 
fer A petition to the next general aOetnbly for an act of 
infolvency. 1

THOMAS ft. MORR1SS. 
Septambar j, 1796.

NOTICE.
WB (ball make application to Anne Arundel coun 

ty ccprt, at their next September term, for a 
conomifion to mark and bound part of a traft of land, 
lying ,»  in* e«nt» aforeiud,y 
K

. 
Aogol rj , 1796.

MACCAULEY. 
JOSHUA JLAQKLIN.

rough, for the purpofe of receiving the taxes on 
riages, and iffuing licence* to retailer* ol wines and 
foreign diftillcd fpirituou* liquor*, agreeably io the 
law* of coogref*.

/* RICHARD MARSHALL, Colleflor 
, C? of the (cvenoe of Prince George'*

and Anne. Arundel counties. 
Auguft to, 1796. i

Annapolis, Auguft x, 1796. 
4 the firft Monday in October next an election 
will be held for four delegate* to rcpreftnt 

Anae. Arundel county in the general iflembly; and 
one member to roprtfent the fecond diftrict in the con- 
grefi of the United Statt*.

And on the fceond WedneHay In November, an 
election wiU be held for o»« elector, to eleft the prefi- 
dent and Vic*vPMfident of the United Statea.

RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 
of Anne- Arundel county.

TAKEN up a* a ftray by the fubfcriber, living 
on Herring Bay, A fmall black MARE, about 

I) hand* high, io year* old, with a hanging main 
AM fwitch tail, and has no perceivable brand. The 
Otvoer it deGred to pew* hi* property, pay charges, 
and take her away. IA 

June »j. ,17941. IT EDWAMO JOURNEY.

G ASH given for Clean 
Linen and Cotton

R A G S,
At the Printing-Office.

w A7 N t E D, '
A FBWthoufand CHESNUT R Al LS, for 

which a good price will be given. Apply (  
the Printers. /A t f

STOLEN from the fubfcriber, living in Anne- 
Arundel county, near Pig Point, on Saturday the 

Jjth ult. a forrcl HORSE, about fourteen hand* high, 
has on the near buttock a black fpot, and a fmall fear 
on the fide of hit nofe. Whoever takes up f»id borfe, 
and fecurc* him fo that I get him aguin, (hall receiveFOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

    THOMAS OWINGS.
July 6, 179*.

AN N A P0Ls 
Printed by FRKOERICIC tnd 

GutEN.
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'-lean

STOCKHOLM, 7*w»4-
HE famoas.coqntcf* Charlotte Ruden- 
(ki«|d, who wa* an accomplice on tiie 
late .sonfpiracy of general ArmUldt, 
and wa* condemned tu imprifonment* 
for life, was, th« day before yefterd*y, 
fet at liberty, and fets out thu day lor 

Gothland, where government ha* bought for her sn 
fftatt,9n which <he '  to refidc - Thi*. hidden change 
in the fate of the countefs, was very unexpected, and 
has caulcd many unpleafant things to be faid here.

*"&"

which be faid, " that all the municipalities, legally 
had exprefled their wilh that the country 

be changed into m republic." One of the 
replied, and allured the torefidcnt, that he 

would exert hinUelf to the utmoft in the execution 
of his miffion, that the people might be gratified In 
their wilh for republican liberty. Another of the 
deputies (Serbelloni) at has departure, took off the key 
he wore is chamberlain, and declared that as he was 
now a freeman, he vcoqld no longer wear the* badge 
of flavcry.

TYROL,
Stveral French fpiea ha»e bten difcovered in :he 

TyroUfe, fome of them have been hanged i among 
tb<m.wa*a republican m»jor, di(goifed is a capuchin. 
On the i?th, an actton took place n«ar Montebardo, 
between oar-advanced pofti and the French troops, in 
which an Auftrian picquct of 10 men wss nude pri- 
fooer* i but the French were at lad obliged to rctiic 

with the loft of «oo men.

I N S P R U C K, >**ai. 

Ge*eral Bcaulieu hat been appointed commandant 
of Galikw. M. de Malta was to have commanded 
tbt Italian army, ad interim, but at he is ill at Bot- 
ten (in the Tyrol) general Beaulieu continues the 
command till the arrival of marfhal Wurmfcr.

AUGSBURG, J**t 16

The army of the Alps, which is to fecond general 
Buonaparte's operations, airounu to 50,000 men.

jbwao. An «lia(ette arrived to-d*y with letters 
from Italy, and from Trent on the iSth, which an-

i»l» '4nounce* that nothing of con'equence.had happened up 
io the 17th, on which day there was a Small affair *t 
Momebtldo, near the lake of Garda, which coft the 
French too in killed, wounded and prifonen.

Report* upon what has puffed before Mintua, fay, 
that on the 7th «nd 8th the French erected (ome bat 
teries oppofite the gate Molina (on the road tu Vienna) 
and Fort St. George (on the road to Legnano) from 
which the city i* Separated by a bridge ot 27 arche>, 
with three draw-hridgas.  The artillery of the fottrel* 
killed many men j but they fuccecdeii in eitablimmg 
fome mortar* and cannon, which played the next day 
on the city, and continued until the nth, when their 
ammunition failed them, and they fecmcd ruther to be 
making a blockade than a fiege.

We learn /torn Verona on the i ;th, that a great 
number of wounded have been brought there i the 
French fufftred mod near the Molina Gate i it appatrs 
they have abandoned it, and now confine thcmlelve* to 
maintain their pofiiion on the point of St. George, 
where they dp not fear the Ullie* of the gnrrifon.

The Florence G*v.«tte a ON res us, tliat the lo(* of 
general Beaulieu on the 301(1 of May wa* at Icafl 7000 
in killed, wounded and prifoners. lie loll his camp 
equipage, hit baggage, and hi*   tlllery, and retreated 
with only 3900 men, end on the road to Trent. Bu- 
aupart*'* account does not make it fo djRaftroui.

Letter* from Placc,ncs, of,the loth, announce the 
continual paffipg at .French troops to reinforce general 
Buonaparte i 4000 rnen went by on the 7th, and 7000 
were cxpecUd from Tor ton*, making probably part of 
KcUerman't army.

PARIS, 7*4 5 . 

OFFICIAL DETAILS.
Hauffman jto the executive directory. 

otraAurg, 6 Meffidor (June 14.)

" The attacks of the intMnchmenta of Khel were 
attended with great difficulties, all of which, how- 
ever, were overcome by ourtroopj.

" Among the traits of courage difptayed by the 
troops, the moft remarkable was the manner in which 
the fir ft redoubt was taken j the foldicrs, after having 
leaped into the ditch before they fcaled the walls, 
overwhelmed the enemy with a fhower of (tones. 
This new manoeuvre made the troop* in the redoubt 
(loop, and the republicans immediately jumped 
upon' the parapet, and took pofleffion of the redoubt. 
We had no artillery till we took fome pieces from the 
enemy.

June 17.
" Yeftcrday evening at feveo o'clock we attacked 

the enemy in the wood, which was their moft advan 
tageous pofition i they were forced to retreat, and we 
took 30 prifonen. Our left wing has advanced to 
Bifckoffiheim ; the centre is at Oienburg » and the 
right wing near Auenhcim. An Auftrian cavalier, 
taken prifoner, allured us, that the prince of Conde's 
army made part of the Aufbian army, and that it a- 
mounted to 16,000 men; bat that i* of DO confc- 
quence (added the prifoner) you will take them all, 
far they tremble like hares, *nd the Auftrian general 
requires that they (hall be placed at the head of the 
army. We hope, that they will fight in defpairj they 
will thereby induce our troops to emulate them.

June 28.
" frifonen continue to he trade in great num 

ber*. The enemy have bee* forced in their in- 
trcnchmenu, and obliged to fly. They have fet fire 
to the magazines to prevant their falling into our 
hands. We tie now two kifues beyond Uffcn- 

brog.

his death they have found four barrels of powder, and 
four cheft* of cannon.

" The emigrants Montjcan and Grandgou, arrcfted 
in the houfea of the farmer, have been tried, con 
demned to die, and executed. A great .number of 
the fame defcription, by an expeditious departure, 
have efcaped a fimilar fate.

(Signed)    L.HOCHE."

Extr*3 of m Ittttr from fMffW £)«*'J* ft Jaw itntrml *f , 
diviju* HtJuiviUt, tbttd Nemtj, 6*fr tf MtfUtr. 

" I announced to you the furrender of Sapineau,
a Vendean chkf Jus two brother* and a confin, who
are come to me to {nbmit tkcmfelves to the law* of
the republic."

ARMT or THE COAST or TH* OCIAM. 

Ext r08 of* Ittttr from tbt ctrnmiffienrr tf
tttrt#tfj  with tit ctntnd fJtiflratUJi of U*
mnt of M»rM*x, u ll* mt^ftr »f Ibt gintral f»Hci

of tbt ripMe

VBERMANSTADT, (Horary) Jmtt\. 

As foon a» the Grand Seignior heard of iht fucceffes
of tht French in Italy, he f«nt a courier to Vienna to 
adore the emperor of his pacific difpofition. The em 
peror in con.i*qu«iMc has drawn all his troop from the 
frontier* of the Tuiiilh dominions, to fend them to 
the Rhine and to Italy.

The Grand Seignior is fuppofed to have putfued this
. conduft with the view of deceiving hit Imperial ma- 

jelly j for he is aflembling large nun.ben ot troops on 
the German frontiers, Older pretext of quelling a 
pretended rebellion of the pacha of Widdin, and t!-.« 
tonreli of Belgrade ntv«r was better turuilued with 
troop* and pfovifions i fo that it is really fuppofed the 
Turks are only apuifing the court of Vicuna, in order 
that they may attack It with the gi«atcr Advantage.

M IL AN. >»i-4.
General Buonaparte is, it is faid, gone to Pir'u, 

to confer pc,rfon»Jly with the Pjre&ory, and receive 
new inftrufticms for hi* future opcraiions. He is 
expected to return within a fortnight. Citizen Pinfot 
has been ippofaucd commtlTiiry ot the French a/my 
is} the room of Salicetti.

-On the tath three deputies fet out "from the city 
to Paris, t« nutlfy to the Vrench government the with 
of the inhabitant* of Milan, that the Milancfe and 
the reft of Lombardy may be changed into a repub 
lic. . '.

When da* deputies were, abqut to depart a great 
multitude of people was aflcmbled. The ptx-fident 
of tht municipality made a.difcourfe to them, in

" Citizen minifter, ' 
" I have no longer to announce hopes, but facls 

to you. 1 have fecn with my'own eyes, three bands 
of Clpuaos, confiding of 30 and 40 men each, all 
marines, arrive here (ucceQively this afternoon, with 
their mu&cts teverfed, and their cartridges in their 
hands., I have feen them lay down their arms, fet 
up the three-coloured cockade, and kifs it with tnrof- 
port. I have heard them call out with joy, " Long 
live the republic !w Thefe arc the forerunner* of their 
companions throughout the whale canton of Vannca, 
who are following their example: they are the 
imitators of the Chotuns 14f the canton of Auray, who 
ycllcrday, and the day before, laid down their arms, 
to the number ot 600, in that neighbourhood.

u Before the end of the Decade we wall not have, 
I hope, )n the department, an armed enemy j and 
you will learq. with much fatisfaftion, that this lod- 
dcn change lasting rather to the confidence infpircd 
by government, than to the allontfung fucceflc* of 
our arms in the north and touth.

" The deluded men do not dtflemblc that it was 
the atrocities of government which armed them 
againflr the republic, and th.it a wife and paternal 
government ha* induced them to , return to its 

bofom.
Health and Fraternity.

(Signed) , " FAVERAT."

The general hi chief to the executive direftory, dated 
h» d quarter* at Moncontour, 4th «f Meftdotf

'  Citizen Dtrtftors
" I announced to you the principal Chouans of the 

department of Motbihan hare made therr fubauffion 
to the laws of the republic, and that the inhabitants 
of the plaint following their «ntnpfe, lay down their 
armsr>vhich they had received from 4 hofUle govern- 
mc'ut. .

" The chief V»ndcn, Btaumclle, being ftmnd with 
arms in his hnnd, has been, killed in confequencc of

. ARMY OP THE RHINE AND MOSELLE. 

The commander in chief to the executive directory. 
Head quarter* at Offenburf, loth Mcf&dor,

4th year, June so, 1796. 
Citizen Director*,

I have to give you in account of the new (ucccffcs, 
which the army of the Rhine and Mole'.le hti obtained 
upon the enemy fine* the pailage of the Rhine.

To* eftablifhmem of the bridge, which was com 
pleted on the 17tb, enabled us to make the artillery 
and cavalry pafs. General Ferinot went Immediately . 
to reconnoitre towards Maelen *r.d GoMfcher, in or 
der to »feert*in the march of the corps of Conde, 
which alter cur patting the Rhine pufhed very hard to 
ward) Offenburg General Difaix attacked Vleanuhl i 
which he cirncd with the greatclt braiery. The lof* 
of the enemy confuleJ iu xoo prifoncrt i and ihe-litf* 
in killed and wounded wt* at learl equal to that 
number.

On the 8th, the divifion of general Ferinot pnrfued 
hi* march againft the corps of Conde ; he cuflVd the 
Shutter and marched towards Houghorft and Lauge. 
fliiaft.

On the fame day general Beaupoi* began hi* mirth 
on the right b«ak of the Kinuig in order to attack, the . 
camp at Wiltlladt ; we met the enemy at Gorifh, and 
obliged them to fall buck with precipitation to their 
camp; but when we came oqt of this village, the re 
giment of cuiraffieurs of Anfpach attacked tt.e column. 
io front with fuch fury, that they ovcrtkiew all what 
had pafled the defiles, »nd who had «ot time yet to 
form, notvutbftanding ill the effons made to effcA it. 

The general of divifion, Beaupois, received 7 or 8 
grievous wound* with the broad fword, as Kkewife 
citizen Dronault, aid-4t>ctunp to. general Defaix. 
Two battalion* of the totb half brigade of light in. 
fantry, placed in the bead of the village, by a well 
directed fire, foon put a ftop to thii attack. Our ca 
valry foon recovered the moment ol dtlorder they had 
been thrown into j they in their tjrn attacked the cui- 
raffieors with the groarcft bravery, drove them into the 
camp at Wildttadt, and brought back 150 pril^er*, 
«nd 60 horfes. They marched immedunly agiintl 
the camp, from wheuce th« enemy wts difludged, 
with- the lofs of one cannon anal feveral catflboni.

The biigade ol geiter*) Painte Suianne marched 
this day towards Melixhtim and Linpr, the troop* be 
haved with their ulua) bravery. Enough cinnot be 
fiid in praife ot grnorali.Laltix and Beaupois, and the 
 njnunt-gcneral Decamp. The latter, in ciofUna the 
Kintzig, fceu.g a grcnidier ready to drown, threw 
hnrofelf into the river, and fuimniing, prcfcmU tp'the 
republic the life of one of her deTendcu. '1'tie chief 
of brigade, FoucOnnct, who was wounded in thu at 
fair, ha* dittinguimed himfclf in a priiculat mani 
Two piece* of light artillery, got between the 
at the time the cuirtffiepi* made the a:uik, b«tt ru* a 
fingle gunner quitted hit piece. The driver* dittln- 
guithed themlelvc* hy the coolncfs whercwkh they tc'-- 
ruttnfd on their horfcj, where without the leaftincia} 
of defence, they were expofed to the fwgrtl* ot (he 
enemy, who wounded fever*! of them. .y

On the ^th, the divifion of Ferinot inarched aUog 
the left bank ot the Kmnit; to get into Wie ro»d M.UH 
Offsnburg to Friburg, in ordeMo throlen the turirjr 
to cut off their rencat in this poin<t,r *nd to b*n*   
them on the left by threatening Ofqu^burg M-itti 1.1. 
attack. ''' .

The reft of the army inarched in j column.* f r.i'..: 
purpofe of attaching the camp at D'llbJ, bcK'ie OiVrn 
burg-' The fir (I comm*n<i<d by {cocr»l Lecomli'i* 
marched by the road ol WillUdt, ami  « »:. to j:u.« 
the le't of the pofjihon In front. A^jn>nt fcin*r»! 
Decamp wa* to giin the foot of the nv.oruu.s, iu fr. 
dcr to turn the right, bpt before he b< pan to a^t.li'-* 
was to reconnoitre Wrll on hi* lef;, in otUrf ^> be w- 
that general Wurmler'i irmy, which w*» known ,\.>.\< 
on<ks iiiirch, might not Interrupt the match GM-C- 
ra) Saine Suunnc marched wilh the third agaiufc I'. - 
tidFcn tad Zlthem, ip i.rder t,o op^plc the tfc'^-i :'* '' 
came from the'Lower Rhine i thefa three cor('» vti-: 
undir the command of general Defnix.

The 'firft (JifiiUytd behind the village of  Crii-IF.': 
within cannon (hot uf the camp of Uifikl,, wriitli,»*» 
 bout fifteen thuudind men ftrong, computed ol part



of the corpi »f Conde, of the troop* of-the circle and 
of 1'ito* Aollrian corpl, which formed the cordon of 
the Rhine.

Tbo fecond .directed in march to 4ppenwix, and 
was lo have cuablifhcd iifelf bchindithc right of the 
camp, ajwr having fccured their back ; but arriving in 
the village they found there the van of cne ol the co- 
lumni of the army of Wurmf*r, which came on in 
the grc*teft lurry in oriicr to lorm a junction at Often- 
burg with the corps of t'ue Upper Rhine. Adjutant-' 
general D-ca»ip attacked them with the greiteft auda 
city, and at laft rcpullcd them by a charge of rhe ca- 
valry made by the fixth re6 iment of drigtoni, and 
part of the eighth of chiffcim. The lofi of the ene. 
my in killed and wounded, wai very considerable} 
we took from (hem about too horfes, and 150 prifon- 
en. Night coming on, we .were obliged to poftpooe 
the attack tit) next morning.

The corpi of general Sainte Suzanne icll in likewife 
with the enemy at Urrtffen, drove them off with the 
eretteft vigour, and .took about one hundred prilonert. 
Night prevented him likewile from purfuing hi» fuc- 
cefs, and the army remained on the field of battle 
during the mod dmdiu weather j the enemy evacu 
ated the camp *t Bihel during the night. Seeing that 

. it wai impoffible for the enemy to form a junction with 
the corps of Wurmfer, general Pcrioot at day break 
took poflefGon of Qffenburg, and purfued tht enemy, 
who left him two piece* of cannon and fome caiflbont. 
Adjutant-genenl Billevennepurfuet them in the valiey 
of the Kin:z'g with the light troop* j and the reft of 
the army under the command of Defaix i* marching 
toward* Aprjenwll and Niltflin, where there will cer 
tainly be a lerijui engagement with the reinforcements 
coming from the Lower Rhine.

I cannot, citizen direct on, fufficiently praife the 
'brtvery of the troopa and the general officer* who 

commanded them in all tbcfe attack* made one after 
the other with troopa not yet organ i fed, but who were 
nothing but detachment*, joined by forced marchea 
from the different divifiuni of the army, who weie 
nezt to fend them for the p«flage of the Rhine.

The rapidity of thi* march and the feveral attack* at 
the neceflary ccmfequencet thereof, hive prevented the 
JuncVnn of the two armie* which the enemy had on 
the Upper and Lower Rhine 5 and the want of uni- 
fortru-.y, which this muft occafion for fome daya in 
their operation], promifea u» new fuccefTe*.

MOREAU.

taken place ba.tween.tbe FftncU and the Aultritnt, on 
the Rhine, which terminated in the total defeat of the 
Utter. . (Cnfittl.)

HALIFAX,*. Jam* ar>v ^\_ 
WeJiave been favoured with ike foikfwinj by a're- 

ipeftable houfe in this town.
INFORMATION POt MARIHiat-

Inlat. 39, long. 46, 10, W. from London, laya a 
fhoal m rock   at low water about ten feet above the 
furface, and about 60 fathomt in circumference.

It hat been fcen by many, but fome gentlemen in 
the year 1789, in Newfoundland, informed me in 
their voyage from Lifbon to St. foha'i they were 
upon it and near being loft. It waa in the month of 
September that year, when it happened them.

Thi* rock or fhoal wai feen in December Uft by 
captain Stewart, of the brig Jenny, of Derry, in kit 
voyage frtm Amigua home. Almoft all the French 
and Dutch chartt lay it down, but it it in \cry few 
of the Englifh.

The rocks and fhoal* laid down in all chant of 
thele ifland* are without foundation, except the For- 
migat near to the ifland of Santa Maria, and the 
Feinuoffthe harbour of Angra, ifland of Terceira, 
but they both fhew themfelvei at three league* off: 
there it water for a firft rate man of war within fix 
fathoms of either of them.

Capt. Stewart, of the Jenny, wai fo near the fhoal 
before mentioned, he wai obliged to hoi ft out hit 
boat i and tow his vcflel off, at it fell calm when 
ncareft, and a current running ftfong towards it. 

WILLIAM GREAVES, 
Conful for Denmark, Ruffia, 
Pruflia and Sardinia.

CHARLESTON, o^w**, ,. 
On Tuefday evening the floop Nancy, c*pujn TV 

mond, belonging to Salem, lying at Cochtan'* whuf 
wai ftruck by Jightning | W ma ft wai fo fciver 1 
that a fmaJl put of wind, aflkt 15 miodtea after it 
was ttruck, threw it on the Wnarf. The captain and 
crrw were on board; fortunately they received B 
injury. ° 

In the afternoon of the fame day the oven of Mn 
Mtlliftn, on Federal Green, wai alb ftruck, rj?' 
iron door of the oven it mining, fuppofed to have bees 
melted by the fiafh.

Sift. a. Yetterdty Arrived the brig Amflerd.n 
Scott, Amiterdam, 67 dayi. '

Captain Scott left the Tezel oh the jfcth Jane I 
bringt no paper* from Amftcrdaot later than she 2Oih 
When he .left the Tcxel, there wtre u fuloftfc'e 
line and feveral frigate* lying there. In the Chanu! 
he wa* brought to by two Britifh frigates, vhhir'h 
after examining hi* paperi, and breaking open h.l 
hatchet, permitted him 101 proceed.

Off Cape Finiftcrra he fell in with a BritiQi r0 gun 
fhip with* convoy of 14 fail of merchantmen, »,10 
alter examining him, difmiffed him. From the couri, 
they fleered captain Scon fuppolcd them bound to ihc 
Welt.Indiea.

Off Bermuda the Pique frigate fell in with him, 
the captain of which (cot an officer and 8 menu 
board, who took poffcffion of the brig; the captain 
four of hit men, and all hit iettert, were iem on 
board of the frigate, the captain of which broke orea 
hit letters, and told captain Scott that if he had i>ot 
bean on his patiage to Europe, he would fend biro to 
the Well-Indict. Alter detaining him about i j houu 
he lent captain Scott and hit men on board the brir 
and returned him hit letter* and papert.
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LONDON, Jufy 12. 
Letter! were on Friday received in town from 

letfey, dating, that thit ifland had been thrown into 
a conGderable degree bf alarm, in coofeqnence of in 
formation received there from St. Maloei, Bating, 

_ ihat general Hcvhe, who ha* been employed for fame 
months part in bringing the war with the Chonan* to 
a cooclufi >n, it now forming a camp of 15,000 men 
in the environt of St. Ma'oe* i and hat put every fifh- 
ing and other (mill vcfTel in that port in requifition. 
An embargo hat been laid on all the veffelt in that

E W . Y O R K, Stftfmttr 10.
UNHAPPY ACCID1NT.

Lift evening, at Mr. M'Gowen, grocets in liberty. 
flreet, waa drawing fpiritt from a hog (head, a fpark 
accidently fell into the fpiritt and fet jt on fire. 
Alarmed at ihli, he Tin to get water, forgetting in hit 
fright to tarn the cock, when the flowing fpiiitt com 
municated the fire to the hog (head. Mr M'Gowen, 
with hit father-in-law, Mr. Welden, being anziuut to 
eztingulih the fire, per fi (led in going down, and at 
tempting to turn the cock, when the hogfhmd burtt, 
 nd let thefe unfortunate men in Jtautt, in which fi- 
tuition they continued feveral minutei belore any one 
dared to (trip them. Or, having their cloai'is taken 
off they were found to be fh.Kkmgly burnt. By great 
ezertion* the building wat laved.

Such accident* a* ihefe fhould operate at a caution 
to grocer i no; *Q Ali^Lt rjejrt r'riri" hy -*^»A\^ lig

NORFOLK, Stpttinttr it. 
By a gentleman who came in the Anne Tavlor, ctpt, 

Owen/which arrived here yetterda) , in 17 dayt irom 
Antigua, we are ini'orrqed, that prcviout to their l«n. 
ing, accounts were received there ot (he capture of > 
fleet of neutral veffib, coo fill ing of 27 Uil, bocod 
from Surinam to Amiterdam, fuppolcd to b»vc Dutch 
property on board. They were captured by twu Bti. 
tilh men of war and a, irigate, acd lent into Poii- 
Royal.

ht.

The object of (hit ezprditi< n it avowedly againft 
the ifland of Jerfey | and on.Monday laft the go 
vernor of that ifltnd thought fit to iflue notice, Rating 
the intelligence he had received, and cautioning the 
inh»bi(antt to be on their guard. Order* to the fame 
cffoft were a'fo given to the military.

July 1 3. It it pofiiively a ft ft, thtt the real par- 
tiiant of the houfe of Orange, now in the unfortunate 
Dutch republic, are at let It ninety in every hundred 
of the people ; but they are afraid of courfe to difcover 
their fentimentt. or indeed to fuffer the flighted hint 
of thofe fentiroent* to cfcape them. None- but the 
mere rabble of the Dutchmen, without principle and 
without property, ase the advocate* for the French ; 
and they are in the French pay, for the purpofe of 
d,iffufing Preach doArinet, and keeping the refpccla. 
ble order of Dutchmen in fubmiffion and terror.

W

BOSTON, Seprmhr it.
LATE AND IMPORTANT INTELLIGENCE.

ttnttktr Defeat tf tbt Afflrituu. 
On Saturday morning arrived here, eapt. Swaine, 

56 dayi from Bremen  . Captain S. it a gentleman ot 
reputation, and has informed us thtt the following im 
portant newt wai related to him about three or four 
bouri before be left Bremen by hit merchant, who it a 
perfon of information and rffpeclability and capt. S. 
hat not a doubt ot itt authenticity : 

That OB the uth of Jijly, about a day't anarch 
from Franclort, a f eve re engagement took place be 
tween the French and Aultritn armiet, which ended 
In the total dcfea: of the latter, wi:h the loft of 12,000 
killed and taken piifoneri, together whh their baggage, 
artillery, kc.- That the French immediately pufhej 
on for Franlfort, and it wai fuppofed at Bremen, 
when capt. Swaine failed (Juljr ijth) that the French 
were already in pufleluon 01 that place. Thit intelli 
gence arrived by cxprefa from the Auftrian army, and 
Wa*confirmed by l\\f Auftrian foldlert who had elcaped. 
It appear* that the French cffeAcd this defeat by ftra- 
tagem » having d re fled a regiment of their trjopt in 
Auttrian uniform the evening preceding the battle, 
they were made to feign an attack on the French, who 
retreated i the Auftriant obfcrviog the French falling 
back, cam* on with all their forcet i and when the 
French had decoyed them far enough to cffclt their 
purpofe, they turned on thtra, and made a molt com 
plete victory.

By (he Outram, captain Weld, from London, we 
learn, that on the at ft ult. a brix from Bremen, in 
jj dayi, for Button, informed, that an a&ion bad

ii ataHt aj Gtrm**. tr 75 E*gfyl mild

PHILADELPHIA, Sefttmhr 15. 
Extr*3 tf* Itlttr frtm tn. ttcrj tti frigate Hartntxj,

ttmmtJare Bainey, Jattd tbt ^d tf ̂ tf timber. 
" I expected to have had the pleaiure of feeing you 

in your city, but being chafed on the coaft by a lu- 
pejior force, were obliged to alter our dedication. 
Write to me at the Cape."
l*traa »f* Ittttr wrmte It lit Frtntb etnfiJ at Pbila- 

Jtiferia, ty a fajjengtr in tte Pemf)l<v»ni», captain 
Y»rkt vuincb ivai frnt at afiag tf trute frtm ith fort 
It BtmrJtOM*t **ltJ Boip-Aamx, July 4. 
" I batten to inform you of our happy arrival here, 

after a very pieafant paflage of jo dayi. We met the 
moft kind reception from the inhabitant! of tbit city.

«' I intend to fct out for Nantet at foon at I fhall 
be difpatched.

" La Vendee it entirely deftroyed. The artniet 
have eroded the Rhine with the greateft fuccefi. The 
city enjoyt a perfect tranquillity and every thing it 
here in abundance, bread felli at a i-z foil a pound."

(True copy) LIOT, Conful. 
Extra3 tf a Itlltr frtm m» eminent btnfe in Lijtomt It *

mrrtfant in ibii <itj, Jatidjnlj 23. 
«« Tbit "court hat laid an embargo on the Dutch 

fhipt, ani.forbid all intercourfe with the Aatct of 
Holland-f-a rupture not in the lead expcfled. Em- 
baflio ire- fending-Xo London, Madrid, and Paris, and 
a fevere prtfi is making for the army, which indicate! 
a ruptur'e'with Spain : it it hoped theft koltile move- 
menti will fubfidc at foon at an explanation take* place, 
through the (interveqiion of the envoys." v

A Portuguefe paflenger in the laft arrival from Lif 
bon inforrai, that the French government hat made a 
requifition<on the court oi Portugal, that they fhould 
pay 20 millions of crownt, and fhut their porn agninft 
the Britifh and threaten, in cafe of non-compliance, 
lo march 50,000 men through Spain into Portugal. 
The above may account for thefe mcafurci.

The account* from Lifbon by die Independent, 
wear a very gloomy afpefl j an univcrfal conUernation 
pervaded the court and the people of all rtnki, in 
confequcnce of the hoftile ihreatt of the French, and 
certain notification! from the court of Madrid, upon 
the political conncziont fubfilUng between (be count 
of Lifbon and St. JametV

It wai underItood at Lifbon, that the Sptnifh mini* 
fler had officially fignifiej (be intentun of h'utatholic 
majetty to permit   French truly of 70.000 men to 
march through hit dominion! into Portugal, unlefi the 
Utter court without delay, fhut all her porn againft, 
t^l forbid the future entry of Britifh vefTclt.  >

The moft aflive preparatiunt were, however1, carry 
ing on in all par** of Portugal, to raife an army for 
the defence of the country i and tht expedient of iro- 
preffing man for the.army had been relorted to, in or 
der to accomplifli the- more fpeedy collection of a large 
army.

The firft divifion of the B/axil fleet had arrived j 
the (econd, beiaf the owft valuable, wai hourly ex-

Annapolis^ September 22.
WE are ferry to inform our readers, that hi» 

Excellency the Prcfidcnt, by an addrcis to it.e 
people of the United States, has declined " being 
coniidcrcd among the number o/-thofc out trf- 
whom a choice is to be made of a citizen to at!- 
minifter the executive government."' The -ii. 
drefs will be in our next.

Monday la it being the day appointed by the eonflf. 
tution and form of goveromtiit lor (he meeting ul tin 
elediort of the fenate, they accordingly met on (bit 
day, and adjourned Irom dty to day until )elkrd«;, 
when the following gentlemen attended, viz. 

Livtn WIHDIR, Efquire, Pnfident.
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Robert Bowie, 
Divid C'rtulurd, 
Philip B- Key, 
Jamet O*firyon, 
William PurnclJ, 
Levin Handy, 
John M'Phtrlon, 
J jfhua IXirley, 
Abraham Jarrctt, 
John Mnchel), 
James Winchcfter, 
Adam Ott, 
Charlei Ogle, 
Francit Deakint, 
Thomas Turner, 
John Simkint, 
David Lyon.

Philip Ford, 
Edmund Plowden, 
William Spencer, 
Jeremiah T. Chtle, 
William Harwood, 
Thomat Par ran, 
John L'hefley, 
Henry H. Chapman, 
William H. M'Pherfon, 
Chat. Ridgely, of Hampton, 
Charles Ridgely, of Win. 
John Roberts, 
William Htyward, 
Littleton Dennit, 
John E. Gift, 
Mufet Lecompte, 
Philip Thomas, 
William Alexander,

The ele£t»ri proceeded to ballot for fenaton, and on 
(hiking the ballot* it appeared, that the following ten- 
tlemen bad a majority of votet, and were accordingly 
declared duly elected to wit :

For the WasrtaH SHOKS. 
Chcrlet Carrol), of Carrollton, 
J 'hn Eager Howard, 
John Campbell, 
John Grahame,
Charlei Ridgely, of Hampton, 
Uriah Porrell, 
Williim H. Dorfcy, 
John Thomat.

For the EAITZRN SHORI. 
Nicholat Hammund, 
Littleton Dennii, 
John S. Puroell, 
William Perry, 
Jamei Hollyday, 

t Jamet Lloyd.
John Chcfley and Robert Smith hiving an 

number of ballot*- on the firft vote, the eJeclort ba> 
lotted a fecood time, when | >hn Chcfley had a ma 
jority, and wai declared duly ele6t«d.
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NOliCe U hereby tjiv^n, that THOMAI how, 
junior, ajid .ftiiijAUtN BOTD, of Pnnti- 
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R, virtue of */«"'/an1* «o me directed, will be 

7EXr-0:iED to PUBLIC S\LE, on ihe-premifes, 

«« Frida.* the feventh day of October next,
LL «« tr'ft jL LAND Cilled Bu "°« !5's 

Loo ico WT, coajflkiog 276 acves, more or lefs, 

fitoiie on the upper pWof Elk-Ridge, being the late 

Yifldenft of JOI»P« Byaotss, fen. feix>d and fold 

o fitWy a Judgment on behalf qf RICHAID RIDCI- 

Vf executor of GUBJHBXHY RIDOIVY, for the 

ufe'ot WALLACE and Muia, againft AARO» GAIY- 

hatu Mrre tensnt of the premites.
RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff.

September lo, I796 * / -._______

lu»t tt.e VttTftT of
OTICE is hereby .fcl 
SaaiwiBUHT PAH»SH intend petitioning the

on

be BXPO8ED to PUBLIC SALE, on Tuef- 

the 1 1 ch day of October next, if fair, if not the 

nrft fsir day thereafter, on the premifes for ready

calh'ooly,

T
HAT very »»lueWe PLANTATION, fuuste 
in Anne-Arundel coaoty, on the fouth fide of 

South river, known by the name ol BIARD'S POIMT, 

tboet foot miles from the city ol Annapolis, twenty- 

.fix from Baltimore -town, by land, and forty *y water,

 i»e from Londr.n-town ferry, and feven fr m Q^een- 

A»n« i thi* p'*»tation contains about 176 acrei, n 

well adapted to Indian corn, tobacco and fn.all grain, 

U well timbered vt'uh o«V, «hefnut, and pine in abun- 

dipce, all lying convenient to the, water, added to 

is the convoniency of its lying and bounding 

the water, fo that one half of the land Aands en- 

doted without the expence of fencing i thin planta 

tion baa two tenements thereon, one of which has an 

excellent apple orchard, befide one of the belt fpringi 

gf water in the couoty ; alfo the infprclion houlc for

 , tpbKCO, with ail conveniencies for the fame, with a 

good deep landing for taking off or loading tobacco, 

or other kinds of wires i an excellent llrong houfe, 

well finifhed, with three rooms above, and one fire 

place, with a ftore below,' and e good deep cellar under 

the whole i there it alfo a kitchen, ftable, and com 

fcoui't adjoining befide other out houfes and a goud 

plate garden, with the advantage ot fi(h and fowl of 

all kinds in their refpeclive feafons.
On the fame day v, ill be offered for fili^ on the 

prtroifci, for.C<Q>> that valuable plantation, formerly 

the property of He&ry May, late of Anne-Arundel 

county, deceafed, lying in the county atorelaid, near 

South river church, well known to be one of the firft 

tUnds in the counry for a bUckfmlth's (hop, with all 

the improvements thereon, fnch as a good frame dwell 

ing houfe, kitchen, flablt, and corn houfe, with t^vo 

rooms below for meat and cider, or lumber, &c. 

with a fmith's fhop, »)fcdy»b<jilt to hand, a few fruit 

trees, and'one o» trie moft fertile piece« .if mmdow

  laSd~hrrrhe~ cDotrty-, - which if» a common year will. . 

yield Trorn eight to ten tun ol hiy, partly timothy.

Alfo on the fame day, if rime will pcrrvt. will be 

offered Tor fair, for cafh only, a lot »f Und, or one 

acre, with a frame houlc therein, called tlie SchM- 

koulc, lying in the county aforcfaid, aojomtng the 

land of Mr. Aenj*.min Welch, major Thomas Hir. 

wood's quartefVat Bf»rdN creek, and gnvernor Stone'i 

plantation railed Stepney, en the road leading (rum 

Qoetn-Anneto Ltndon-town ferry.
    And, on th« day followinp, will t!fo be eip'ifed

' ''i»» public file, for cafh, at Beard's Habitation, the late

ieat of Richard Beard, of the county afortf;m!, de-

cemfcd, i very valuable ft'xk, confiAing ol biwv)

mares, fillies, colt*, fadnle and plough horfes, horned

cattle, confining in oxen, cnilrh cow» an<l calvet, and

a few fine heifers, of an excellent breed to raile from,

hog», (hrep, blockfnitb's tools, Uoue mtfon'i ditto,

boufehold and kitchen furni'ure of ill kinds, and

a variety of farming utenfili, Itc. &c.
/ MARY BHARD, Adminiflratiix.

next general  ffembl| for tn aft authorifing them to 

fell toe GLEBE of faid partlh, il(° to fet on foot a 

ftheme of a lottery, f.Vthe purpofe of railing afum of 

money to repair the Parifh church, andtofinifh and 

complete a new chioel thcyjuve begun, and are una 

ble to finifli **^*^ ̂ JC»*-»t*-*' 
By order of the Veftry,

JOHN HXJRTT, Rtgifter. 

Kent county', Sept. 14, 1796. f __'

STOLEN from the fubfcriber, living near Pig 

Point, in Anne-Arandel county, about the joth 

of Augeft lift, a large bey HORSE, about fixteen 

hands high, fourteen yean old, is a natural pac--r, 

cnek'd behind, hat a fear on'W* wethen, and brand 

ed with a letter A. Whoever brings faid horfe home 

(hall receive EOUR, DOLLARS, paid by
' RICHARD BROWN.

Y-'-O U N: G<-L A DIES
PIE genteelly Bo'Xiitfip «nd TAucftt E^jJi^w^ 

_ trtnck gramrtaUcBly, and all'kinds ,'ot plain 

and"omim:ntal Needle-*ork, Embroidery and Fa»cy- i 

work, Writing, Arithmetic and Geography, with the 

Ufe of .the Globes, for-|6<> Mlart   »e»r, >od five 

dilUrt entrance, by ' '" "' '

Mr. and Mrs. PRIEST.
EXTRA CHARGES.

Music
EXTHAHCI,

DAMCMO,
EtJTRAtfCI,

DKAWIMC,
RMTKANCI,

-
-

.
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To be S 0 L D, 
At pRivATt SALE,

A TRACT or parcal of LAND, lying on Severn 

river, in Anne-Arundel county, binding on the 

(aid river two hundred and fixty perches, the wa 

ter navigable for large veffels, it is about feven miles 

from the city of Annapolis by water, and ten by 

land, it haa a full piofpecVof the river and bay » there 

is good timing and fowling in their featboi,   well of 

good water, levml excellent fprings, and plenty of 

wood ; there ara about fixty ceres fceded in tvheat and 

rye. If the faid land (rnuld not be fold before the 

20th of October next, it will on that day be fold it 

public vcndue, on the prereifes. Tbe terms will be 

made known by the fubfcribcf, living on the fpot. 

The purchaler may be (upplied en the premiles with 

corn, rye, corn fodder, h*y and dock.
JOHN BROWN.

NOTldfa if hereby given, That the vifiton of 

Anne-A'rundi-1 county Free School, will meet 

on Friday the 7th of Oilober next, if fair, if not the 

firrt fair day thereafter, at the Old fcbool, for the pur- 

pofe of receiving propofa's from any perfon or per ion 5 

who may be qualified as a teacher in (aid fchool, or 

othcrwife, on the fame day, to rent it to the higheft 

bidder, on terms to be made known on that day. The 

meeting will be held at 11 o'clock.
Per order, THOs. SELLUAN, Clk. 

September 15, 1796. y.

N. B. The fale will be continued from day to div 

till ill U fold, and a good and inditputable title will 

be given to the porchafer or purchasers of all or any 

part of the land. The foil and imj-rovementi may he 

viewed at my time by application to John or Stephen 

Beard, jun.

In virtue of the power veiled in me by the honourable 

- ehanctJljr ot Mwyland^ lor the difpofal ot the re- 

fidue of the r;al elUte belonging to the late ED- 

WARD Diaoiit of Sair.t-MVry's county, will be 

EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, on the premiUs, 

on Thurfday the ijth day of Scpter.«<;r next, if 

fair, il not the fir ft fair day, on a credit of two 

equal annual payments, the pun hater pa fling bond 

with approved Ucurity, bearing intereft from the 

day "f fale, ;

A TRACT of land on Grtit Pipe creek, in Fre 

derick county, contilning, by a late accurate 

lurvcy, );4£acresi thii land lays adjacent to the feat 

aid m-rcha<ii rpill bf Col. NORMAND Bauca t it is 

level, of an eec'eilent quality for farming, and all co 

vered with wixx) ; its fituaiion is very advantageous, 

being in ihe vicinity of feveral valuable merchant 

mills, end hi the heart of a fine farming country. A 

plot of the lanJ v. ill be (hewn, and attendance given 

on the day of fale, by
* BERNARD O'NEILL, AdmU 

£)f niftrator de bonis non ol ED-
*** wAin Diocri- 

cpunty, Aug. g, 1796.

NOTC1E Is hereby given, that the corporation1 

. and the inhabitant* of George-town intend to 

petition the next general afletnbly of Maryland, to 

veft in faid corporation powers to increafe their right 

of taxation, and of granting ordinary and retailing 

licences, and appropriating the money therefrom 

arifing, and alfo of applying the money arifing from 

tinea and forfeitures within laid town to the ufe there 

of, and to grant them a power to fue for foch land 

a* they may 'claim within- the preciods of faid town, 

 and to veft in them the right of the county wharf in 

faid town, and to enable them to improve, or difpofe 

of the ground and water upon PatowmacK river, at 

the termination of the firms and alleys of .faid 

town. 0)
: - ; ; 1^. _ _________ ____ 4f> —

Forty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living near Mont 

gomery county court-houfc, on the X7th of July 

,   very likely negro man named PA*I RICK ; he 

is about nineteen or twenty years of age, five feet nine 

or ten inches high; of a bright complexion, and haa 

the fir ft joint of one of his nvddle fingers very much 

contracted, fuppofed to be occafioried either by a cut 

or a burn » he hid on and took with him when he 

went away,   blue broa'd.cloth coat with a red velvet 

cape, a pair of nankeen breeches, with Brings at the 

knees, one pair ditto gray cafimer, much worn, and sv 

pair of old boots and (hoes. Mr. Henry R-fer. near 

Alexandria, railed him; and fold him lad fat:, and he 

is well acquainted in that neighbourhood and Alex 

andria) he has been feen in the Federal City, and I 

believe paffes as a free man, and fays he obtained hit 

freedom from Mr. H. Rvier. It i» very probable be 

.hat changed his name and drejix and procuied a pfs_ 

or certificate of his being free. Whoever will deliver 

the (aid runaway to hit matter (hall receive the above 

rewar'd, or THIRTY DOLLARS for fee o ring hi ta» 

in any gaol, fo that hi* matter gets him again.
JAMES BOWlli BROOKES. 

Septembers, 1796. . a?

R

pplica 
,/ btR

THE fubfcribcr intends to peri'iorr the general 

affembly of Maryland, at iheir next fefli >n, to 

rejievt him (romdehy which he i» unable tn pav.

Cturlcs connjy, Sept. 8. 1736. y**'/9//6 \

np^HE fubfcriber, n >w in the cullody of '.he (he- 

I riff o( Prince-George's county, intends to p*. 

lUion the nut general aljcmbly o> tl>« ftau ol Mary 

land for an afl to relieve him from al: hit d<l,t», on 

his delivering, his property to be divided among his 

creditor*, and the overplu, if any, to be returned to 

 tini or his order.
S) ROBERT KEY. 

September 16. \1*f>-/f/w//0\^

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

WERE ftolen from this city, on Sunday evening; 

latU two hay HORSES, remarkably well 

matched, four years old laft (print;, about f> orirrn 

..bajn's three inches h'uh, hanging rnanc* «od fwl'cS 

tailf, which are long i e«ch of them hsi a fmall 

Bar in his forehead, and one of them a fmull 

White fnip on the nofej one. -is branded S I

the other branded | on their buttocks \. they have been

riewly Jhoai, and at* remarkablv fat. Whoever will

deliver tdf the the faid horfes (hall receive Twenty

> Dollars, «nd whoever apprehends the thief or thirves,

who Hole them, fhall receive Thirty, on their convic-

J. H. STONE.

NOTICE.

I SHALLa-.tcnd at Mr. WMAKFI'I tavern, in An- 

ntpolif, on the igth day of September next, at 

LANDING on the 21 ft, at the CITV of 

WAUIINCTON on the 301 1>, and all other tlmci tn the 

ol Scptemher at my office in Upper Maribo- 

for the purpofe ol receiving the taxci on car- 

ritgej, and ifFuipg llcenrei to retailen of winei and 

forciiin diftilled (piri'.uooi liquon, agreeably to the 

law* of congrelt. ,
RICHARD MARSHALL, Collector 

ot the revenue of Prince -George's 
aa4 Anne-Arundel countiis. 

Au?o(\ 10, 1796.

AN away from the fabfcriber, living in Prirce- 

George'i county, near Upp^r Marlbcr ugh, 

on Monday the 5th in (tint, a negro m»n named 

CHARLES, he it a vrry black fellow, abcut 6x feet 

high, he fquinti a good dell in one eje, anrl may be 

known by having half the Bail ol the third Snger da 

the right hind cut off; he took with him a cotton 

jicket, a .pair of brown corduroy overalli, linen tr u- 

fen, an ofnabrig (hirt, and a pair of (hoei and bucfcUa. 

As he haa filed a petition for hit freedom in Prince- 

Georgc't county court, he may probably attempt to 

pafa aa a free man. Whoever will I ecu re negro 

Charle* in any pan), fo that I get him again (hall re 

ceive TEN DOLLARS, and all rcafunable charge* 

if brought home.
MICHAEL LOWE. 

September it, 1796.

O

J

/
Annapolis, "September to, (796.

Annapolis, Augult 2, 1796. 

N the tuft Mnndny in Ocl<ib< r next an «

will be held for four delegates to reprefent 

Anne Arundel county in the general aiTembly i and 

one member to reprrfent the fcond diftritt in>«jjc con- 

grefi of the United Statcn.
And on the fecond Wednefday in November^ en 

elrMion will be held for one eleclor, to elect the prefi- 

dent and Vice-Prefilept of the United States.

^O RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 
of Anne-Arundel county.

KJCHARO TOO CaLL hat leit Annapolis to re- 

.fide in Bitltimorc i any perfon that has any claims 

will enclofe them to Mr. JAMIS BUTT DEW, Fountain- 

Inn, Baltimore, or to Mr. JOHN SHAW, Annapolis, 

who will forward them to him.
N. B. Bving appointed by HILIN PACA. on the 

cth of Augnft, 1796, her attorney in »faft, I offer to 

rent the undivided part of the landa of AquiLA PACA, 

late of Harford county, deceafed. ' 
I will fell ull.roy nroprrtv »»v Anttapolis.

RICHARD TOOTEt.L.

Forty Dollars Reward.

RAN away on the night of the i j:h inll. fro an the 

fubfcriber's houfe, near the turnpike gate on 

the Hook's-town roid, a negro flave ntmed EVE, 

(he is e tall flout girl, about twenty > ears of age, 

eyes, hands and feet remaikab'y large, wa'ks t 

ereft end with a quick gait, her complexion very' 

black, her countenance fallen, and when (harply* 

fpoken to exprcffive rJ anger and hefitatiun in anlwer- 

ing, with an appeAance of her face being drawn 

awry \ her common apparel, a blue (hiped Holland 

jacket and petticoat, with an old under petticoat (.f 

light blue cloth i (he ufually wears a handkerchief 

round her head, when without o*e her wool appears 

to have had much pains taken with it i (he carried 

with her   jacket of dark calico, and % jacket and i* t. 

ticoat of white cotton,   pair of ftuff (hoes, neatly 

new, (lockings, handkerchiefs, aprons, Ihifts, &c. her 

tffual employment has been wafting and ironing, ac 

which though flow (he rather excels i (he can silo 

cook in a plain wiy, and ufe her needle pretty well 

at common woik. If (he has left ihli neighbourhood, 

there muft be fome perfon or perfons accompanyinn 

her, is without a itulde (he cannot find her way tar i 

(he was born in Richmond county, Virginia, > n the 

eftate of the late major Charles M'Carty, and bmufht 

to Baltimore about three yean and a half ago. I will 

give ten dollars to any perfon that' will lake bert > my 

houfe in the country, or bring her to me et No 107, 

Market- (treet, if taken in town i if M niles 1mm 

town fifteen dollars i U twenty miles twenty dollars t 

and if out of Baltimore county the above reward, and 

all rcefonablc charges paid.
FREDERICK PRATT. 

1796.

* Wi 4
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higheft bidder, 
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at -rHHHrtC
cort, to the 

VKNDUE, at the

near  Mr. ftormaa*..un., in the S^amf1 , .JJvy ••$••• **-      ;  
on tW i iih day ol OilcDcr nejtt, if lair, if 

i i the'tyl fajr day, .

ALL the STQCJC, con^fting of a choke parcel 
of cattle, plough horfe*. valuable mulct, a 

Dumber of excellent Iheep and hog), with the plan 
tation uteofii*, tec. Among the cattle are fome good 
work ftteri, and a number at young Iletrt and heifer* 
fit f>r daughter. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
ptacifelf. Term* ready money.

WILLIAM HENRY HALL, Executor. 
W?ft_riyor, Auyuit 27, 1796.____J*f_____

Valuable

to decree

Will*** Rtftr Qfw, 
Leonard Young Ditv'n, 
Tbonuu Wilfo* Devil, 
Saaaitl JV*f Da-vis, 
Nancy fPij/ix t)aviit 

1 Dgaatf loaf

to, render1 ^tn account 
Of hi* adminiRraiion of the 
efiate of JO«V!>.H Witson, 

j deceafed, of Montgomery 
Davit, J-county, and of crop* by

Will be SOLD to the.HIGHEST BIDDER 0i|^HE objeft uUhe-bill Thurfda> the zgth.of September, inllapt, .at ileun .1    T. . V.::.:_ . J--:  o'cfodk tn the forenoon, on the premife*, in Princt
George'*,county, 9n,t.Jii Hbrle Fed Branch, aWi 
8 mifet from Queen-Annjjfc   

T)ARfS of fuhdry tra^a^F LAND, w?l 
1^ ftry; improvement* thereon, each of U)era 
tmsberea. A partictlar defrriptipn of each will be 
given on the day of <ale. Thi* propert* will bt foU for ready calh only. ._.--  ,. ...   . y 
' Alfo will be fold, on the" fitd day, thVfubfcribeii 
perfonal property, confiding of horfeij cattle, hoy 
trad plantation ntenfrli, Ice. on the tame terms. ' 

\ WlLLfAM PEACH.

YiAi

him made on the land of faid 
deceaficd, and of th« fale* 
of certain negroe* of the 
(aid deceafed, and of the 
rent* and profit* received by. 
him from the land* and ne- 

, £roe* deviled by the faid HE debtor* to the State of Maryland for con. 
6fcatcd property purclufc.d, and otlier*

Davit.
deceaftd to the faid SARAH RIHY, and of money _ ,,--. -   > • -— "»"received by the faid Worihington by a dtcme of the have inftalled their debt*, will plcafe to obftrve, ib*c'jort of Berkley county, in Vugmia, againli LKONAED their next inftalment become* due on the firft diy «fDAVII, and to pty what fhali b« Toiwd due to the December n*xt, and it it expecJed that the paymwucomplainant* on fatd account, and thu certain lot* of will be made at the Treafurv of the Weftcrn Shottat-Montgomery county court houfe be fold, on or before that day, otherwlfe proccf* will ceruijj,

of

for iale on 
credit.

PUBLIC AUCTION, ifnotdif- o-    -  --0  - « ------/ -- •- - .„ .   -. ,. - . ,M: fale on Moncay t°e I7th »gre«ably to the lall will of the f»id deceafed, and that ifTue agmnft every delinquent on the dayif fair' if not the fale to be- ftld Worthington pay the balance due on a contraft it hath been a practice licretofore to delay .' r\>r the porchafe of a traft of land from the Hate made agamft the delmquenta until alter the zoth day of Ft.» begin at,, oclcik, and continue from day to day *>7 *' M deceafed, andin.lt refpefl, perform hi, »   ^"  "- « - r,^K S^i..-. « : ,, t . ., nnril the whole it lold, the lollowi0| property, to dutX M adminiltrator, w.th the will annexed, of the  • faid deceafed, and account for the money due from 
him on the purchafe of 200 acre* of land from the

the (aid Worthington and hi* wife, rcfide out oi the 
ftate of Maryland; it u, on motion of the com-

and beautifully fituated FARM, 
that ha* been occupied for a number of year* 

pafl by RiriN Rowtas, deceaJed, lying on
Kent-lflantf.in Q,een-Ann.V county,'fituated on the ,.|ntnt, ,djud ^ ind Oldmd th. t they c.ufe .Chefapeake Bay, oppoflte tn and ,n ull view of the p 0, t'hj$ ordesr ,0 ^ -^^ ., ,etft ^ wetkicity of Annapolis ; iu ntuauon it equalled by few and - - - - ' - -none n the Hate
beauty ariheaJthinefii the foif it fertile 
adapted to w^eat, Indian corn, tobacco, and graft, 
it i* conveniently fituated between ^he water* of the 
Bay and Beaver Neck crrek, fo a* to be formed into 
a penmfula, that a (mall proportion of fencing enclofe* 
the whole f.rm ^ it now Kind* divided into three 
field*, four lot*, and an excellent apple orchard, with 
many other kind of fruit tree*, it h«t other advantage! 
of a fmall piece of fait mirfh ia each ield, and abound* 
with good fpriogt from one end of the farm to the 
other; it* neighbouring water* afford the greateft 
abundance of the belt of fifh, oyAen and wild fowl, 
in thc'rr refpefhve feafont, it U improved with a large 
and new dwelling hou/c, xvith a brick front to the

  - ., , -, , . fuccemvely, in the Maryland Gacette before the t wen- of Maryland lor it* ty .firrtdlvof Odobet next, to the intent that the de- 
and well fetuj tnl| may have notice df the complainanti applica.

and of the ob]c£l of their bill, andtion to thii court, and of the objeft of 
may be warned to appear here, en or b(fore the third 
Tuefday in February nrxt, to (hew caufe wherefore a 
decree fhould not be faffed a* prayed.' '

Tell. SAMUEL HARVE? HOWARD, 
' Reg. Cur. Can. £ V

AH ~) "T^
C J, 

. J ture e

STATE of MARYLAND, 
COWB.T ol CtMHCfar, September i, 1796. 

Tkemtu Tuuu ") **f~^HB complainant appliei for I 
decree fur recording an inden- 

executed by RICHABD IIAHI,Bay, two ft^ry high, and 48 'eet long, joined by a on the l8ta day of May, 1778, for conveying to the croft building with a fouth front of 46 feet long, with f*'** THOMA* IIAMI, and hi* heir*, one undivided a commodiou* khchcn at the eaft end 28 feet long, a «oiety or hall part of one^hondred acre* of land, lying good negro quarter divided into proper lodging room*, '° Anne Anindel countjft and known by the name :*5-_§JJ-rgeJ»fn. Aable room for about 20 horfe*. and *f R'CHARO IlAMiVuwitLiNO PLANTATION; the other neceflary out building*. The advantage* ari&ng °'" ft*«*> <a*t the faid Richard lianu huh, fince to thit farm from iu vicinity to the ci|y of Annapolit &* execution of the deed afore fiid, removed out (it being 'only 7 meafured mile*) are .too obviout to °f the "lte °f Maryland, tnd now refiJc* in the need mentioning, and iu other advantage* and con 
venience* are too numcftut to be infertcd b an ad- 
vertifementi there will be a large crop of wheat 
feeded 90 thi* farm the enfuraf fall, and pofieffioa 
will be given to the purchaser, if any, on the i ft day 
of January next.'tut fhnuld the faid farm remain un- 
lold after the i;cb of Oclobcr next, it will be to be

bruary following, a* no fuch indulgence will b* L 
for the enfuing inftalment, I .hope the debtor* will bt 
punctual in making their payment*. In all cifa 
where property i* taken in execution for the ufe of the 
ftate, I (hall fix a place and day of fair, where I (hill 
attend in perfon to enforce the fale, unlefi payment t* 
made.

The feveral county clerk* will pleafe to take noticr, 
that agreeably to law their returni and paymenti 
fhould be made on the firft day of November in en* 
year, and at feveral of them have heretofore oeglccled 
to comply, I will certainly put the law in font 
again ft ihofe who fail in miking their retunji and pay. 
mcnts on tlie firft day of November ntxt.

The fheriffs are requeued to pay up their rcfpeShv 
balance* on or before the firft day of ̂ ovember next, 
other wife I (hall take immediate ftepa thereafter for 
the recovery of the fan e.

j WILLIAM MAR BURY, Agent 
' for the Stare of Maryland.

FOR 
Or to

SALE, 
HIRE.

A
cook,

rented for the eni'uing year.
Will alJb be offered for fale, at the fame owe, ac 

 ere* ol valuable timber land, I/log within a fraail 
diftaoce of the aforefaid farm, ai)d on a dtep landing 
On Coxc't creek, the water* of which run within three 
hundred yard* of the kid farm. Good title* will be 
given to the faid land*.

Alfo will be fold, at the faipe time and place, all

ftate of Poenfylvania; it it adjudged and ordered, 
that the Complainant caufe a copy of thii order to be 
inferted, at leaft three weeki fucceffiveiy, in the Ma- 
ryland Gazette before the firtt day of Odober next, 
that the faid Richard liama may have notice of the 
complainant'* application, and be warned to appear 
here, on or before the fuft Tuefday in February next, 
to Oiew c*nfe wherefore a decree a* prayed fhould not 
be parTed.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD. 
_____ Reg. Cur. Can. j V

In CHANCERY, September i, 1796.

ALEXANDER CONTEE, an infoJvent debtor, 
of Prince-George'* ouniy, entitled to the be.we vaiutoie penonai property tft.t belonged to the Uefil of an a£ for the relief of fundry infolvent debtor*, fajd Ream Ruwlet, dcceaied, con6IIing ol a number p^fled jn ,he year fetenteen hundred and ninety.one, of valuaole negion of both fexetand all age*, houtehold ' v '' * '' ' furnKure of ||f kind*. I large and valuable Eock of 

horned cattle, boric*, hogt and flieep, firming uten-

dollari

fil* of all kind*, Indian corn, pork, and many 
article* too tediou* to be enumerated

haying preferred a petition, in writing, tyt^ chan 
cellor, and offering, agreeably to the laid^ft, to de 
liver up, to the ufe of hi* creditor*, all hi* property,. , , 0(hcr r««l> perfonal and mixed, to which he i* in any way article* too tedioua to be enumerated here. Th. entitled, and a lift of Jii* creditor* and a fchcdule of term* will be eafy and particularly made known at the hi* property, fo nu a*' he Can a/certain, on oath, be- time of fale. The lamh will be fljewn to any perfon ing annexed to the, faid petition, and the faid Contee, dcfirou* to view them before tbe.ume ol (ale, by Mr. having ia U* lift of creditor*, given in on oath feveral Levin Rowlea, now living on the afqrefaid farm, and perfop* at creditor*, who refide beyond fe«, tnd have n.rfo:.ation. may be entered into for any of tbe afore- no agent in thu ftate» it it thereupon by the dun- f.id property apy urn* previuut to the lime of pnblic cellor adjudged and ordered, that the faid petitioner tola with the fubfcnher.   -   .. . . .JOHN RQWLES, Adminiftrator mi * of Rtsm Rowi.it. 

^ Airy Rill, Kent county, July 20,

i dittn
7 laft drawn ) 

tickrtt, each J 
5 ditto 

10 ditto 
20 ditto 
55 o)itto 

5750 ditto

1,000 
400 
•op

SO 
ia

TO be tai£rd for the canal,

j8<7 Prite*. 
11653 Blaokt, not two co a prbe.

175/00*

re

' "JOHN HYDE,
TJ VSflCTFULLY informi the poblic, and hii 
J\. euftomert, thai he carrie* on the TANNING 
and CURJWNG BUSINESS ai ufual, at the Un- 
.yard formerly occupi«d by Mr. BATIK, where he bai 
 for U.U a quantify of upper and Me leather of the 
firft quality, which he will fell at the mod reduced 
pricei for ca(h. He continuei to purchifc hides and 
bark, for which he will give   generoui price, and 
wo«ld willingly contra^ for a quantity of bark ror the 
next feaion. He returni hi* fincere thanka to the 
public and otheri for their pad favour*, and folidti 
their continuance for the future. /. 

Anoapoli*. I796 - "7 
, N. B. Ab apptentice wanted at the above bufiocft.

17500 Tickauat 10 dollar* «75«°°?
appear before the chancellor, in the chancery-office, The commiffioncr*, hate taken the fecoritie* in the city of Annapolii, on the fecond day of April I01 1 b7 th« "forefaid a& for the punctual paymtet ne «. for the purpoie of taking, la the prcfence of °'  * P"«».fuch of hit creditor* at (hall attend in perfon.tr by thtir *be.Q«»Winf. of ihi* lottery will commence agcnt* or attprnie*, the oath bf the (aid aei 
lor delivering up hit property at afbrefaid, 
the mean-tine he give notice to hit crediron

STRONG healthy negro WOMAN, abtwt 
thirty yeart oi age, who hat been accuftnaoed ty 
milk cows, and other houfe work. Inquire *t the Priniing-Ofice. t^Jt    ~~~~~~~'

'"" "^ H 11 commiffioners appcin^ d by ait of af- 
I fetnbly to receive fubfcription* to the BAN£ 

ofBALTIMORE give notice to the ftuckholderi, that 
in confluence of the firft in(ta!mcr.t bting actually 
paid, an eledJioo fcr FIFTEEN DIRECTORS 
will take place on Monday morning thciothdtyaf 
Oitober next, at the houfc intended lor thi* bank. 

Baltimore, September t, 1796. J9

Wafhington Canal Lottery, No. I,
WHEREAS the State of Maryland hit aothonfcd 

ua, the underwritten, to raife tvrrnty-fix then- 
fand two hundred and fifty dollar*, for the purpofe tf 
cutting a canal through the city 9! Wafhingion, froaa 
the Patowmack t ' the Eaflcrn Branch harbour. The 
following i* the fchemc of No. I. 

Vi« I Prite of 20,000 
10,000

:l prescribed 
aid that in

of hU
application aforefald, by caufing a copy of thii order 
to be inferted, at lead three time* fucceffivcly, in the 
Maryland Gazette during th: prrfent month.

Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can,

(Signed)

T£E fabfcnber having heretofore given up his 
property to hi* c red i tori, and there being other 

debta All! again!) him which he ta unable .to pay , he 
therefore aivet (hit poblic notice, that he meant to pre 
fer a petition to the next general afiembly for an act of 
infolvincy.

THOMAS B. MORRISS. 
September j, 1796. $

HE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB PURSE QTOLEN from the fubfcriber, living in Anne-

out delay n loon a* the ticket* are fold, of which 
timely notice will be given,

Such prize* at are riot demanded in ft* munch* aftet 
the drawing i* fir.Ubed, (htll be confidcrcd  « lelin- 
quiflrfd for the benefit, of the canal, and approp»ia<«4 accordingly.

NOTLEY YOUNG.
DANIKL CARKOLL, of O.
LEWIS DEftLOIS.
\SEORGB WALKER.
W M . M. DUNCANkON.THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY.

City of Wafhington., f cbruary 9, 1796.

rT c K E~T~S"
N the WASHINGTON CANAI 
LOTTERY, No. f . to be hadat

^.Wwhlchl 
tvn to enat rerir

'*kV fr*»W»i««

'SKw:
•^tiSarir"**

aa wail aa iawro
'tttMtio«< -

»t»oir«* 
tat fMHkh »an

S«ca»ialtb

I_ .will be ma for on Tuefday the tth day of |J Arundel county, near Pig Point, on |*tutday the thc-CoUntinil-HOufc of WALLACE , for all ag«t. Go th* next day will 2tth u'lt « fbrre) HORSE, about fourteen hand* high, IV>I,,, B OL _ ~2 r» u *t 1
November next
b« rvw for a coir1* pnrfi, for three and four year. old. 
Aay perfca not a anetober may ftart a horfe on paying 
two (billing*-in th« pound entrance, *nd to flart each 
day arecMfly at 11 b^clock.

The member* arc rcaueftrd tp meet at Mr, Wharfe**,
11 bVIOck Pa tin Mfl day'* ra«c. >

ha. ofl the near buttock « black fpot, and * fmall fear on the fide of hi. nofe. Whoever take* up faidl Jiorfe, 
and fecurei him fo that I get him again, (hall receive 
FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

THOMAS OWINCS,

IV>I,,, B OL _ MUIR - rriCC»

A N N A p Q L TS: 
Printed by Pttjtoiticc and SAMUM.
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,.

Tf i PEOfWS or THf VtflTKp mTATR«.

Paw*o> and Ptva>ow^i^Trapi>af

18 period for,* fKv/cJetbotiof a eki- 
 en to a^fojtfattrfler. tbc executive ^ovcia* 
anent of .tbe United fctMe* being not 
far diftant, and the 4tiae equally ar- 

ived whc» vouatheMeejbti <«ult be en 
joyed in defignatinx: tbe pet ten who

*  __ _.a__-I_.4 -»-TaI .a. _* -i ^_ _ __ _ _  

lattnroven at ia the lore of lihaftp with ereif 
of yoor hearu, a>o ctrniqi     - -   
to fortify or cpMAr* tba

Tut unity of gov/ta^utt 
people, it alfo now dear to you', 
u a main pillar in the <di$ce of 
the fuppoi t of Jour
abroad ) of your Gtfrty i of y<JM prolta*(B|ri 
vary libeeiy whrch y£ &M&* tftZ^l*

«rt»»'1e^a«f ejwartec

o*f tittufc OMT 
**.?*

__dr toOdine bewe; cooidraae> « »<»§ the amaber 

-0 tfcofc tat of whom a cliwco ta to tiifMde.
I bog you, at the fccae that,' to AOUM tbc jntttt to 

Vt afa«0, (bat tbia rrtblutto* haa not bfea taken 
witbetjra fcri& regard to all tht eoajderttvoni apper- 
aajMittlo the rflatiaB whioh -biwdara dutiful rCitiwn 

trStowtattri etij tbat, ia vtinMrawirg tae leader 
Vt^re, whicb ftleftce in my tttnattln .wight hapky, 

  " itnced by rrodioa'vnotttDof »a»lfoT youriutgre 
no dc&citnc? of gtatefaJl reietd for vow pat 

but am fupported by-a <«U ceavittioa tbat

Kirion, t ocean at eaa 
groaad aaoald have beew 
aaitia by

Otfeo UtOMo Other tfcofcY
a*a a*

Tbe" acceptance of, aad coauiiuaoce hitherto in, the 
ta W> wnicb your fbffrtfee b«va twite called me, 

ftm b»on * unltan» (aoriftv* Ot loclioitioei to the ppi  

« of duty, and to   dtferenc* for what »p,*»rcd 
I jwrdtftrt. 1 <»*{Unrtr »*l*d, ihai k would 

|*t» bet» owe*. cavlter in ia» powret, confilUnily with 

 iotite* which I w« not at Htiertjr to djfrcgar<i, to re- 
Hn« to <h»t reriiatoear^ from «i4tb I aad txen teiqc- 

.tady town. Tbeftrea|th of ny inclination to do 

. *|t, prMtout to ihetaft'cieaie*, haa even led to the 

.  rcpvaeie* of MI eaidte* to declare it to you | but 
gattkre ooVaptoo Mi the lh«n perplexed and critical 

pMtare tf ojif efalia with fcweag* beti«o*t *nd «* 

lavpeUed, pi to abaadea the idea.
  I rtjcMki «bet tk« t»4U of four ceictrat, external
M well aa ipWraaf, no loag«r reader* Cut puKuit ol in-

'IJJMlirii iacoaioatibtt wilh tk« fupotia o| duty or

 eve*r*vyi ami am ptrfoeded, wfceuttf per rial, ty may 
ha rttaJau4 for aay feme**, tbtt ia tbc prclent or. 

«r «o«ouy, yaw witl act

. in 
^aT«,

contributed towanli (he orgnn- 
w*d  oWihitntion of tbe fUTtrivimnc tH* btft 

a very fillth-t )«.1grecat «aa c»^» 
in the o«t-»et of tfc* inlerifirtty

  «f ̂  qoalifca^aaUa, «Bptiia«o« in «y own «y«- f ptr- 
k«t«Aill WkT« ia tilt *)M* o* othtn, haa ftrcngihvptd 

tha »otif«i le drfUaac* tf m»fcli | and t*af V day tat 
jr«ar» aiaMwftiea DM n»o.« and 

r»Ci«m«uit u »i nitM.rj to

rical tomcft antoft whk|Lab* batt^nttaf ivtaraat and
external cnemtet will be awoA connaiady 

gh often ctttrtry aad fo$dtyjO))< di 
imite moment, tbat you fcouM ptopiria ^fiaaata

tHc&amnle value of yoe» Bjtigiawl w«ate£ to jrobjr

cber.ft) a cordial, habitual aad iomoUabtt Smitkaaont 
ta>.it | accutomiftf yoatfalcjti ta tbUk ao4(peat,of Vt ae

of tbc palladium of your oolitic*! W*T eod pmf parity ^ 
watching tot itf pretervartem with jaatoty aMetty \ dif- 
couotcaanciiig wba ever ceaiy faggtft 'week a" fulp 
that it cao in an) event bo abaadooed i ana i 
frowning upon the &Ht dawning of evtry attempt te 
a:ienatc any portion of our condtry rrpm the t«J, or 

to eiOceble the lacred tiee which now link together the 
variout part a.

For tnu you haveeury iaduonaeat of fjanfatby aad 
interett. Citauni by birtb or choice, of a coineion 

country, tbat countiy ba» a right to coac*ntra.M your 

afJWliont. Tbe lursc of American, which belongt 10 

you in yo^r national capacity, muft'alwa)i cu\t tbe 
jott oride of Pjtiio-li'in, more tban any appellation 4*- 

rived Irom local dilcnrninmtiont. With flight fhadc* ot 

difference, you have lac lame religion, man net i, bar>ita 
and political principle*. Vouhjve in a common caufe 

fought and triumphed together» «be kadepeedcoce and 

iil>env you poflett, are tnc «otk of point coancvi, 

and joint eferit, of ctMmnua d^pgua, lufBtciaa* aad

of vn«-tr«a«y «ith ̂ firjaia 
nit ft tbai Hiaat,

aa«4e>tl»V oo^evtt titHfalli. 
tyitaVi tnr>l,:   te.

oitve pttof bow itm/oaMQad-tteWa v^oafaioVo«l »i >ia. 
§a.»«d aokoactJies* «f  » yoticf m i*M'O>a»»ol ^Jovmu 
ment «nd in ib« Atlantic fUm ««ft1eWty'*>tiaili<ta«, 

tcieda ia regard to tbc MfJAApoi t abey heee bae« *fe. 

neoaatotikerermtiooottwoi ' ' ' ' ' 
BrHaid aad that with i _

Ire, in r**p««V-t* ow I
latioaa, tpwtrda 
aot.bftheic.  -

value 10 ruji Irrvitti, ttvcy 
_ _ .the cdnf«»lation to helievt, ih'at 
prurftace Invite me to outt the ^olju- 

_. (Oatdbeetiot fvcbid H. . 
ta loaldnf fowv»»rd to tbe moment »bieh U inceadcd 

  -     - oobiic life, any fec4W(t do
tifep *cknu*i(a1gintiit °f

But tbefe
addrclt tbccnielvct to your 
outweighed by tbote which apply 
jr»ur interett. Ke*e eve>y poit|t)n of «« country 

tbc mod coatarunding anotivca lor earttttcly guarding 

and preferring the uavaa eg th> wbo^f _..'

' >vt fMM%fi^ In oVl WMNVQVIlNtB .f ttlKr^dMlnK . VltBK  )! 

(Mtth, piote0«^ by the %a,"'l liioiol a coonoqp^p. 
vernuvent, ftuda in the ptiKUid«c|aa *f ta« Vattef graat
addit«)n«l rctov>rcct at Aitttiroe. ajad tommfrcial fnfa/. 
price, and preciuut mat?j i«l> oj nvajuiUfturjrtp iaduttry. 
The louth, in the fame interconm, 'benefiting \>y rpe 

agency of rtte north, \<n itt agrfcU tuie ^row and itt 

commerce rx/an 1. Turning parnr into itt oitn chi'n- 
nalt tlte Mxncn of the north, «* oWh in particular na- 

ligttion MTi^oraicd ; >nd while ta contrioutet, ia dif 

ferent wayt, to nuurkaa and incrc«ia tr.« general tartVof 

t»t Di>|iun«l na«^gi>tiv<i, it tootle, feywaid to the nrotec. 
of a tnariti/ne l^rei^th, it. f^Kb i|ICif it vuequall 1

oo the ffflvort by wbiebriary.i
Will they not bencejurtb be deaf to thole adeiteri, if 

tuth taar* are, who w«u J (aver them from their rre. 
ibteo and copocfi them with aticne t • • • - 

TP tt«,«ftcacy and ptMrj^tncjr of yoeif ajrdoi; a 
govtramtnt for tbe whole it indifpOkftbhh^Mir al- 

wncia, bowewtr ttnaj, between tha vpar>i can 04 aa 

a>k4>ate fu»'ft« »te <txy mutt wweiiasly eeocsjeace 

(he iAfi4Aton» aja4iat«iibptio»e whit Hall »Jliaa^e»ia 
ell timet lu»e experienced. Senfible of tbw md. 

ayatuut (nut), you htve itovravol open tour iff) tt* 
iay, by tbt (yloption of a cvntiratho or goeeramcni 
baftet tikuUtv-d tl>a« yodr Idiraer for an iaTitatCC 

iioioo, an4 fer tb.* rtBcaciout n»nagei»eat of your 
cotnmoo copternt. I hit «ave>-alaent, rj»e nff>priitg «f 

«1tf pwa choice, uflin|««fued and unawtd, adopteti 
japea full in|ettie»njn »od mataie oetiociaiion, cotn.

«b*dMtibeKi9<i at »t»

)uA

of

n>« j
t-e tadfaft cvnfid*nce witb' f b'n^U it haa 

and for the o; poiturutut I bav^ rhcn<.e 
of eaanlreftinj my inviolahU attochment by 

ftrvicte faitbfol and pcrftTcrine, tboughj. in ufefulnria 
aWtfeaal'M'wjy «Hl. U benean ha«ere(ulted to our 

«o«atry Ircoaitao* tewioca, let it alwoy* be remem- 

Ayajt.lo fot* MpMe, aad at aj> titiru£ii«e example

aHUf, WdT»ppe>lArico fqinctiaiti dupiou«,-r»iwf. 
IrwOHojf foituAc cftfn dilcouragintj ia Gfuationi in 
w^Kbr iDfunfrtquently v»»nt ol iucicl« bat coiinta- 

"i f^fltt 6f critic!lor. the couftancj ol your lup- 
^»(be «4eMial prop of »b« c*»rr«, nw«i A ju« 

th

already findt, afld in t)»a frij/'ijfixt improvement 
inteitor t.<xnmunloatipni, by laa/d, and wjter, w)ll n> 
and more fin,1 , a valuable vent for live cMumoditiet 

which itbringt from abroad, Orftkaufafturtt at home. 

T» J he »elt dertvet irooi e«e- *   fupplkt reejOmia to

gr«ater cquieo^rict, U IMI| of awiiffirj owe tbe A>faw

eu|uy«c|U of jiy$fejuifa£la 0t*(pjf ftr iti own proiwcli-
oni to the wiighL in^ucACf, Md fhc future rnafitioic
flrttt^tb of the Atla"tfc Mt of the Bpion,

pn, indvfloluhle communiiy «| inttrtft »» , , . .....-,
Any other tenura by wbich the wttt van Wd t^it cfl«n- parriea, to maVe the public adnjii.idrjt.ioa 

tUr advaniegr, whether derived from Iti own Icuarata of ^t/» HI conotrttd and incofigiuout projciti 

(Ircngtb, or Horn an apoftate and i)phatur>l

|»r«TNlun for u* own araefUhoetat, bu a 
W your coa|4«bc« aid y«tir Aipport. 
U» Mtbari y, cutf^lifnce' «ith u* lawi v ie. 
ia it* nttAidrc*, ar» eSoueeeujoicad by the 
) ro»Jtia>« ot traaMatny. Tbe bnfy o*our 

fi<)litical lyftema i« the itg.bt M «he ^topW ta atake and 

to alter tjjeir confbiuttoa of gofrnment   But, atta 

coqfki.atMm which at aay *}<«  e»irU, jtU <;hangr«l by 
a0 Jiaj>Uctt aad taibtntac «eV«f tht whote oeopU, fa 

iacredly «|b>igalOry u»o» all;^ 1 he very Mam ot the 

fMtV *J><i tnp ngbt ot tht>a«i>p)e to «Aabiift §evrto- 
UMBt Bre/uappt** *ba duty of- every tawfo*d«*t M #*f 
Wf c|*bi«aMd govarnavnu " .'   ..

All obttma*>Qi to MM e»e«wioo al tbe ran. all 

«paabluttunt ao«i tlTuciptiiane, uad«r whatever piaufi- 

bU a|ur«4tcf, with tbavnel &t6f n to dii«i, control, 

cp«<ivn^ or awt the iMuaar'tklineration a*d a« oa, 
of jtba confUuitrd auibe^atttt, are <Ja*ruAw» of dm 

fimaiafDent^ pt^dft', awt al fatal tendency. They 
ferve to o.gvake f^aion, tat apve it an anifcfal and 

e^ttraptdytMy ^orGo-to pot \A\\tt place of rb» delegated 
il) of tiW «MJ«?n, «b« *ill of a ua,rty, o<ten a Imafl,

direaid by baf artful and tafcrprifing taiaority of the community 

M eaf >'**.    *«J4, a^oidiag to the a'ttrane iriumpht of different

at I
'iaHM

h.y w^
idea, { (bail carry iv yaith me to 
ltK»t«»ent to eiueafuit »gwt that 

may condnui to you ti>« che«<^ toktnt «l )t* 
««« hrotUcriy atfettion

pfUftuaK-tfiat the free cooftjtuti.fi, wlit.rt 
oiV of yfeor hand*, nuy r4 ^ruily num. 

tit» atJiajinillYttioa in «»«ry 4<catui>«i>t iuly 
*riA wTktora «n<t yirtue  thai, >  fine, tba 
file aaoplaof theje (Mra, ynder the «u. 

<bie*i of tibarty, e«ay be made coropUte, by to .*i-«<ul 
4aai *n ut« ot thi* bicUuig »» 
f|«ryot iccoiaxuemluig'it to

ought to HOP,
»Mtn cannot «bd but '.with mv 

i apprthtnflon of danger, aaiural to that loli- 
: Oh an occaGon like tbc prejCent, to offer 

to year Ojatena coTitvaaplAtion, and to r«4«»m»n«nd to 
nt«wv'.cw, lome fentuaaotv, *h.tch ace the 

of no incouad>rahU «^h(erva. 
to rnf ejl irpiK»ta/i« to tnc per- 

fijiory a,t a people. IheJe will be 
'i tbe vior* freedom, at you can o*ly 

-.., r - -  dtfntcrtfted warning* of a parting 
., whocja»'pol|b|y hoVa no pcrfoiial i»oti*e to biat 

^etioaMi «far can I forgtt, at an t»cuura(cment 
U Vt, yoew'ledoaMM reception ol any fenlimentt on a 
teyaM.outflaiTttlndlar ^ ' '

connexioa
"any foiaign power, muf. be -inti'inucaliy preca- 

rioua, ..
WbVa than efffy pwt of fl*r oauany ikua feeltart 

unavdLtc aid jjajticular iiUc/rft V» union, ell the u»;tt 

combined cannot fail Jo. nnd U» the united malt of 

nxan< aAd tffoftt areatcr rtreagth, greater rt/ipurce, 
ptuportionablv rjrater Cecmity froea eternal danger, a 

left freoucfit in erruptipn of tbeir peace by foreign na- 
laoot |-^>aad what ia of ineftimablc value t tbev nauft 
derive from uaioa an exemption from thole broili and 

wan between thtnxklna, which (j ^ecjuenttv attiA 

ac,ighbourlog puuauiet, nut tied (Mdhtr by tne lamt 
government i whuh Uieii ttwn ri|a.Uh*pt alune wuuld 
be luffteient to produce, but/r.btc^ opfivbta fp(«\gn al- 

liancei, attatbineati add intnftuet wajild ft-xnulate.and 

Imbitter. Hence liVrwile 'they «M>( avoid the neccmy 
of tbolc overgrown military tttejjillhmenti, wUicb^n* 

der any form of government arc laa^ificiout to liberty, 

and which are to be regarded at particularly boftilr to 
cepublican libertv ( in (hit fenle it U, 4bat yoor union 

caught 10 be («n&>lcred at a main prop of your liberty, 

 nd that the love ol jhe vot ought to endear to you ihc at

the mirror 
of fiUioa,

rat^tr t^aa live orgaa al confiAtnt and yrlioleiwme pla'na 
cowactU, and modicUd bjt aatttual

yraSaryation yf the oilier
Th*fe conndcrationt Iptak a perfw^w hv^gWlt to 

tvery rtfitct^na and y.irtuout njiod, aaw exhibit the 
cominaeno* of tbe OMtoa at a primary objt$ of pa 
triotic d4tre.-ola thtrt a doubt, wbetber a cornrton 

goveriiaaeat cam eenbrao* lo-' targe a fpfcc/t t «L»t exi>e- 

rience folao k. To Ulka to men (petwlation i» fucb a 

c*fe )R«r*.gtiortfeal. We era auibwilcd to ixjpe tbat a 

ptopac otgaaicat^on of, the .whole, with tW 
agency of gc^jrfWoeott ~ 
will afford a happy iflut
wotth aUir and fuU*xp«r^ia«M, . ... 
and obviout oxotiyet to upjon, anV&nc.ijll.thf, pjut* of 
our country, vrbila experie'rUa frail faf, >a«f'.' 
limed Itt ittpfafticftbittty, thcr* *fi" "

meijbod of f»f»u|i n*ay be to'
tbc conftnution alleraticxil wkuctnanJlio^Mlr tlM ««r 

sy of .tbc (yA«sm aajd coat to vrtdcrilftrw wrmt <»nnot 
be direftlv cMa^^ro^a, ' In all clc'cJhaoge* te wMcb 

you may ,to \$ »l»d, Qqaember Uaat rync .  »! habit are 
to fia ,the tiut fkM^^r of Rov«rn.

ioar«|re( qoaabiruttoni AT aAVUtlooi of 
. ~~.... 'V* t'OW and thea tniwer popular ewlej. 

they are likely in the couifc of tim« and thinga, t« b*> 

COOM potent cngieej, by whicb cunning, ambiticHtt 
and ju()prii.cipl«4 nita will br anarwcd to, fubtart the 
po»er of the ptqplct aad to unvp fof theaAfelVra -»h« 
retgnt of governnwnt <Uttroying aHerwurda tbe veiy 

engiuct T»)v^eb h»xo littad them to unjuft daMtMott.  
I>Q«ud> the iirefeivatu>e of yotr gyvornmant, and 

tile" p«rma(«mcy of your prefent hapJgF tttc,-tt >a>re 
gui&^c, not .only ih.it y^ " 
reijilar oppofiiiont >Q itt   , r ... 
aUO ibat yau rcfitt with a*re iheifjHf^ *f innovatioa

the pretextt. 
form of

menu,
a»
aa of o

i the uireft (Uadard U
i* - U^' _ ̂ - 1 A ' I- _ 'L'^wiat.i.

human iiiftitutlona>»tl> t ei)>tr(*jice

in clwnj|N
. , 

yirtctv of 
pctiatljr, t 
eotjimon" -

f, the .whole, with tU «»»iU«iy loMrnrMut, of at much

i for the raiprAi'f tubdi»ifioD<. Vfttfl tfcmtji of lib*

i to .the ewWaent. ' fit ,t»«ll . llAlf win SoTd i« (u<Jj«

(ion, to coHflmOacK eaeiabar of

'Vt^W^^



S T£ C If,, for.,
To be 36Lt>! , by ortier of tlie Orphahl court, to the 

higheft bioder, ai PUtfLlC VENDUE, jit the 
plkncAMon of JOHN HALL, late of Anue-Arundel 
county, in t|»e S^amp, near Mr. JiormanVtan- 
yard1, on the nth day ofdtlbbcr neat, if fjor, if 
n t the full lair day,

ALL the STOCK, confuting of   choice pircej 
of cattle, plough h;r!es, valuable mules, a 

puuiber ol excellent Iheep and hog;, with the plan 
tation utenfiis, fee. Among the cattle are fome good 
work fttcrs, and   Dumber Ot young Hecrs and heifers 
fit fir daughter. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock 
precjfcly. Terms ready money.

WILLIAM HE.NRY HALL, Executor. 
Wrft river, Auyutt 27, 1706. +J

CHANCERY, Septembe.-.2, I796 -
a*d Sarah~\ Tf^HE object ol the-bill 

| J^ js to "obtain a decree 
j/jrtf | for WILLIAM WORTHINC- 

WiUiom fljorthingtta and | TOM to render an account 
Anne bit -wife, \ ot his adminiftraiion of the 
Ltttutrd Da-vii aid \ efl»" of JosuPH WILSON, 
Mary bit wife, j deceafcd, of Montgomery 
Jajtpb Witjo* Dovh, >  county, and ot crops by 
Willimm Roftr Dovii, \ him made on the land of faid 
Lttmord Touiig D,t<vii, | deceafed, and of th« fales 
Tbomai Wilfon Davit, | of certain negroes of the 
Samutl Touiy Da-vii, \ laid deceafcd, and of the 
Nancy Wiijon Davit, \ rents and profits received by 
Clintatiui D*viit and | him from the lands and ne- 
Aquila Davit. J Broe> devifed by the faid 

deceaf^d to tr.e faid SARAH RILBY, and of money

Will be SOLD to the HIGHEST BIDDER 0 
Thurfday the 2Qth of September, inilant, at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon, on the preraifej, in Prince 
George's county, on the Horte Pen1 Branch, about 
8 miles from Queen-Annat^

PARTS ol fundry tracaPf LAND, with B««f. 
fary improvements thereon, each ol them wt]| 

timbered. A particular defrription of each will b« 
given on the day of fale. This property will bt fold 
for ready caftl only.

Alfo will be fold, on the faid day, the fubfcriber1! 
perfonal property, confiding of horfes, cattle, hen 
and plantation utenlrls, fee. on thr fame terms.

3 X . WlLLfAM PEACH.

r HE debtors to the Staie ot" Maryland for con. 
fifcaicd property purchafed, and others who

YatAB

Valuable property 
credit.

for fale on
received by the laid Worthmgion by a decree of the have inftalled their debts, will plcafe to obfcrve, ounty, in Virginia, againtt LEONARD their n-.jtt inftaimcnt becomes due on the firil d

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, if not dif. 
poled ot be i ore at private fale, on Moncay t'.e lyth 
day ol October next, if fair, if not the (ale to be. 
gin the firit fair day alter, on the premifes, the fale 
to begin at 11 oclock, and continue from day to day 
until the whole is lold, the tollowiog property, to 
wit :

THAT valuable and beautifully fituated FARM, 
that has been occupied fur a number of years 

laft paft by RCZIN ROWLES, decealed, lying on 
Rent Ifland, in Queen- Anna's county, fituated on (he 
Chefapeake Bay, oppofite to and in lull view of the 
city of Annapolis ; its fituation is equalled by few and 
furpafled by none in the Hate ot Maryland for its 
beauty and* bealthinefs i the foil -is fertile and well 
adapted to wheat, Indian corn, tobacco, and grafs, 
it is conveniently fituated between the waters of the 
Bay and Beaver Neck creek, fo as to be formed into 
t peninfula, that a fmall proportion of fencing enclofes 
the whole farm t it now liinds divided into three 
fields, four lots, and an excellent apple orchard, with 
many other kind of fruit treei, it hat other advantagrs 
of a fmall piece of fait marfh in each field, and abounds 
with good fprings from one end of the farm to the 

. other; its neighbouring waters afford the greateft 
abundance of the bell of filh, oyfteri and wild fowl, 
in their respective feafons, it it improved with a large 
and new dwelling houfe, with a brick front to the

c jurt of Berkley county, in Virginia, againft LEONARD their n-.jtt initaimcnt Becomes due on the full day «f DAVIS, and to pay what fhali bt fo«nd due to the December n_-xt, and it is expcdted that the paym:r.:» complainants on faid account, aud th« certain lots of will be made at the Treafury of the Weftern Short ground at Montgomery county court houfe be fold, on or before that day, otherwifc procefs will ceruini; agreeably to the I.ft will of the laid dccealed, and that iiTue agiinft every delinquent on the day following. f«id Worthington pay the balance due on a contract it hath been a practice heretofore to delay iffuii.| f.;r the purchafe of a traft of land !rom the Itate made againft the delinquents until alter the 2Oth day of Fe. by the faid deceafed, and in all relpecls perform his bru»ry following, as no fuch indulgence will bt gittp duty as adniinittrator, with the will annexed, of the for the enluing instalment, I hope the debtors will bt faid deceafed, and account for the money due from punctual in making their payments. In sll e»fa him on the purchafe of 200 acres of land fr-m the where property is taken in execution for the ofe of the tcilator j the bill fUtes, that all the defendants, except ftatc, I mall fix a place ami day of file, wheie I fh.il the faid Worthington and his wife, refide out ol the attend in perlon to enforce the fale, unlef* payment U
of the(late of Maryland; it is, on motion of the com. 

plainant*, adjudged and ordered, that they caufe a 
copy of this order to be inferted, at leaft three weeks 
fuccetfively, in the M*r)land Gazette before the twen- 
ty-firlt day of October next, to the intent that the de 
fendants may havt notice of the complainants applica. 
tion to this court, and of the object of their bill, and 
may be warned to appear here, on or bjlore the third 
Tuefday in February nrxt, to fhew caufe wherefore a 
decree fhould not be palled as prayed.

Telt. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
' Rc K . Cur. Can. * V

STATE of MARYLAND, 
COURT ol CHANCERY, September i, 1796. 

Tbomai liana ~j ~|~M-iE complainant applies for a 
_ decree for recording an inden- 

rd'Kami. \ ture executed by RICHARD IIAUS,

made.
The feveral county clerks will pleafe to tike noticr, 

that aprceably to law their returns and payments 
fhould be made on the fir (I day of November in cuk 
year, and as fevera! of them have heretofore neglccled 
to comply, I will certainly put the law in foitt 
againft thofe who fail in m*king their rtturrs and piv- 
mcntc or, t!,« firft day <A November next.

The fhcritFs are recuclled to pay up their refpeelivc 
balance* on or before the firft day of .November next, 
otherwifc I (hall take immediate Reps thereafter for 
the recovery of the fa-re.

4 WILLIAM MARBURY. Agent 
 ^ for the State of Maryland.

FOR 
Or to

SALE,
H I R E,

the

Bay, two ft^ry high, and 48 'cet long, joined by a on tne l8tn d »X of May, 1778, for conveying to the crofi building with a louth liont of 46 feet long, with ^'J THOMAS IUMS, and his heirs, one undivided  commodious ki-.chen at the eaft end 28 feet long, a moictyjw halt p<rt of one hundred acres oMamljIyinj Cook> ywd ncgro-qnaTterdlvtdSd'Tnlo^propcr lodging rooms, > n Anne Arundel count/J and known by the name Itc. a Urge barn, liable room for about 20 horfes, and "^ RICHARD IIAMJ'S DWELLING FLANTATION ; the other neccflaty out buildings. The advantages arifing °'" ft«t«i that the faid Richard lianu huh, Gnce to this farm from its vicinity to the city of Annapulis lnc execution of the deed aforefaid, removed out (it being only 7 meafured miles) are too obvious to °f (ne ^ate °f Maryland, and now rcfiJcs in the need mentioning, and its othc,r advantages and con- ^*te °f Poenf)lvania; it is adjudged and ordeicd,

STRONG healthy negro WOMAN, about
thirty years ol ag:, who hat been accuftonied W
milk cows, »nj other houfe vmrk. Inquire at

•ini!pe~OEce. . —

venienccs ate tuo numerous to be inferted in an ad- ln*( tne complainant caufe a copy of this order to be vcrtifement i there will be a large crop of wheat inferted, at leaft three weeks fuccefliveiy, in rhe Ma- feeded on this farm the enfurag fall, and pofleffion ryland Gazette before the firft day of O'.tober next, will be given to the puichafer, it any, on the itt day tnlt tne f*'d Richard liams may have notice of the of January next,-out fhnuld the faid farm remain un- complainant's application, and he warned to appear ibid after the 17th of October next, it will be to be nere > on .or bef >re the ficlt Tuefday in February next, rented for the enluing year. to (hew caufe wherefore a decree as prayed fhould notWill alfo be offered for fale, at the fame time, 25 be pafled.  cres ol valuable timber land, lyjpg within a fmall Tell. 
diftanc: of the aforelaid farm, and on a deep landing 
on Coxi's creek, the waters ot which run within three '   
hundred yards of the faid farm. Good titles will be 
given to the faid landt.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. $ V

Alfo will be fold, at the fame time and place, in 
the valuable perlonal property that belonged to the 
faid Rcjm R jwles, decealed, confiding ol a number 
of valuaole negioes of both fexes and all ages, houlehold 
furniture of all kinds, a large and valuable ftock of

In CHANCERY, September!, 1796.

ALEXANDER CONTEE, an infolvent debtor, 
of Prince-George's cjunty, entitled to the be* 

nefit of an a£t for the relief of fundry infolvent debtor*, 
p*ffecl in the year fevcnteen hundred and ninety.one, 
having preferred a petition, in writing, t^t^a, chan 
cellor, and offering, agreeably to the laid 'aft, to dehorned cattle, Uorfes, hogs and fheep, farming uten- liver up, to the ufe of his creditors, all his property,fils of all kinds, Indian corn, pork, and many other real, perfonal and mixed, to which he is in any wayarticles too tedious to be enumerated here. The entitled, and a lift of his creditors and a fchedule ofterms will be eafy and particularly made known at the his property, fo rar as he can afccrtiin, on oath, be-time of Ule. The latnJi will be (hewn to any perfon - ng annexed to the faid petition, and the faid Con tee,  dcfiroua to view them before the time ol We, by Mr. having in his lift of creditors, given in on oath feveralLevin Rowle., now living on the afoielaid farm, and perfons as creditors, who refide beyond fea, and havenegotiations may be entered into for any of the afore- 00 agent in this ftatej it is thereupon by the chin-faid property any time previous to the time of pnblic cellor adjudged and ordered, that the faid petitioner

r"|~> HIi conimilfi.>nen appointed by act of af- 
I fembly to receive Cubfcriptions to the BANK 

ofBALTIMORE give notice to the llocliholderi, tl.M 
in confluence ot :r>; firft iMtiittKT.t Ixing actually 
paid, an election fcr FIFTEEN DIRECTORS 
will take place on Monday morning thciOihdsyof 
Oitohtr next, at the houfe intended lor this bank. 

Baltimore, September e, 1796. 9

Washington Canal Lottery, No. I,

WHEREAS the State ot Maryland has acthorifcd 
ua, the underwritten, to raife twenty-fix thcti- 

fand two hundred and fifty dollars, f Jr the purpofe t! 
cutting   canal through the city ol Walhingfon, frcM 
the Patowmack t < the Eattcrn Branch harbour, lac 
following is the fchemc of No. 1. 

Viz i Prize of 20,000 
I ditto
7 laft drawn 1 

tickets, each J 
S ditto 

10 ditto 
20 ditto 
55 ditto 

5750 ditto

dollars
10,000 

S.oco 

i.coo
40° 
too
50
12

To be taifed for the canal,
MWM.M

5847 Prizes, 
1 1653 BUnki, not two to a priz*.

file with the fubkriber.
JOHN ROWLES, Adminiflrator

Of RtZIN ROWLM.
Airy Hill, Kent county, July 20,

17500 Tickataat 10 dollars 
The commifljonen, have taken

lt« ttp h cowrp** 
The acceptance

,£ct *> "»1£h 1 
Ipw bten a unite 
 ion of duty, an« 
to be four d*nre. 
|uivt b«n much« 
gitti»es which 1 
lorn to that rerir< 

.\afltlr drawn. 1

 fl

poflur* cf our i 
Braniroous adnt 
ImpclW o»t to a 

| rrioiM, that 
as veil at

in com |
propriety I »n<* 
bt rtumf<l for 
«oro*»n<*« of < 
my <lti(riiv>nati(

<loou«trutt. 9i9
»h- difchifge (H
with good inter
tition and adl
rftrtwm of »•)
felt. H«t unco
of my quili&ca
bspt fti> I more
th« niouvea to

fhf
: as it will b 

lancet h'»« |i

«ktW ekioic* a
tal (c«i«e, 1>ati

In looking i
*> f«rm¥»st« t
SKK j*«rn|it |f
lj»aj d«bt pi |
try. for ft* i
(fill more (or
tapporttd me
mqoyed of r
tar«W«s faith

M *
trot

the fecurit»es re-

JOHN HYDE,
BSPECTFULLY informs the public, and his 

__ j_ cufbmeii, tlui he carries on the TANNING 
ind CURRYING BUSINESS as ufual, at the tan- 
y»rd tormerly occupied by Mr. BAYLR, where he hat 
fnr fale a quantity of upper and lole leather of tht 
fir It quality, whjch he will fell at the molt reduced 
pricei for cafh. He continues to purchafe hides and 
bark, for which he will give a generous price, and 
wtmld willingly contraft for a quantity of bark lor the 
next fealon. He returns his fincere thanks to the 
public and others for their pad favours, and folicits 
their continuance for the future.

Annapolis, 1796.
N. B. An apprentice wanted at the above bufinefs.

"HE ANNAPOLIS JOCKEY CLUB PURSE 
will be run for on Tuef.lay the 8th day of 

November next, for all ages. Oo the next day will 
be run for a colt's purfe, for three and four years old. 
A«y perfoa not a member may (tart a horfe on paying 
two (nil I ings in the pound entrance, ind to ft art each 
day precifely at 12 o'clock.

The members are requeued to meet at Mr, Wharfc's, 
1 1 o'clock pa die ficH day's race. £

appear before the chancellor, in the chincery-tffice, . . -in the city of Annapolis, on the fecond d»y of April 1uired b.X th« «forefaid act for the pundtuat i>a)mtntnext, lor the purpole of taking, in the prefer e of 0| /J}6 P»«»-fuch of his creditors as (hall attend in perfon, c r by thtir n>« drjwing of this lottery will commence with-agents or attornies, the oath by the faid art prefer i bed
for delivering up his property as aforcfaiil, a^tl that in
the mean-time he give notice to his creditors of his
application aforefaid, by caufing a copy of this order
to be inferted, at leaft three times fucccfiiv.-ly, in the

,•mlflead, ami 
pf l<

Maryland Gazette during th-: prrfent month.
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. $ V

 IE fubfcriber having heretofore given up his 
_ property to his creditors, and there being other 

debts (till againft him which he is unable to pay, he 
therefore gives this public notice, that he means to pre 
fer a petition to the next general affcmbly for an ail of 
infolvency.

THOMAS B. MORRISS. 
September 5, 1796. $

(Signed)

T1

out delay as foon as the tickets are fold, of whkk 
timely notice will be given.

Such prizet as are not demanded in fix months afar 
the drawing is fir.ifhcd, (hill be cnnfidered as telin- 
quiflied for the benefit of the canal, and 
accordingly.

NOTLEY YOUNG, 
DANIHL CARKOLL, ef D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS. 
feEORGii WALKKR. 
WM. M. DUNCANSON. 
THOMAS 1A\V, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Wafhington, February 9, 1796.T~F 'cinrT~s"
N the WASHINGTON CANAL 
LOTTERY, No. I. to be had at

nancM tltt < 
p«rt wa*-th« 
«t |kM plant

Hctvrn ma; 
»tn«<k<oefc 
**y b» pri 
ittlta wo.1
ftiTKrfi  til. 
be ftimped

fu>c«t of IV 
  prefer* al

ITOLEN from the fubfcriber, living in .Anne
_ Arundel county, near Pig Point, on Saturday the the-Countintf-Houfc of WALLACE jeth ult a forre) HORSE, about fourteen hands high, \/i,,, 0 oJ- . » r» II ha. on the ne.r buttock . black fpot, and , fmall fear Ml/IR. Price, ten Dollars, 
on the fide of his nofe. Whoever takes up faid Jiorfe, 
and fecurcs him fo that I get him again, fliall receive 
FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.

THOMAS 
July $, 1796

Her«, i 
for your » 
aiM tht a)
CHtHt*. IM
t» your I
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To TM PEOPLE or Tut, UNITEp STATES.

,
v/!S 
XV

' VQMR period for a new election of * citi- 

' * tren to a.ftnmifter the executive govern 

ment of the United StaK* bring not 

far diftant, and the rime actually ar 

rived, when your, thought* mutt be em- 

,, ployed in defignaimg- tb* p*rfon who 

[  XV U to be cloathed with that important 

v ..;, it *ppe**»t« me proper, *ipe*,t)i» at it may coy- 

due* to a more diftinA expreffion ot UK public voice, 

that I (boeM now apprif* you- of the- nfolcnioa 1 have 

formed, to decline being coofidrred emcng ihe number 

tf thole ont ol whom a choice ia to be made.

I bee yon, at the feme time, to do.me the jnftice to 

V* tffimd, that tbi* resolution ha* not bfen taken 

without a ftrifik rrgtid to ill tbe conSdtrationt apper- 

tt'minf to the relation which bind* a dut.ful citiwn 

tobii country i and that, in withdrawing the tender

 / (*nlfci which ftlenee in my fituation might imply, 

| am rntuenied by no diminution of teal for your future 

Bltrcft) no deficitncv of grateful relvtd for yout pafk 

kinati*te| but am fupported by a lull conviction that 

tM t*p rt compatible with both. 
The acceptance of, and continuance hitherto in, the

 lie* *> which your f»ffr«ge* have twice called me, 

fcave been a umtortn facritue of inclination to the opi 

nion of duty, and to a deference for what ap(>earcd 

to he your dtfire. I ctvnftantly hoped, that it would 

have bwn much earlier in iny power* ronlittently with 

motive* which 1 ws« not at H'lecty to difregarl, to re 

turn to th*t retirement1, frowi w.iiih I had ti*en reJQC- 

Wfttly drawn. The ftrength of my Inclination to d« 

tbit, prtvkou* to the I** elecTiofi, had even led to the

 rtpaiatton el an addict* to declare it to you j but

 *at«M* re| &i«n on the then perplexed and critical 

poflurt cf our affai-t w'th foreign nation*, and the 

urinirooui advice of per ton* catUUd to my confidence, 

impelled a»« to abandon the idea.
I rejoice, that tbe Hate of your concern*, external 

tl well u iflternal, no longer render*t'.»e purfuit Ol in- 

eliiution incompatible with the fentimeot ol duty or 

propriety j and am ptrluaded, whatever partiat.ty may 

be reamed for my tervicet, tbtt in the prelent nr-

 umtance* of our country, you will not dilapprove 

my diifr initiation to retire,
Tb* iroprtOiont with wlticb I fii& undertook the ar. 

di)oui irurt. were explained on the proper iKcafion. |n 

th» difchafge of tint trull, I will only l«y, thit I Nave, 

with good intention*, contributed rowan:* the organi. 

Ration and admimnration of the (toverntmnt the bed 

exertioni of which a very fallibi* ju.1gnier.twa* capa 

We. Net uncoafcioai in the out-tct of the inferiority 

ef my qualification*, experience in my own eye-, per- 

h*pt ftM more in tbe eye* oi other*, ha* ftrengih«ned 

the motive* to diffidence if ins fell i and «v*ry day the 

mcacunng weight ot year* aumonUbe* me raote and 

more, thai »h.e (hade pf retirement it it ott'if.ry to 

me  * it will be welcome. »»t »fied thai if any lirtum- 

ftacei hm given peiulltr value io my. IcrviLet, tliey 

jrer* temporary, I haw the confutation to believe, that

  white choice and prudence invite me to quit the polltl- 

tal (c«nr, patriotilm doe* not KM hid it.
In looking foiward to th* moment which. it intended 

<*» tvmtait* the career of my public life, my let-ing* do

lh»J debt ol gntitu l« which. J pwe to my bjcloieJ copn- 

try. for fh«) many horn urt it hat i00lcxred \ipon me ( 

 Ul more for tl e ttedfaft confidence with winch it hat 

feppoited me i and lor the ocpoiuiruti.* I have thence 

twjoytd of maniielUng my inviolabl* attachment by 

ttrvife* faithful inJ vcrfeverinR, thoojh in ulelulnel* 

ual t« wy Mil. U benefit* have re fulled to our 

7 from th*(* fcrviott, let it alwayt be rtmem- 

to jrovr praife, and at aui iulructx* example 

aopa't, that unltr cvcamlttiuca in wajth Uie 

 , agitated in eyery direction, were liable to 

I, tmidft »pp«»ranre» fonvrtisKt dubiout, vicjf- 

fitode* pf lorfune nlten dikourtging  m dilation* in 

whtih not unirtqnently vnant ol iutielt bat count*- 

fc*nr*d tlit fpirit of critkilir. tbe couftancy ol your lup- 

p«rt warttve etfentiit prop of the erKim,  ««! « guai anite 

ot the plan*,;** whi-h th»y weie iffcttd *ioioumily 

penetrated witfi thit idea, I (hall carry it with me to 

ipjr ey».»f, f*-a Q.rQi>g Incitement to uiueafing vuwt that 

Heavtrt may continue to you the chokttt token* ol lit 

.btntfivtoctf that yoyxr voion and brotbcny atfcctiou 

tpavb* |H-rpetu»l that the Iree cooft>twti p, whi.h 

It ill* woik of your hand*, may b*j lacrctily nuin- 

t»ttK(N-ltut itt adminillvatton in every tUpaiUuent may 

b« MaiQped with wilUom ami yirtue that, in fine, the 

of ta.e peopl* of thele 8t«tet. under the 111- 

of liberty, rpay be mule complete, by to taieful 

a prefervatAoct and fb nru<lcnt in ule ot tlii* bldurig at 

.will a «*>ke to them tbe glory ot iccomnteiuUng it to 

tVe.jppla.ult:, the affection and adoption of evtiy >)"  

t»«r» mhub i»y«n a ftrang-r to it.
Here, pethiipi, ( ought to (lop. Jim a (oUcitude 

for your welfare, ««Mth cannot end but with mv life, 

and th* apprthtnfion of danger, natural to that loli- 

«* »* , «trg« INK on an occifion like the pre/ent, to offer 

to your tolcma contvmpUtion, and to r«< uminend to

Interwoven at it the lore of liberty with every Hgarnetit 

qf your heart*, oo commendatioa ot mine it neceffatjr 

to fortify or confirm tbe attachment.
The unity of govrroment which cooftitutt* you one 

people, it alfo now dear to you. 1t i* juftly to j for it 

u a main pillar in the tdi6ce of your real independence, 

the fuppoit of your tranquillity at home, jour peace 

abroad ) of your ftfety j of yr o( p.-0rptr1ly « ot that 

very liberty which yo* f» inffhl| price, but a* it it 

caJy to foreleg, that from difmnt cauiee and from 

ditf«rent qturtcrt, much neiew wall he taken, many 

artifice* employed, to weaken in vvnr "feud* the cwn- 

Vidion ot tni* trbth ; at thit it tfct point ia your poli 

tical tortrtl* agauilt which the battertet of inttrntl and 

external enemiet will be moft conlt>ntly wd afiively 

(thi. ugh often covertly and infidioufly) directed, it it 

of infinite moment, that you ftiould property eftimate 

the immenle value of your national union, to your 

collective aod individutl happineCi | that you mould 

cherilh a conlia), habitual and immovtable atta<hm«nt 

to it | accunoming ytourfolvet to think and fp«.kof it at 

of the palladium ot your political tatfty and prolperity i 
watching for iu prelervatton with jealout anxiety j dif- 

countenancing wba ever may lugged even a luipicion 

that it can in any cveftt be abandoned | and indignantly 

frowning upon the firft dawning of every attempt to 

a ienttc any portion of our countiy from the telt, or 

to enfeeble the lac red tiet which now link together the 

vanout pant.
For tni* you have every inducement of fymoathy and 

interelt. CUiunt hy birth or choice, of a common 

country, thit countiy hat a right to concentrate your 

affection*. The n«n>e of American, which belong* to 

you in your national capacity, rauft »lwa)t exalt the 

jutt pride of Patiio-llm, more than any appellation c{e- 

rived from local dilcnmination*. With flight fharle* ot 

diffeiencep you have the lame religion, manner*, haMt* 

and political principle*. You Vuve in a common ctufe 

fought and triumphed together ^ the independeuce and 

lil>erty you poflelt, are tbe woik of joint council, 

and joint effort*, of common danger*, luffcriogi and 

IwcctfFei
But thefe conGderationt, however powerfu'.ly 'they 

addrcl't tbemlelvet to your lei.fihiliiy, are greatly 

outweighed by thole which apply rnoie immedutely to 

your interett. here tve^y poition of <>ar country find* 

the moft commanding motive* lor carelu:ly guarding 

and ptefcrving tbe union ol the wnoe,
1 be north, in an mreibvmed livt>-rcour(e with the 

aowth, piote0e4 by the tqu<l l*w*ol   common go- 

vernmcnt, fiudt in the ptodiiction* *-f the latter great 

additional rclource* of maritime and commercial ent,cr

to dtftruft the pitriotifrn «f tWe, wh* b any quarter 

mafr endeavovir to Weaken iilrband*.
hi cnateroplating th< caufc* which nay difturn our 

union, it occur* a* matter of kriofl* concern, that any 

ground Oioald hive been fumifli-d la ttura£k*rtfing 

partict by GagnpHrit dit riiniB»twn*-*f*rfaV*J and
whenci dcft»>i» nten

price, and prtxiout matei ul* ol in*ft\uUcluring induttry. 

The louth, in the lame mtercpurfe, benefiting by tpe 

agency of the north, I e* itt agrlcUtuic grow anil in 

commerce ex,'an I. Turning partly into itt ovin chVn- 

nelt tlie Mtmen of the north, it Sn.lt itt particular na- , 

vifttion invigorated j ind while it contrn>utet, in dif- 

fcltiu way*, to nuurifh and ioxrtaie il>c general in.'l'i of 

t'>« n«pun«l navig:tiun, it look* loiwaid to the protec. 

tion of a maritime l^rei.gtii, to v.hkh ule.I U unequally 

adapted   1 be taft, in i like intercourlc with th« ptft, 
already find*, an.I in t|ie pro^iej£v<. improven^ent ot' 

iniei'K>r>.omniunlcationt, by land and water, will more 

and more fin.', a valuable vCut for live coiumoditict 

which it bring* from abroad, or manufacture* at home.

  J he welt derive* (ro.n tU* «all fupp(i«t reqdifiie to 

itt growth ar.d ronafqrt and what U p«rh.<pt <»/ ftill 

gr<ater conlequenct, it uiMt-of jaeiemty owe the ftttri 
enjoyinent of indi'penlabip ttUitt tvr itt own producti 

on* to the weight, influence, and the future maritime 

flrengtb of the Atlantic fide of the union, direAid by

*n indiflblunle community ol inttrcft at c*v *«/i»*  

Any other tenure by which the welt tan lioid tb 1 * eflcn- 

tial edvaniagc, whether Ocrivcd from It* own lepnrate 

ftrength, or Horn an apoftate and qnriatunl connexion 

with any foieign power, muft be intlinflcally preca- 

riou*.
While the* every part of a»r cpuorty thut feel* *fi 

iinmcdi.te and particular intcreft vn union, all the put* 

comnine.l c«n>>ot fail |o find In the united mil* oi 

mean! uid effortt greater rtr»ngth, greater refource, 

pioportionabiy greater Cetuiity from external danger, a 

lei* frequent interruption of their peace hy foreign na- 

liont i and what it of ineftimabl* vtJut I they rauft 

derive from union an exemption from thofc broil* and 

wan between tlumlelvtt, which f.i frequently afRict 

neighbouring couotiiet, nut tied totKihcr by tbe lame 

government { which theii own riv^Ubipt alone would 

be lufftcient to produce, but whUJi oppolitc lpre\gn al- 

liancei, attachment* and intrigue* would It'inuUtc and 

imbitter. Hence likewile they wjll avoid tit* necvftity 

of tbole overgrown military eltaultQimentc, wbich^n* 

der tny form of government »ie maulpiciout to liocrty, 

and which ar* to be regarded a* particularly hoftilc to 

itpuhlican liberty j in (Lit l«nle it It, 4hat your union 

o.ught to IK contvlered at a main prop of your liberty, 

and that tbe love oS ih* on* ought to .endear to you ihe 

)>relervation of the other.
Thefc confiderationt (peak a perfatCvc rangUJge to 

every reflecting and yirtuout roinJ, antl exbihjt th* 

continuance of the UNIOM a* » primary objt^f of pa. 

triotic deflre. -It there a doubt, whether a common

ique*>t rev ew, lorn* lentimentt. whivh a<e the government ta» embrace Io Urge a fphere r Lft exi>e- 

fejuli of msu-h rejection, of no incoufidtrablc oblerva- rience loUe it. To linen Io mere fpeculation in fuch a

cnf« were criminal. We are authorilvd to hope that* 

proper organisation of the whole, with tie juixiliary 

agency of government* for thcielp'&ive luMivilioni, 

will afford a happy iflu* to the experiinent. TI* W-'H.

-.. ..^ r.. ....  .,..- -  - viotth a l*ir and full experiment. WitU fuch powerful 

forget, a* in encoungement and obviou* motive* to union, aftVctme. all the parti ot 

rpiion ol tny fentiroenli on a our country, wbitt experierue (hall riot have deroon-

Urated itt impracticability, there will tlwayt be reefon

ta»y en letvowr (  excite » betfpf that tltrw it a real dif 

ference of local intercUt and fa***. 4nc of tbe expe 

dient* of party to acquire wttience, eithin partkular 

diltritti, it to rtiifrepi'eUnt the opiuiant) and aim* of 

othec diftrici*. You catnrot ftield.yourCcUe* too much 

agaioft tJte jfjlou£n *n<l-be*ru»«rraeigi wh cb 'priaf 

from ih«ie milrtprjctem.irionit 'tbsy terrt to render 

alien to each other tbore who ««t«rrrto i e. U>und toge- 

ther by fraternal an" ft on. T kc uthitbiiarn* of o«r 

weftcrn country have Hte!y'h4d a uteful leffon o« thit 

bead i they have (can, jn'tae negotiattoti by tbe 

live, and in ihe nnamaitoat rmtificxtion by the 

of tiie trewty with Spain, an,I i« tbv untyeftal Atltlacti 

on at that event, throughout the tV.ited Btarti, a I*. 

.ci&ve proof brow «aiou«o>d wei* tbe iuTpicioni prop*. 

ga,ted among tliem. of a> poiity in tb* gestrai tovcra. 

menr and in the Atlantic ftittt unfriendly to tbtir Inx 

tercfti in regard to the MifClAppi j they hive beet niu 

nefle* to tb* formation oi two tieutiet, that wi-b Great. 

Britain and that with Spain ( whkh (ccu.e to them eve. 

ry thing they could defire, in refpccVto our foreifra re* 

lationt, toward* confirming ih^-jr profptriry. WUl it 

not be their wildam to rely for the pnfervation of thtft 

aJrantagt* on tht union by which they were proaued T 

Will they not henceforth be deaf to thole axlviler), if 

(uch there are, who wou J (ever them from their tr*. 

thteu and comudt them with alien* r
To the r tftcacy and pennii.ency of your tinlo*; a 

government for the whole it indilptnlable JSo al. 

luruet, however ttntt, between the'pan* can b< an 

adequate ful'fti »te they rnlilt Hwvitably capeiience 

the iftfia&iont an4 ioteiitafHion* wK«th all illiinft* in 

all time* h.<ve experienced. SenGble of thit mo. 

m/oxuut trurt, you hive no, roved upon y^ur arA «f. 

lay, by thv r^lopiion ol a coniiruthn or government 

btttfr cal<olatrd thao yoitr lotuver tor an intimate 

union, tnd for the rfficiciooj management of your 

common concern*. I hit gorcr nfn<:nt. the r4T.pr)rt| of 

our own choice, unii.lutnce.l and unawid, adopted 

upon lull in»elti..aii^n and matui* deiineiation, com- 

pieteiy free in iu principle*, io th* diiriSutio i of itt 

pe/wm, uauimg lecurity «ltb ejiergy, aud coatiiiwng 

vitbia itfelf a provifi-jn ti>r u* oyvn ai^endmeot, hit a 

juft cla.m io your coAS<Uttc« toil y«ur Aippjrt* 

Relpe^t foi ilt authort y, compliance with u* iaw* N »c- 

quief^enc* in it* nictiurct, are dutiet riijoir.e4 by the 

lundam.-nt/.| maximt ot true liberty. The bnfji ot our 

political lyttcmt i* the right «f the ^eople te mike and 

to alter tfieir conftitutioa of govrnment But, the 

, confti ution which ft any time exitU. «»J changed by 

an explicit and authentic ee>cd the who^e ucoplc, it 

iacredly abiigatoi-y upon all.- 1 he very idea ot ih* 

pojatv ami tne right of the people to trtabiiA govern* 

meat preluppoltt tiie duty or every inorvidaal w obey 

Ihe ctUbiUhcU goveinmcnt.
All obltiu^iiont to tlk* eatration of tbe lt*t, all 

combioatiunt anO affixiaiiont, umUr whatever p^ufi- 

bU eh*r«#ej, with tbe real defign to ditett, control, 

coetntera^ or awe the regular deliberation and aft on 

of the coollitutrd authorU^et, are defiruAive of tint 

fundamental priacipi', and of fatal tendency. They 

fervc to o ganixe faction, to give it an anifi.hl and 

cjttravrd'.iiary tojcr*-to put latUe place of th* dtlefcau J 

will qf the nation, tb* will of a party, oltcn a ImaJl
t' .ft • . t - . • • . * .

but artful aod entc i priung minority ol the community 

 and, according to the rtcrnite triumnlit of >)iff.rent 

parti**, to maVc the public adrnimttration ihe mirror 

of the ill concerted tnd incongiuou* pioje^t* of faction, 

raUier than live organ of confident and wlioleiome plant 

digetted by common couacitt, and modified by mutual 

intereftt.
Uowc^er combination! or affcxUtloiM of the <

tioa, ano which appear to rot ajl irnuortant to tne per. 

wianrncy of your lilirity at a people. Ihele will be

oflVred to you with tbe mor* freeilom, at you can only 

fee In thetn v tht diunteretted warning* of t parting 

friend, * ho can ponihjy have no perlonal motive to bia* 

«»i* conn fid, Nor can 1 forget 
i* It, yoa/indul|t*nt reception

; tM&aiilitr *c«t<ion.

defcription may row and ihm aniwer popular ei»^t, 

they ar* likely in the cou<(e of time and thing*, to be 

come poic,ut engine*, br whiib cuoning, antbitiou* 

and .unprii.cipleJ incn will be1 enabled tofubvartthe 

po»*r of tl e ptople, and to urarp for themlelvt* tht 

reign* of (ovcrnnvent deitroying ifterw^id* the veiy 

engn.c* wlucb have lilted them to unjuft dtuoinion.  

I uwardt- tiie j.rtlei vttion of your government, tnd 

tbr permanency of your preterit happy ft>te,.itiere- 

quiute, not .only ttut you Neadily diicountenajice ira 

icgulsr qppouijont to it* acknowledged authority, i>ut 

 Ho that you reliCt with <v>r« tht Jpint pf innovation 

upon it* principei, howevtr ipeinW* the pretext*. 

.One method of ajfault may be to «ff. a in tbe form* of 

the co'nftitution alteration* which will impair Hie etirr- 

gy of the lyrlein, and that to gndtretin* wh.it rannot 

be directly overthrown. In all the chtuge* te wMch 

you ruay be iovited, remember that time n! habii are 

at Ifeatt U neceffary io fix t|\e tiu* char.ctcr of aovern. 

menu, it of other human iiiftitutlont tlv t ex|>*rte.ii>-'e 

it the Curelt UAoUwd Uy o.Ukh to telt the real tendency 

pi the cxi(lipg ccj^liiLUtioi) ol a country Uiat fjutiity 

in change*, UUOD the credit of mere hypqthclit and 

opinion, expole* to ocrp>tyal ch mge, from the «nuicv» 

variety of bypoit\cu« »nd opinion) *tiJ renicm'w,*l- 

pcciatly, that lor tl\« i»H ,Kut m.^o^gcpun; of ypor 

common inXeteftt, in a counti y Co cxiciiiv* ** ouri, a   

^vvtrnment of at iiiuth vigour an it coKfiltent ttyith the 

perleO lecurity qf liberty, ia Jmdilpenfabl*. ijUMity 

itMl" will ftnl in luth » govcuimeiii, with powfst a>ro» 

perly diltribute.d and adjulttd, itt (urtft £ua..d>an. It 

ii, Indeed, little cllc than a ninif, xh«r« .Hie guvurftX 

merit *« too fe«Vle to jrkthlUnd the eotei p;Uet *X fa*>* 

, tion, to confine each number of 'the (tmety within tttt

,*



linto jre/cribed by the law*, and to maintain M in 
tbe\Jefare>nd tranquil enjoyment of the right* of per- 
,ona and property.

I bare already intimated to you, (he danger of par- 
tie* in the ftate, with parttolar reference to the found- 
ing'oFthem on geo«rat.hiea4 dilciioilnationi. Let me 
now take a cowiprehenfive view, and wain you in the 
tnoft foreran manner againtt the baneful etfedi of the 
fpirit of parly, generally.

Tbi* fpifit, unfortunately, ia infeparable frorn our 
nature, having iu root in the Uron^eft paflioot of the 
human mind. )i exill* under d'.fferent fhanei in all 
government*, more or let* ftifled, controled, orTe- 
preffed | but in tbofe'of th.e popular lorm, il j* few ite 
Ut arcatelt lankncf*, and it truly their worft enemy.

The alternate domination of one fafiiun over ano 
ther, marpened by-the f pit it of revenge, natural to 
party difieniiona, which in different aget an t countriet 
hat perpetrated the moft horrid enormities, It itlelf a 
frightful dctpcti ro. Buerhii lead* at t«ngth to a more 
formal and permanent detpotifm. The diforder* and 
tniteriei, whid> refulf, gradually incline tlie mind* of 
men to fcek bcvrity and" repole in the abfolutepower 
of an individual t and fooner or later the chief «f tome 
prevailing li&$», mote able or more fortunate than hi* 
competitor*, tirnt hi. difpofition to the purpolet of hii 
own elevation,' on the ruin* of public hbcity.

Without leaking forward to in extremity of thi*

public opinkw mouW<o-opertte. To facilitate to them not far off, wn« w« "My defy material injury from 
the performance of their fluty, it ia efftntial that you external annoyance; when We may take fuch an iui.

*°
(bould praclically bear in mind, that toward* the pay 

f debt* tbe
tudr at will caufc the neutrality, we may at my um'
refor»t upon, to be icrunuloaly'itfpeAed j when bd

kind (which nevertaelel* ought not to be enrirery oot 
of fight) the common and continual milcbieftof the 
fpirit of party arc fnficient to make it the intereft and 
duty of a wile ptonje to dilcouragt and reftrain it.

It fetve* alwaywfe diftjaft the public council*, and 
enfeeble the public idminiftration. It aeiiateithe com. 
tnunit/ with ill founded jealcufie* and fait* alarm*) 
kind'e* the aniknofity of one pait a gain ft another, fo 
Meat* occafionally riot and ininrrection. It open* the 
door to foreign influence and corruption, which find a 
facilitated accefi to the government itfelf through the 
chantcl* of party pafliona. Thu* the policy and the 
will of one country are fubjecied to the policy and will
 f mother.

There U an opinion that partiet in free countries are 
nfeful check* upon the adminiftration of the govern-
 n«nt, and ferve to keep alive the fpirit of liberty. 
Thi* wit bin certain limit* i* probably true » and in go 
vinanent* of a monarchical catt, patriotifm may look
 with indulgence, if not with favour, upon the fpirit of 
pirty. But in tbofe of the popular character, i* go- 
vtrnmentt purely e ;ed)»e, it ii a (pint not to be encou 
raged. From their natural tendency, k ia certain there 
will alwayt be enough of that fpirit for every falutary 
purpofe. And there being conftant danger of exceit, 
tie effort ought to be, by force of pub.ic opinion, to 
aitigate and afltnge it. A fire not to be quenched, 
itdcmmdta uniform-vigilance to prevent iti burftmg 
into a flame, left, inftead of warming it (huuld con.

• fame. •
It U important likewife, that the hubit* of thinking 

in a free country, (hould inlpire caution in thofe in. 
trafted with it* adminiftraJion, to confine themfelve* 
withrn their refpefrive conflitutiooal fpSerei, avoiding 
in the exercife ot the power* of on* department to en 
croach upon another. The fpirit of encroachment 
temla to consolidate the powert of all the depirtmmti 
in one, and thu* to create, whittver the form of go 
vernment, at real defpotifm. A juft eftimate of that 
love of power, and prunenef* to ahufe it, which predo. 
ninate* in the human heart, it fufEcient to fatufy u* 
of the truth of ihii pofition. The neceflity of recipro 
cal check* in the ixercif* of political powert by di- 
vidlng and diftrihuting it .into diffeicnt depofitoriet, 
»nd eonfliluting each the guardian of the public weal 
Bgainft invafion* by the other*, ha* been evinced hj- 
experiimnti ancient anJ modern i fomc of them in our 
own country and1 unc'er oor own eye*. To preferve 
ibern muft he a* neceflary at to inftiiute them. It, in 
thi opinion of the people, the diftrl"Htion or modifi 
cation of the conftitutional powen be in any particular 
wrong, let it b« corrected by an amendment in Ihe 
wy which the conftitu'ion defignaiei. But let there 
be no change by ufurpation} for though thif, in one 
Inftance, may be the inftrument of good, it il the cuf- 
tomary weapon by whi< h free government* ire deftroy- 
ed. The precedent muft alwayt greatly overbalance in 
permanent evil any partial or traofient benefit which 
the oh can at any lime yitl.l.

Of all the I'.ifpoGtioni and habiti which lead to pnK- 
. tkal profperity, religion and morality are indifpenfable 

fupporra. In vain wouM that nun claim the tribute 
of patriotifm, who ftinuld labour to fuhveit thele great 
pillan of human happinelt, tbefe firmed prop* of the 

. dutie* of men and citizen*. The mere politician, 
eqoallj with the- piotH man, ought to refpoct and to 
ehmfh them.   A volume could not trace all their con. 
Bcxion* with piivate and public felicity. Let it fimply 
be   flte-1, wivtre it the fecnrity for property, for reputa 
tion, for life,, if the lenfe of religiout obligation defert 

,«4ha e*lh*, which are the inftroment* of invettigatjon in
• court* of jutticc ) And let ui with caution indulge the 
. N Appeteon. tb»t mprality can be maintained without
  religion. Wfiattvet may be cencedtd to the influence

 f r<fined education on mind* of peculiar Itrufiurc} 
teafoB and experience hotb forbid ut lo expect, that nati 
»nal morai-iy tan i>r,ev*il iu-exclofion ot religion* prin 
crpkt.

Tii funeUattiallr. true, thit virtue or morality i* a
 ecefbry fprlng ot popular government. The rule in. 
deed exttaHi with more or Irft force to every (rxciei of 
free government. Who that it a finccre friend to it

nyrnt of debit there muft be revenue | that to have re   
venue there muft be taxet) that no-taxttcan be de- 
VIfed which are not more or left inconvenient end un- 
pleafanti th»> the ietrinfic'embarraiTment infeparable 
trom the feleftion of the proper object* (which n a> 
way* a choice of difficultict) ought to be a decifive mo* 
live for a candid conft'uQion of .the conduci.of the 
government in making it, and for a fpirit of txeiui   
elcence in the meafuret for obtaining revenue which 
the public exigenciet may at any time d&atc.

Obferve good faith and ju/tice towarjoY all nation*, 
cultivate peace aod harmony with alls religion and humour or caprice
morality enjoin thia conduct, » and can it lie that good 'Tu onr true policy to fleer clear of perminert il.
policy doe* not equally enjob ill It will be worthy "  '     -  
of a free, enjlghtcned, and, at no diftaot period, a
great nation, to give to mankind the mignanimoui and
too novel example of a people alway* guided by an
exalted judice and benevolence. Who can doubt that
in the courfe of time and thing, the fruit* of luch a
plan would richly repay any temporary advantage*
which might be lot by a Heady adherence toil! Can
it b<rt that Provid:nce baa not connected the perma 
nent felicity ofa union with ita virtue F The experi-

ligercat oationj, under the  korability of 
quiStioni Upon u», will oot^lightly hazard the"t. 
ut provocttion ; when we may choofe peace or wtr^ 
our imereil, guided by joftice, fhall counfei. '

Why lorego the advantage,* of fo peculiar a fituatioj) 
Why quit our own to ttmud «ptnr foreign ground) 
Why, by interweaving our deftiny with thit of inr 
.pert of Europe, entangle our peace and profperity \t 
the toil* of Eurobean' aoibirJon, rivalmip, inure!

liancei, with any portion ol the foreign world , fo fu'
I mean, a* we are now at liberty to do it i for \ti m{' 
not be underftpod a* capable of patronifing infidelity to 
exirling engagement* I hold the ofaxim no left in. 
plicable to public than-to private afairi, that hoBtfiy
II alwiy* the beft puiicy. I repeat it, therefore, In 
thofe engagement* be oi>fervexl in their genuine (tnft. 
But in my opinion, it i* unoectfftry and would be BQ!

ment, at Icift, "n'recommended' by every fentiment 
which ennoblw ktoim tMturc< Ala* I it it rendered 
impoffihle by in vices f

in the execution of foch a plan, nothing i. more cf- 
fcntial than that permajient inveterate antipathic! 
againft particular nation!, and pafTwoite attachrnent* 
for other*, Oiould be excluded i and that in pltre of

Taking tare ilwayt to keep onrfelvei, by 
cRablifhmeflts, on a refpcAable defenfive pcflurc, »( 
may faf«ly troft to temporary ailiancca for cxiticrditi. 
ry emergeoc.ct.

Harrnony, liberal intcrcourfe with alt ntiion», »n 
recommrnded by policy, humtnity, and JDtereft. Bot 
even oor commercial policy fiiculd -hold an eqoil aid 
impartial hand t neither feeking nor granting cxclufitc

them juft aod amicable feeling* toward* all would be favours or preference* ( coofulting the naturii courfc of 
cultivated. The nation, which indulge* toward* an- thingi i differing ted diverfifying by gentle mcini the

upon atteraptt to (hike die' ndence of the people,'to fnrreoder their inierefts.»"
can Icok with 
foundation of the

Promote, then, u an object of primary importance, 
inftitnti«nt for the gcner.il difTvfi. n of knowledge. In
 woporiion at tlie ftruelure of a government give* force 
to public opinion, it it cflemial thit public opinion 
fhov!d bcenlighienfd.
  A» a very important fource of ftrength and (ecnrity, 
cheriOi public credit. One method of prtftrving it it 
to ufc it ** (paxingly a* poflibk ( avoiding occafion* of 
expence wy eu4»lvating peace j but remembering alfo 
that timely dilburfement* to prepare for danger, Ire. 
qutntly prevent much greater difhurfementi to repel it»

other in habitual hatred, or an habitual fondnefi, U 
in fome degree | flave. It U a flave to iti animonty or 
to ittaffefiion, either of which ii fufficient to lead it 
aftray from id duty tnd its intereft. Antipathy in one 
natioa againft another difpofet each more readily to 
offer infult and injury, to lay hold of flight caufei of 

''umbrage, aod to be haughty and intractable, when 
accidental or trifling occanoni of difpute occur. 
Hence frequent collifioni, obftinate, envenomed and 
bloody cooteftt. The nation, prompted by ill will 
and refentroent, fometime* impelt to war the govern 
ment, contrary to the beft calculation! of policy. The 
government fometimet participate* in the national pro* 
penfity, and adoptt through paffion whtt retfon would 
rejeft: at other time*, it maket the animofity of the 
nation fubfervient to projeSi of hoftility inlligated by 
pride, ambition and other finilter and pernicioul roo- 
tivr*. The peace often, fometime* perhaps the liberty, 
of nation, hai been the viQira.

So likewife, a peuionate attachment of one nation 
for another, produce* a variety'of evilt. Sympathy 
for the favourite nation, facilitating the illufion of an 
imaginary common intereft, in cafei where no real 
common tnjcred e^ifl*, and infufing into one the en- 
mitie* of the ether, betray*'the former into a partici 
pation in the quarrel* and war* of the latter, without 
edequate inducement or juftificmtion. It lead* alfo to 
conceffi mi to the favourite nation, of privilege* dent 
ed to othen, which it apt doubly to injure the nation 
miking the conceffioot; by unneceffarily parting with 
what ought to have been retained i and by exciting 
jetloufy, ill will, and a difpofition to retaliate, in the 
partiet from whom equal privilege* are whh-heJd: Aod 
it give* to ambittoui, corrupted or deluded citixeni, 
(who devote themfelve* to the favourite nation) facility 
to betray or ftcrifice the interefti of their own country, 
without odium, fometimei even with popularity j gild 
ing with the appearancei of a viruoui lenfe of obliga 
tion a commendable deference for public opinion, or a 
laudable xeal for public good, the bafe or foolifli com 
pliance* ol ambition, corruption or infatuation.

A* evenuei to foreign influence in innumerable 
wayi, fuch attachment* are particularly alirminr. to 
the truly enlightened and independent patriot. How 
many opportunitiea do they afford to tamper with do. 
meftic tadiont, to praftice the art* of fcduttion, to 
miflead public opinion, to influence or awe the public 
council. I Such an attachment toward* a fmall or weak, 
toward* a great and powerful nation, doom* the for 
mer to the fatellitet of the latter.

Againtt the infidioui wile* of foreign influence (I 
conjure you to believe me, fellow-citizen*) thejea- 
louly of a free people ought to be <w*/»Wr) awake; 
fince hiftory and 'experience prove that foreign influ 
ence i* one of the moft baneful foej of republican go 
vernment. But lhat jealoufy, to be ufeful, mud be 
impartial 4 clfe it' become* the tnflrumrnt of the very 
influence to be (voided, inftead of a defence againft 
it, Exceftve paniaJity for one foreign nation, and 
exceffive difliie for another, ceufe thule whom they 
arcuate to fee dangeY only on one fide, and f«rve tu veil 
and even fecond the art* of influence on the other.   
Real patrioti, who may refill the intrigue* of the fa 
vourite, are liable to become fufpe&cd and odium i 
while, it* tooli and dupe* ulurp the a^plaufe and con-

reign oatKmi, b in extending our commercial relati 
on, to hive with them a* little /M&uW connexion u 
pofiibU. So far M we have already formed engage- 
menti, let them be fulfilled with perfect good feHfc. 
Here let u* top.

Europe ha* a fet of primary interefti, which tom 
' no**, or a very remote relation. Hence (be muft 

be CDgtged in frequent controverfic*, the caufei of 
which ire eaTeotUUy foreign to oar concenu. Hence, 
there/ore, k muft be   wife In  « to implicate our-

trtiTnt in tfme of p.ace to difcbarge the d«V. whkh her P0^1 * * * . <>«l>"rf combina
jinavoidabk wan may hav« occafioaied, not ungeneroafly <»« of ber fmndfnipi, or enmltiei. %
rhrowing upon puftcnty the burthen which we our*   ^or dttiched and dlftant fituttlon

* ** '

SuttJf .1.7

L O : *

T
Hfi DuicVat 

with the Or 
iwR fiVouraHk re 
fftncb armies on 
«lled) of the Kb" 
* Tne French h»v<

. <>«l>"rf combination, and collifi-

rhrowing
i)|Vve« ««grit to bear.  The execution of tbeie maxirha ble* ua to parfue   diflerent courfe.

invitee and ena- 
if we remain one»» your r.prelentatjv**, but it U nccelftry chat people, under an efficient government, the period U

ftrcam* of commerce, but forcing nothing i 
ing, with power* fo difpofed, in order co give utdei 
fiable courfc, to define the righti ol our mcrdnnu, 
and to enable the government to lupprrt them j co*. 
ventional rule* ot ^ntercourfe, (he "beft that prefcnt 
circwmftanrei and mutual opinion will permit, bit 
tempomr, and liable to be from time to time ibin. 
doned or varied, ai experience and cirrumflinco (hill 
difltte ; conftantly keeping In view, that 'til folly in 
one nation to look for difi mere (led lavoon Iron too. 
thcr i lhat it mull pay with t portion of i;i indepea. 
dencc for wbttever it njiy accept under thit clunftrr; 
that by fuch acceptance, it may place itfcll io the c*«. 
dition of having given equivalentt for nominal fivoun, 
and yet of bein? reproached with Ingratitude for not 
giving more- ' There can be no greater error th«n to 
expect, or cilcdlate, upon real favour* from nation lo 
patipn, Til an illuficrn which experience matt cure,   
which a juft pride ought to difcard.

In offering to.you, my countrymen, thefeconnftli 
of an old and! aff'clionate friend, I dare not hope ttcv 
will make the ftrong and lading impreffioo I could 
wifli | that they will control the ufual current of tie 
paffioni, or prevent our nation from running the cotrit 
which ha* hitherto marked the deftiny of nation!: Bot 
if I may c*tn flatter myfilf, rhat they may be pro 
ductive of fnuje partial benefit, fomc occifioni) good i 
that they may now and then recur to modern* the fu 
ry of party fpirit, to warn againil the rnifchieli of fo 
reign Intrigue, to guard againft the impofUrei of pre. 
unded patriotifm i ihii hope will be a full recompcnc* 
for the folicirude for your welfare, by which they have 
been dictated.  

Hnw far in the difcfiirje of my officiil dutin, I 
have ucen guided by ihe principle* which hive been 
delineated, ihe public recgrdi ind other cvidencei of 
my conduct mull witoeft to you and to the world. 
To my fell, (be aiTurance of my own confcience ji, 
that I have at Icaft believed myfelf to be guided by 
them.

Ja> relation to the Aill fqbfifting war In Europe, my 
proclamation of the t id of April, 1793, U the index 
to my plan. Saoflionci by your appr>ving voice, 
and by that of your reprefeniativc* in both houfei of 
congrefi, the fpirit of that meafure bat continually go 
verned met uninfluenced by any attempt, to deter or 
divert me from it.

Alter deliberate examination, with the aid «f the 
belt lighu I could obtain. I wa* well faiufied that our 
country, under all the circumlrance* of the cafe, had 
a right io take, ind waa bound in duty and interefl, 
lo take a neutral pofition. Having taken it, I deter- 
mined, a* far u mould depend upon me, to mticuia 
it with nvxJetitioa, pcrfeverancc and fiimnefi.

The confiderationi which refpecl the right to hold 
thit conduct^ it it not neccflary on ihii occeiion to 
detail, * will only obferve, that according to my un- 
deritanding of the matter, that tight, fo far from be- 
iug denied by anv ol rhe belligtnl power*, ha* been 
virtually admitted by all.

The duty of holding a neutral conduit, may be in 
ferred, without any thing more,' from the obligation 
which juftke and humanity impofe on every nation, 
in cafe*, la which it U ftee to act, to mamitio invio 
late, the TelaticD* of peace and amity toward* other 
nation*. >

The Inducement* of intereft for obferving that con- 
 duft will beft be referred to your own refledtiom and 
experience. With me, a predominant motive h«i 
been to cndeavoar to t>ua lime to our country to fettle 
end oiituN iu yet rec«»t in(li(utioni, and to pro|rc'3, 
without inurruptjon, tu that degree of ftrengih ind 
connAency, whkh ia^necefJary to give it, humanly 
fproUag, the command of iti own fortune*.

ThomcK in reviewing the incidenti uf my admiiif- 
tration, I am unconfci in of intention*! error, 1 *m 
neverthelcft too fenfible of my deleil* aot to think it 
probeble that I may have committed mmy errori. 
Whatever they may be, I fervently bcfeech the Al 
mighty w avert or tnitigate ihfc evil* to which they 
may tend. I fltaJI alfo c«rry with me th* hope, that 
my eoowry wj|| /neVer eeate 10 view them w.iih ir>- 
dul|cacei and Uut au'ttifoay.aVM f«u»-of «y l»<
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m»y ^creditor, ; of the Umud Slate, fo^anjr (urn. 
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hereby infom, hi. Mend., **«l
general, that he ha* commenced 

G in the city of Awwpoh,. at 

^ fl of ^ pouilTAI,.lo. netr the Church. at 

the firf. ktely ^pied b, R«H«P R.BO.LT. 

Efq» and wbereMra. FaA«ca» Barca formerij kept 

bbaVding-houfe, between Church end South- eaft.Jreet*.

and all kind. of. .be btft of liquor,, will
• 

-it t e nirtte foil

ifa retreat,' int

_
and (tabling,

- . . , .1 .

vifion for the fuopart of public credit, ind for. the re

.HENRY CRIST.

Uboen and danger., 
^ o^ WASHINGTON.

 United States i7th-5eptember, 1796

. ri OX DO Nk 7«fr 16.

T
HB Dutch" and the Pletnilh p»p«r» concur both 

with the German and the trench in jiving the 

fcoR f*vourable representation o( the p.fition of the 

ffench arm<ct on the r»6ht bank (at it u commonly 

<all«d) of the Rhine. : 

4 The French h»ve> by a well concerted plan, and by 

'iHlowing (he fyrtern of raCtict, recommen/ied to them 

B» Carnot, and prtcTtfed in the campaign before the 

lift, betn eminently fucceUful. They have not made 

dkif principal attack* tn front, but hive penetrated by 

the flank'of the enemy, oppifwtg a (bong column to a

 feeble line, and thui inturing victory, without the

 ioitiication of having purchafed it by a heavy lof.. 

We do not go the fall length of believing that the late 

' yrrttt of Jourdao wai merely a atnceuvre ; but if 

tthetwife, it muft centinly be admitted, that he hai 

tdowrably contrived to reirieve a misfortune, which 

V war i» nut to avo.ding one.

B O S T ON, Stpttmbr tj. 

A letter from C»di«, dated July ao, " The

4atl ha* j»ft arrived from Gibraltar, bringing an »c- 

noot of fourteen fail of Amrrican veffeli having been 

Hken by the Algerinct and otr-« deyil." 

'Thii irtlcle of inform* 'no wu received yencrday,

 A occaooned a con&derable degree ol anxiety in the

 ind* of many. We are happy to have it in our 

power to prove (he ialfity of the above article from the 

following authority. . '

Cipuin Plummer, who arrived 1aA waek, left Gi- 

bralu/ four dayi fubfcqneot to the d.'.e ol the above 

kttyr, and m»k » no mention of any fuch intelligence 

kemg In circulation at the iim« of hji [S'l' ng- . In ad- 

^Ilion (o which captain tfilnian .rrived here lift 

«vefiii>t frorh C'diz.. which plica h* left the firrt of 

An|«a, who f.yi, thit fych a report had been circu 

lated, though without any fouoduiun, and which 

iiintd not the lead degree of credit.

  Captain Hilrnao, give, it aihii opinion, that war ia 

. *«lirtd bctwetP England and Spain, t-dorr thii.

Prom Ctdii;. by capt.\n Hil'ii.n^ in 44 day., we 

Safe the Utoft new.. No Bti i(h acet wit then cruif- 

rk| off the htrtaar i and the French fleet ut)J«r Rich. 

ft), wer« taking on boat4 their (null Uxki preparatory

yen, ana tram the year 
" hundred and ninety feven, to tbe year one thonfaad 

" tight hundred and eighteen inctunve, at the rate ol' , 

M one and one half per Centura upon the original ce- 

" piul. Secondly, by dividend, to be madeon-thi

 ' lift day of December lor the prcfcnt yeir, and from 

" the year one thoufand (even hand red and ninety fe- 

" ven, to the year one thouf.nd <i|ht hundred and fe- 

«« vciiteen inclufive, at .the rate o? three and one haH 

«' per centum upon the original capital i and by a dU

 « vidend to be made on the left day ol December, In 

'  the year one thcufand eight hundred and eighteen, 

" of fuch fum, a* will b« then adroit-, according to

•• the contrea, foe the final red&ftUpn of the laid 

"ftock."   . vc :

id. All difl-nftiin between paymmu on account of 

Jntmf and Priwtif*l being thui abolilhed bv the efta- 

blilhmcnt of the permaneat rule of reimburfement 

arove defcribcd, it hubeconencceffary to vary accord, 

ingly the powera of attorney for receiving dividend, j 

the public creditor, will therefore obferve ih»t the fol- 

lowing form i. rftabliQied for all power* of attorney 

which may be granted alter the due pronolgation of 

this notice, viz

KKOW all men by ttxfcprefents, that
I         /  .    in •   .i» Ji auJv, tm- 

ftitHtt ami affiia        »/      mjtr*t**4

Annapolii, September

B ALT til ORE.
V r-_ - r An- '- ̂

Y O U N G J-A D I E S
B.E genteelly Bo AUDIO ««d

Frtucb grammatkallyi 'a*d ill kind* ol plain 

and ornamental Needle-work, Embrnidtry. and.Vaccy. 

work,' Writing, Aritbaiettc arid Geogfaphy , with tbe 

Ufe of the Globei, for it^o ifart | yew, aod are 

dtilart entrance, by

Mr. and Mrs. PRIEST,

M one

DAMCIHO,

BNTBAICB,
i

J

attomiy, ftr me, *iul in mj namt, *  rtfffw tbt 

lubitb art, »r Jball bt fffaklt a(t*rJi*f It Imw, 

M /*  (here delcribing ihe ftockj J!a*A*g in *j nomt 

n tbt Ivoli'tf (here delcribing tht b ok. of tht Trei- 

(ury or the commiffioner of Lo*ns, where the ftock i» 

cr-dited) fnm (bcre infert the commencement and ex 

piration of time lor which the power of attorney it to 

c nuout) vrilb pt*xr lift ** Ultnuj tr ftlorniti **J*r 

him ftr that t*4»j* '  ***' •** fityH*** a*J H J» all 

lawful »Oi Ttpifiit for tfeSiiig ibt frtmiftt, btrtiy rati 

fying ami ntjsrmisz alt that n.) / ></ Atony tr bit fib- 

uH, Jkall l*wf*Hi Jo Irr virtiu btmf. 

Jtl WITNESS ktr+f, I bai* btm*l» fit *rj HaiU 

**J SuJ, tit     4p tf       twtbt

J"

i» frijfurt tj 
57f KKC 
• btftrt nt ftrfttallj (ami

Ulttr
wit bin uamta 

tt tit *3

..
They aiptdad to ptxeed 13 Tea the next day after 

«iptaln Hitman failed. ,

-'' F H 1 L A D B "L.P H I A', &pW/r i> , . 

i A Utter ffom Detroit, of Auguft t;. t*y», that 

" Michilimackinac ii evaca.ted by the Btitifh, and 

<*Ull, i^L I)M coarh sof two we«kt» be occupied by our

IN TESTIMOKT^btTtcf IbaHtbrnnto
tnJaffuetd       Suit +* a*) axl jtar * 

ajvufat* T

GIVEN under my hand at Phitadelphlt, 

twentieth day ol July, 1796, puHu- 

direction, from the Secretary of the 

fury.
SAMUEL MERBDWTH. Treafurer 

ot the United State*.

for

., Bjr recent arrival. fn?m Port-au-Prince, we liara 

tktt fcveral . Britiflk men of war lay there, uniblt to 

M fca, owiog to the leverity of a conugiour 

er which prevailed among the fearnen ind (ol- 

whUh carried off narubtr. everyday, and al- 

f>*A unmanned (tvcral of the (hip*.

iThurfday the taih.dt, of Odohe; ne*t, wi!l be 

at PUBLIC SAJLE. if qpt.lold at private 

te before that day, „' 

HE p>»tttiuo y*here Mr. RfCHAatt Win* 

fornVejiy 'Viv*il,'in Anne.Arun«eJ .county, | irt 

' i.AaQnt>at MAKOa Cvi,i»ini»g iq^rcreii 

another fruall Uit\ containing ^7$ acre* t thefe 

tra&t will,be ,fo'id. together or (.piutt, an nuy brIt 

(uit the porthafcr. Any ptrfon or petitm* inclinible 

. Ifl purehafe may .view the land, and for teiou apply 

3*tWfub{cUb«r. living near Aonip.li*.. If the above- 

%Mtde*«d 1 irtat of lindt IhmtUi net be (old, they 

I then be ottered for rent, with or without htnd*.
HENRY JOHNSON.

*V'tt»t»mhev re1 , 1796.  ,;

To b* SOLD, at PUBLIC 'SALE,' on Tr-urfcay

* the tj\b \hj of OQober next, on the premife*. for 

CASH,
HOUSE, fttueted on School -flreft, in 

.'city, lately occupied by WILLIAM C*Mr- 

, faujrt. and now in the occupation of Mr. 

DANIIV ADDitOH, It hti eight room., befidei the 

|»rr«t, a kitchen end cellar underneath, with a Aable 

Juficitnt for .iwelvc-«i>rfet. Any parfon inclinable to 

» Ii reqiicfted to apply to tbe fubfcribcv. Pof- 

"ill be given on the i cth of Mar^h next.
JOHN W1LMOT. , 

Anntpoliv, September «g, 1796

valuable PLANTATION 
SALE.

On MonOr^lli) 24<h of October next, if fair, if not 

the nrll lair dtry, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC 

SALE, on the pr-mifct, " .. 

" f HE fubkribcr'i dwelling plantation ; tht* plan. 

J. . utbn contains 581 »cre» ul good land, in com* 

plete order, of 'which 206 ac,rej» ere in wood, a 5 acre* 

of meadow may be' made w^ very fmall ci pence i 

on it there ii a dwelling houle,, three tobacco houfet, 

and ail other tuceffvy out houfe*. in good repair, three 

dr.htrdj, the foil well ad*pt«(l. to the culture of to. 

bacco, wheat and 'com ; it U fituate three mjlei from 

'Notiioyh.an. on Patuaent, . fit, mile* from Upper 

Miribur^ngh, < and bne mile Wwtn Svlby** 'Landing. 

A olcar ind perlecl title will be made. The term* of 

(lie will be bund with Ucurjty, carrying iotvclt, fur 

the payment ot one third pan of .the purchafe money 

within fix monrju, on» Uiitd, within twelvemonth*, 

and ihe reCdue within eigbtet« mgntht. The lub- 

Icnbir, d«eUir>( on the land, wtU (haw it to any unc 

dtfir -u* pf( lnlpccling it. .
EDWARD BOTELER. 

Prince Gewrge'i county, September jj, 1796.

AN aw.y from the fubfcriber, living in Prince- 

Georgt'* county, near Upper Marlbot ugh,

Irionday the jth infiant, a negro nan aamed 

CHARLES, he i* a very black fellow, .about n^ tccl 

high, he fquint* a good deal in one e>e, and nuy be 

known by having half the nail of th.e third fingo on 

the right hand cut offi he took with him a cation 

jacket, a pair of brown corduroy overall*, linen tr u- 

fer*. an ofnabrig (hirt, and a pair of fltoe* and buctlea. 

As he hu filed a petition for hit freedom in Prince* 

George'i county court, be may probably itteom to 

pad at a free mm. Whoever will ice are negro 

Charle* in any gaol, fo that I gethtp agalo ftul) re- 

ccive TEN DOLLARS, and all rcafunaUc coargw 

if brought home.
MICHAEL LOWE.

September it, 1796. v., ,. ,, ,-- , t - ;

THE fubfcriber having heretofore given op hit 

property to hit crcditort, and there being other 

debt* ftill agiinfthiro «hU.h ne it unable,to pay, he 

therefor* givet thii public notice, thajt he tnian* to pre- 

(er a petition to the next general afrmbly for aft aU of 

infolvcocv. ., ->- . . . i .   .
THOMAS 1. MORR1S8. 

September 5, 1796. j,. ..- 

JOHN HYDE,

RBSPECTf ULLY kf«cmi the pnblic, and hi* 

cuftonteTt, that he cwrtie* on the. TANKING 

and CURRYING BUSINESS aa ufual. at the un- 

yard formerly occupied by Mr. BATIK, wbtte he hu 

for file a quantity of upper and fore leather .ol the 

fir ft quality, which he will fell at the jnoft reduced 

price* for ctfh. He continue* to purchase hide* and 

bark, for which he.will gUeagcneroua price, and 

would willingly conuaft for a quantity of bark Icr the 

next fcafcm. He retain* hi* .fiacerc thirki to the 

public and other* for their paA favonn, aad fol^cita 

their continuance for the fnttve^   

. Annapolia, 1796.   .

N. B. An apprentice wanted at the above bufineft.

r •'''

NOTICE it hereby given, That the vifitor* of 

Annc-Arnndrl county Frrc School, will meet 

on Friday the 71^ of October next, if fair, if not the 

firft fair day thercalter, at the ftid fehool, for the pur. 

pofc of receiving propofa'a from any period <>r perrona 

whb may be qualified a* a teacher in faid fchool, or 

oiherwife, on the fame day, to rent it to tlie higheft 

bidder, on termi to be made known MthlTdey. The 

mcttinft will be held at. 11 o'clock. .

Per order, THOi. SELLMAr|,,ClV, 

Srptember 15, 1796. ,  .

- Cherie* county, A»guft 11, 1796.

NOTICtl it kete^y given, that (undry inhabitant* 

of UU county intend, to petition the next M. 

neral auembly to gnrat them a pnblic road, leading 

from » plate cotnmonly called Beane-town to Charle*. 

town, commonly called Poit-Tobacco, in faid county.

STOLElN from the f^fulief. living near Pig 

Point, In Anne-A rondel county, about the tcxh 

of Auguft laft, a large bay HORSE, about fixteen 

hand* High, fourteen yeari-ol^, t. .a natural pacer, 

erookrd behind, ha« a fear on h\k V«tVn» anc\ bnnd- 

cd with a. letter A. Whoever M»g. f«td horfe home 

(hall receive FOUR DOLlARft. paid bt .
RICHARD BROWN.

N i. herthf fl»ve«. that Anne Arundel' 

county Levy «o«n ^9\ «MI on the third 

wednefdaf; oC October Mit,**r t»« 4ty of Annapolis, 

W. ajifiofot/ftytoiror* of the^tciUc ra«4i t »U perftwi 

'Wtned* n execute that tnfttft* rcqocftcd to attend 

et Aa«ef^ii on that day. "

to my cuftody at a runaway, on 

_ the thirteenth infUnt, a mulatto man by the 

name of NAT, hi* cloathini it a ftrined yarn jacket 

wjth flcevc*, .and canvaf* troiirart, tod ftyt he belong* 

to EtwiutT BMITBI °f Saint Mary'* county, near 

Point Lookout. Hit matter I* hereby rrqucftcd to 

take him away In two month* from the above date, of 

he will be. fold, according to lawt for hi> feet and 

other expence*. -.      '    
RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheilf 

; «f Ann** ArojCdtl connty. ( 

September 171'

CASH giveh for 
l^itien and Cotton

R A OS, 

At the Printing-Office.

I

1 A' N'T E T>,"
FEWj tteuftnd CHESNUT RARS, 

which i good pti«a, will bv 
Printer*.

Apply
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p«t rf >14*«> being lU late blew pay. of Jotaeu Buao*n, ien. feizcd and (oM September «i, 1790. ou

thai
BOTP, of

intend to petition the esrfising gent- 
n aft to rolievt then* fr*i» debts fcvwBllj, or jsjtotJy, wnkifalty are nna>

MM. wrrt tnsru of the pretnfes.' RICHARD HA* WOOD,
September 10, 1706.

OCK
t by order of tW

• J**",f Bifc * ^SF WBW»*»* * ••Jfc^ *^W !>• •[ 11^of loBB M*MvJ«t« of Anne.AnwdTitat 8 wmrtpf jvtar Mr. NunanH tsi yard," oWtbt tub day of Oaober next, U fu,, not the fit* fait o*y, ' 
tL. ia|. STOCK, ttBttBing of t chniet

j for nn nA tMbgtiJMf'fliew to number of exctlleu ietp and hogs, with tha u^. feti the GLEBE of'fsid pariOi, rifomfet on foot a tatiia utcnfflt, *c. Among the caxtit artfomtg^   lottery, for ttu purpofe of tvifing t funi of wqrk Aeen, agd n Baqtber ot young fteers and keifm to repair the Parifti church, and to finiflj and fit for ffaughrr. $ak to commence at IQ o'clockprecifely. Tsnas ready ntonty.
WILLIAM HENRY HALL. Extcgtor. Weft river, Angnft 17, 1796.

B» order of the Vestry,
JOHNBURTT, Regifter. 

ity. Sept. 14. 179*".

Will be i#P$B.lrio PUBLIC SALE, on T«ef- complete a new chapel they have begun, and are anaday the i irh day of October next, if fair, if not the Ws> •» floUbfitf U«r dajt thenaiter. on the jjrcmUes for ready
cam osily, . ... '-.  HAT «rf lalaabU PLANTATION, fitnste *<*'**1 in Awe Arundel couwy. on the fouthnde of--" "^ Annapolis, Auguft », 1796. South river, known by the qtme of BiAtB s FOI«T. ^j, ̂  firft Mon<Jj( io oaobcj new M tl*aicm about four nile. from the aty of Annspous, twenty. f| wi) , ^ ^ for foor deJegtrw w Kpr, (elJC ix froos Baltimore-town, by hind, and forty by waur, ^^ Aroo3el ,.   ,, ip ,bf - oef»| .jemb|y , .^ |vc Irwn L<>ndon town ferry, and fc«*n from Qu*a- me 7 ......... /Anne; this plantation contains about 176 acres, is ^ ̂  wdl adapted ta Indian corn, totwcco «od fm«U grain, * Ao4 ^ timbsr*! w»tJi.«ak, chefa.t. and pine rn abun- f waio, willdance, til lying convenient to the water, added to which It tat convcsutticy of Its lying and bounding on the water, fo that ooe half of the I in d (lands en- clofed witkoOt the expet.ce of fencing t this pUnta- tjon has (wo tenements thereon, one of which hst an CXC*IItn* apple orchard, befidc one of the be ft fpiingi of wat^r in the county t

states.
Wednc<aay in November, an 

for one dcao(t to eleft ^ fi.V«*.PirfidtPt of the United State*.
RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 

Of Anne. Arundtl county.

Valuable property for iale on 
, ; ., .credit.

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, ilnwdil poled of before at pmata. falo, on Mun«sy ti>e lytk dty of Ottobir net:, If fajr, if n«>t tha ft)«tn bt^ gin tht firii fair dty after, on the premifti, the (alt to begin at 11 oclock, and continue rronvdty to dan until the. .whole ia (old, tht allowing property, % wit:

THAT valuable and beaotlfutjj fitaattd FARM, that has been occupied lor   numbtr oflast paft by Rum KOWLII, 'deocefed. lying' <* Kcnt-IQjod, iu Q<ieci»'AMK'*eotinty, fiiuated oo JM Chcfapeike Btv, opoofiu to and in ' !> view of ikt city of Anoapolit t iu 6tu*uqn u equalled by few ia4

NOTCIE 14 hereby given, that the corporation nod the inhabitants of George-town intend toalfo the infpeOion hoole lor petition tht next general aJTcinbly of Maryland, towith ail cxmveniendes for the fame, with a veft in laid corporation powers to incretfe their right furpatjeii by^ none in the ttate ot M^vUpd for 
- landing for taking off or loading tobacco, of taxation, and of granting ordinary and retailing beauty and hedtkiner*.) the fail is ferule and «tlllicences, and appropriaiing the money therefrom adapted to wh*st, Indian cor«, tobacco, sot* grafs,  riling, and alfo of applying the money arlfing from Jt is conveniently . fituatcd between th« waters uiiht pro and forfeitures within lard town to the nfe there. Bay and fle»vcr Neck creek, fo as to be formed int* of, and to grant them a poWer u> fue for fuch land   peninfula, titti a fmaU propnrioo of fencing cnclafo . _. , , M tn*X may claim withb the prccinclsof faid town, the whole ftrmi it now ftinds divided into toret

Btle fatten, with the advantage of filh acd fowl of and to veft in them. the. right ol the couoty4»h<uf in fieldi, four loa, snd an excellent api.le onh«rd, wnf 
111 liBda in their r^peaive feafow. _ _ . faid town, and to enable them to improve or dilpoft many other kind of fruit trtai, It h.s other sdvsma«r|of tht ground tod water upon PatowmacK river, «j - r -'---   '---"«-- --« >• .««    the termination of the firetta and alleys of faid town.

-_n ,Tgooo _ _ _ r otfanr 'kinds of'wares» an excellent ftrong houfe, weH ftnifhed, with three rooms above, and one fire lac*,' with a tore below, and a good deep cellar under tat wbotei there js aHb a kitchen, ftabie. and corn BOOM adjoining, beGd« other ont hoalts and, a good

On UM (ame da'y will be offered tot fale, on the pwtflifca, for cam, that valuable plantation, formerly the property of Henry May, late of Anne Arundel tMonry, decesfed, lying in the cotnty sfotetsld, near Sooth riv*r church, well known to be one of the firft (Isods in the county for i blackfmith'j (hop, with all
'HE debtors to the 

fifcsted property purchased,
State of M try laod foe con'- 

and others who

of a (mall piec« of fslt ruarfh in etch 6 .-Id, snJ a joundt, with good firings from one end of the firm to SM Other; iu neighboring wsters afford the greatcf abundance ot tht bell of filh, o>atrs and wild fowl.. In their refpeclive feafojis, it is improved wiih, a lirti and new dwelling houfc, with a brick front' to tht

. >,-»,... r , . . • • --- »    "egro quarter dlvUMd «.^- K. .^.. .»».,,,. ,^,tu*, 
Mtt, and one of the moft ferule pieces of meadow on   before that dxy, otheiwlfs procef, will certsinly &c . a Urge bum, Jiablt room fur aboat xohorft. and 
land ia the county, which n a common year will jflot agtinS every delinquent on ibe day lo|k»wing j other nccefluy' oat bwilding*. The ad«tnntei irifiTg 
jieW frorn eight to ten run of b»y, partly timothy. it hath been a pr»flice heretofore to delay ifluing to thb farm from it« vicinity to the city of Adnapolk) 

Alto on the fame any, tfrim will permit, wiQ be tgsinft the delinque'nti until alttr the JOth day of te. lit beini oorv 7 mctfureJ miles) are wo obvious u) 
offtrrf (or (tie, for «*<b only, n lot *f land, of one ----- < -  --=-- ---/ .. L ... .. / . \ .   . 7 / ; w ««f if. 
acre, wuh a frame nonfe thereon, calWd the Schoolbout*, lying in the county aforefaid, adjoining the tnta^umt  , ,  , . IBW p.)at*,n . „ «, c.m reruiemeot i tuere will b« a large crop 
land of Mr. mmj^ntn Welch, major Thomsi Hsr- inhere property js ta|en Jn extXiKMn for the oft of the fctded on ibis far* tht tnfoior fnll, 
wood's aaaner, at Beard's creek, and governor Stone's ftite, I ftsirfix a place and day of fale, where I ftuU - - - pJaotMttn called Btepney, on the road leading Jrora Mtej>d ia porfeo to «n/6rc« Uve/aje, unless payment be Queen Anne to London-town feoy. ' n*dc.

e tgsinft the delinqucnti until alttr the aoth da» of fe. (it being oory 7 mctfureJ miles) are too obvious is) « bruary following, at no fuch indulgence will be given need nMniiomng, and its other advantages sad eon-- for the enfliing initlmew, I hope the debtors wiQ be veoicnces are to* numerous to he iflferted In an ad* « punaual ia makmi tktir paymnnis. In «M cabs vertifementi there will bt a large crop'of wheat  where property is ta|en Jn wtXiKion for the ufc of ihe fc,ded on »tis farsn the aflfoinrfdl. and noffcfiaat

~A«d, on the dsy foDowlng, wltl altb be exp^Tcd to public' fal*^ for <a(h. at BqsMYH>H(*(i<ll| i ^e ' " feat ofc kichard Biard. of the county sforefaid.de- * wry valnabfe Roci, conAttmg of brood iUiei, o*l(», indiHe and plough horfe«, hanocd <attk, oonflAing hi oxen, «>lhrh cows ««<J c*hres, and n few la* neiferi, 4t an<ezce!lent breed M r*i>e (row, feogs, fbe«p, bl-xfcftwt(rt teols, tone roafon's ditto, fcaoielidld «-J bKoben fnr«irar« «f aU kinda, and   vamty «f hutnirg 4iienfili, *e ftc. . : MA*V BBARD, Afainiffrairfe,

Tnt) Ms «rMl Be tontfnued from dny to day tin all it fold, and a good a»4 HHMfpatable tnte will be. given to the purchafer or puMkaMrs of ttt «ir fnf dsK'bwd. Th» WJ at4 irnpro«e«sen«v
- nr any **BM by afplieiKton to John or t>«tpBen

The feveral coantv clerks will plesfe to take notice, that agreeably to law their, returns a*d payments (boaM be made oq ike irft day of November in each jwr. and as fever*! .«f (hem bare heretofore neglected to comply, I will certainly put the law in force t gain ft thole who fail it nuking their returns and pay ments on the firfl day ol November next.
The AicrUB are requeued to pay op their refpcAivt balances oo or before the firi day of November next, otnerwHe I malt iak« immadiatc deps thereafter (or the recovery of the faint.

WILLIAM MARBURY, Agent _____(ot *e State of Maryland.

XHE commiffixKri appointed by «A of af- fembly to receive fob/criptiooi to the BANK ^ ILTfMOHR give notice to the flocliulders, thst rn corrfequence of the firft inftalmeot being tclusJIy paii, an eleflion for PfFTEEN DIRECTORS

and poffcfioB,will be given to the porchaler, if any, on the il daj of January next, bist ftiould the Ciid farm remain um- (o'd after tht I7<hof Oelober out, « will be IQ bt rented Ibr tbjt cnAting y«*r.
Will alfo be offered for fale, at tht fame time, it acres of valuable, umber land, lying within t fmaQ dift»nce of the Vordu J farm, and on a deep landing on Cove's creek, the wturs of which run wirain tbrtt hundred yania of ih« (sad faro*. Good titles Will bt given to the fajd land*.
Alfo will bt fold, M the fame time and place, all tht valuable perlonai property that belonged to thai fatd Rc«n R,>wle«, dectalcd, confining of a nusaber of valnable negiosnof barb (exes aneV til tget, hooleh W furniture of all kinds, a large snd valuable Rock of homed card a, boric:, hngs snd (keep, firming gtcn* fits of all kin4», Indian corn, pork, and many other" article too udioni to be enumerated here. Tht tarnu will W-aafV ansl |MTticnlar)y mad* kppwq It (1st time of fal«. The lands will be focwp (Q any a*r(bB> to view them befon the time of f»lc, by Mr.

. iotctwb to pew ion tsW jrtnenl I ajjemibly of llwyUod, «t tfaew newt Mnoa, (0 |«R*Jn hijp {«oa,<i«t*t which he is nsMble to pny.
T. D»SON.

ub&rtocr, now jn the euAody of the ju>e- suf ol ?ripce Gsfcirgc's county, intends to pe-- -.-».. - .. .XWft 
'* 

AM

next, at the houfc intended for th'it back, Bahbnore, September s, 1 796.

Forty Dollars Reward.
RAN nwsy from tht fnbicriber, living near Mont- gomesy oomty eoort-houfe, on the zyih of July a v«ry Kkcly negro man named PAT RICK j he tout nip

Will take place on Monday morning the to.h day »f Ltti* R.dwlw« ^ IM«g OB ibe afor«Uid ftrnt^and «« L-- --'    -i.-1 ...r ' - . , r _ .i-. i. . L ' negotiations may bt eott'ed into for any of intfsM prOBeny any time previous to the time of (alt with tht (tttfcribcr.
JOHN ROWLBS, 

> of Rixm Row i. it. Airy HBU'.Kent rouotv, Joly to, '1798.

Ht ANHAfOLTS JOCKEY CLCB PUR8ITrVe nrxt geocral tlembly of 'the fotc of Mary- '  gbout niaeteen o» twenty years of ,g», five lect nine \ will bt run for on Tuefday the Ith day of
laod for an aA to relieve b'm ^n* all hji debts, on or -tan inches high.^of a bright compleikm, and baa November next, for all ages. OB the neit dty will
Tjft delive'rfag his property tp be divided among hn thenrft juiat oT ooe of his satddle fingers very much be run for a colt's purte. for three and four yesrs old.

'wedr^bti, xn§ tHe jJVer^w, if s^y, tqbe rtturaaai to contrad<xl, foppofed to be ocrafioned either by a cot Any perfoe not a'racmher mty (brt aborlt on paying
' o*«b«H«t be bad on and took with him wh«n be two (hillings in th< pound en.tran£t, a^i (9 Halt csc»went a.way,,a bhie broad-cloTh coat wkh a red velvet ' " . . .-

'"*.*"' i M- a  Mm, or BIS or«^tr,''"

JiJRX. OoHn ftpan^ thii c\|y, on Sunday evening 1»H. two bay 'H.QR^fifii «*"»"^i^iy, wen four ystrs old lad lining, aba«r loajr«t,en 
~l)cjarf hig^ «*>|W nitsH xBfl/wJIch hich are long j enh Of them has a fmall ftar itv bja tyebctd, and ona sil*-Ae^ n fmsll white farp- on rhe iroff} atjf b winded 9 I

  apa, a pair of nankeen breeches, with firings at tbt kns)sia,'Oot(pais' dostn.gnry cafimer, much worn, and a pajr of oUI bcwtt ah4 Ibott. Mr. Henry R«aer, near «llattidd«. rrittd via, and fold hisn Uft fall, and tkt is «*«n sjequnintcti jo ehnt neff hbonrhpod and Alex ht aas baM feen in tW IWeral Ciiy, and I 
fist* man, and fry.* M obtained bis H. Roxer. It it very probable he ibss ohsmgtd 4ws a.tnit aa4<dMfs, anal pracnrad a ptfs oroatttiaata«fMt'bt|ng <(r«a. Whoever wM deliver tkt Tani runaway to lilt mater mall rtetrvc the above

day prec'ifely at it Vcloc,k.
The mcnberssre requeued to Met» M Mr.  t 1 1 o'clock on the" Irtt Jay's race.

ICHARD TOOTELLhalleft Annap Ib to We in Bilu'morei any perfnn that basanVwill encloic them to Mr. JAMBS BITDI«. Founts'w- Inn, Bulrimort, or to Mr. JOHM SHAW, who will fnrwardtthem to him.
N. 8. Being appointed by Hutn PACA, on jth of Auftuft, 4796, her ttiorney in fat), I offff V4796, her ttiorney in

. ., IH IUHUTIHWXBT •vna HWIKI u»u •*c«irv me •UUTE rent tht qndivioW.part of the linds of AtfWitA PAOJSJ' 
tht other bruq>si | toJjheir-kattoc^, they havt been r(h«rd, or THIRTY DOLLARS for feevrlng kirn. Utc of Harford tooptv. decaafed-vlyJkpdjWd arc jtmaikablv fat. .Whoever will l**^ ̂ ' kt̂ '^^\1̂ '^^^vma (tiA hn|fa> thai) rtx^ive fweatr jnMsvl BOW la oROOn^'8. 'tmi wbteVcr  pprchends the thief or thieves,
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